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E d i t o r i a l .
t u t  n i L i i  o t  i n L  .'ii’iitiT .

The fruit of tlie >pirit is luuiul in that 
iiioral uikl sjiirilual e.iiiiiiiiiiu |>riMlueeil in the 
heart, out of whii-li a vital e.iperieuo- ainl 
a cirmet iiiuiitKr ol life prue>eO. I'aul eiiii- 
iiH-rati'x iIh-m' (1 ■l|lllll••ll■‘ ami iiiialities in the 
tilth elinjiler of lialatiatix and in tlic tweii- 
Ij-fbiuntl \i-ix-, a.x follows: “ lint the fruit 
ef the .*i|iirit ix love, jot, jn-a.-e, lonoxulTering, 
pmUene-vi. gooilnesx. faith, i.ieekiiess, teiii- 
|ieraDee;" ami in- a«hU, "against such there 
IS DO law.** It sei'iiM to us, therefore, that 
we ought to liiitl no dillii'ulu ir. iletenniuiug 
the exact status of our xpiritu.il state, if we 
will onlv take the time to e\eniiDe our ex- 
iwrrientv ami outward life bv the rule of 
this text. The ehaiige of tlie old life into the 
iN-w one here deserila-il is xiitlH-ient to settle 
this i|uestion once uml fur ail. What i.s 
iIh- old life? The a|iustle iteiiiizes it in tlie 
|ireeeiHng verse, os follows: "Now the work.' 
Ilf tlie flesh are nianifirst, which are these: 
adulterr, fornication, um-leannesx, Ia.scivious- 
nrss, idolatry, witchcraft, hatreil, variamv. 
wrath, strife, siilitions, heresies, envyines, 
murders, drunkenness, reveling and such 
like.” This is a horrible catalogue, hut it 
contains th<‘ results of the old life—tlie 
life of sin. No one character may cmhoily 
all those actual evpi-riemt-s: hut a life of sin 
if. the hot-lieil in which all tlu-xe c\pi-riences 
and qualities of character inhere, and are of 
ai-tuni or possible development.

itut tile new life IS tile opposite, and it 
M absolutely distinct from the old iife. The 
moral and spiritual state ir completely 
I hanged; old things pass away and all things 
Iceouie new. Instead of tiiis unholy, im
pure and corrupt condition, we have love, 
joy, peace, longsutlering, gciuieiies.s, good
ness, faith, nieckm-ss and teii:;ierance. Love 
takes the place of hate, joy eomea instead of 
sorrow, peace displaces tinrest, loiigsiiilering 
is substituted for rc-sentnient aud anger, gen
tleness is seen instead of irritability and im
patience, gooilmss expels meanness, faith 
Alls the soul instead of duiilit and misgiving, 
meekness is niaiiifesteil ratlier than hostility, 
and temjieranei' Uxniiies tin- rule of life in
stead of e.vccrs and drunkenness. The two 
conditions are as wide apart as tlie jioles. 
One is tlie life of tlie fl<*sli ami the other i* 
the life of tin* Spirit; the one is inspired by 
Satan, the other is the inipartation of God.

In this fruit of the Spirit we have the ex- 
perieme, first, love, joy, peace, faith. These 
arc of tlie heart. There tlieir prcscnci- and 
elfect are realizisl. We become conscious of 
them as a result of trust, followed by repent - 
ance. Tliey are pnaliiceil by the indwelling 
of the divine Spirit. By this experience we 
know that we have [Nissed from ileath into 
life: and in it we bci-ome partakers of the 
divine nature. It thus lieeomes a conscious 
knowhdge. Then follows the outward mani
festation— the rcprodii. tion of the experi
ence in the practical life that we live before 
men. That is. we practice before the world 
that which we profess to have in the heart, 
•neh as longsuffering. goodness, geiitleness. 
in*»‘ki.ess and temperance. This inwanl iife 
l^eomt-s the outward rule of rondurt and mei-.
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take knowledge of us that we have U-en with 
.Icsus. \Vc experience his jir-.scuc.' .lud w  
live his life; fur we are hid with him in 
God. In tile language of Paul in anotlier 
place, we can say: “We are crucified with 
Christ; iievcrthelc-ss we live; yet not we, but 
Christ liveth in us. Ami the life we now 
live in the flesh we live by the faith of the 
.Son of God. w ho loved us and gave himself 
for us.” 'I'iiiis we have the ii.ward and the 
Ofitw'ard fruits of the •'xpirit, and in them 
we piyssess the inrallihle tokens of our sou- 
ship through Christ with G<hI. Itoligion is 
lioth an cxpericiiec ami a demonstr,-iti.d life 
The one presiijqMhHs the other. .Against 
this moral and spiritual state, coupled with 
an exemplary life, there is no law. The life 
that cmbo<lies and praetii-es thes,- graces is 
a law unto itself. Tli*- old law- of the flesh 
has no further elaim upon sueli a life. Oli 
that men would s.-ek and poss<s.- and practie.- 
this life of the Spirit!

h o r i m :  o \  nn .i.h .n t: n m  r  \.
n o . \ .

Ill tills issm.' will Ik- found an e.vhausiive 
article from tlie ih-ii of l»r. I>. S. liver on 
College Ldueaiioii in TcxH'I .Melh.Hlisiu. 
True, lie has delivereil tlie substam-e of it 
in the form of an address oil more than 
one ovvasiou; but the article was prepared 
by him at our n-<]uest for the eoluiiiiix of the 
Advocate. We felt that he was l»etier pri-- 
pared to present this matter to our readers 
than any other man in our Texas .Meth
odism. For years lie has made the subject 
om- of sysu-uiatie and close study, and we 
do not hesitate to afiirm tliut the result 
of his years of .study given to this subject, 
us contained in this issue of the Advocate,
i.s the clcarv-st and most impressive statemem 
of the case that we have ever read. We 
say this after having read it closely- and 
tliouglitfiilly. We hope, therefore, that everv 
reader of tliis paper will follow our exaniph- 
and go through it with care aud thought.

Hia presi-ntatiun of the matter contains 
the aolution of our Methodist educational 
problem, in our judgment. It is gratifying 
to know that Southwestern University is 
second in the college w-ork of our Church. 
It is proof that our people, in some measure, 
appreciabe the advantages alforded by our 
central institution. But when we consider 
tlie other fact brought out .so forcefully—  
that Soiithwcstem is doing this work on an 
endowment so limited, aud whose existence 
depends upon the i-ollection of an annual as
sessment by the preachers of tlie State—we 
are not so sure that the loyalty of our peo
ple is of that type that makes sacrifices 
for our university. And Dr. Ilycr is em
inently correct when he points out the over
work being done by the university on the 
proceeds of an under-endowinc-nt. Nothing 
imt the loyalty of the faculty to tlie interests 
of the Chiin-h would have accomplished, 
under these disadvantages, the vast results 
seen in the output of Southwestern. That 
this uncertain endowment, in the way of an 
eilucational assessment annually made upon 
the Church, must be enlarge<l and strength
ened there can be no doiilit. if we arc to 
maintain the character of our great school. 
At present Southwestern has a standing su

perior in meritorious work to all oilier 
.>uutiierii instiluUoUx ill die exleeiii ol uur 
great .Morlhern ciuealors. We euiiuut af
ford to let iliis siauilar.l Uvoiiie lowered. 
IJeally, we waul it still more advaueed. To 
kev-p up its pre.-eiil grade, and lo meet tli<- 
growing demands made ujhiu it by addi
tional young iiieu who are anxious to avail 
theiiiselvi-s of its advantages in learning aud 
culture, we are now faw to face vvitli the 
crisis of a jiermaiieiit eudowiiieiu. Soutli- 
wcstcru has lived aud gout- forward in the 
work of the Chureli until her pres<-nt equip
ment is roaeliing the point of exhau-stion. 
Slie cannot continue in the future as in 
tiie past, unli-ss she is enlarged in her su)i- 
jiort and iiierea.setl in her liiianeial abiliu. 
Dr. Hyer well demonxtraUs tliat .Southwest
ern is not iiii|*ovcrished in her patronage, 
.''he is over-t-rowded in this r -̂spoct; hut slu- 
is iiiqioverislictl in her endowment. This is 
the one and only weak sjiot in her machin
ery. She is running well in every otlier de
partment and turning out splendid results; 
Itut she is linqdng in the doing of it. Dr. 
Harrison has fallen upon n practical and 
|iracticahlc plan for meeting the issue, and 
for furnishing the materials for the perma
nent endowment fund of the university. 
IJev. C. M. Harless, onr rommissioner of 
l-'dneation. is iloing his part to ai<1 in the ef
fort to rea<-h tmr business men of meaii- 
who are able to sw-ell tliesi one-thousaml- 
ilollar donations: Imt he dos not know lliein 
all personallv. The pastors do. and thev 
ought to stake them out, pn-sent the matter 
to tliem religiously, .and then put our Com
missioner in toneh with them, .\gatn we 
urge onr preachers and laymen to read what 
Dr. Hver savs on this imp'irtant subject, 
and then take hold of the ipiestion intelli- 
gentlv and religiously and prfieeed to bring 
things to pass. We have tinkered with thi-= 
business long enough: now le» ns get down 
to some svstematic and persistent work.

■/ ///-.' o r  r i f r  w v o n *  r
K v n ..

The divorce evil is on the in. rease. Its 
progress is alarming to those who Iiolieve in 
tthe sanctity of wedlock and the integrity of 
the home. Our laws on this subject are sini- 
plv execreable. They are oondiieive to the 
«“vils of divorc*-. Under them there is scarce
ly any barrier to the granting of divorce. 
By paying the divorce lawyer a small f.e any 
sort of a pretext is suiricient ground for the 
dissolution of the marriage Iwnd. Some of 
our eonrts are hut little more than divorc- 
mills. They grind out divorces with gnat 
ccleritv. Our courts have considerable dis
cretion. Imt only a few of tiu-m have much 
conscience on that subject. Tliey separate 
husbands and w ives almost as rapidly as the 
County Court Clerk grants them licenses for 
marriage. It is well-nigh impossible to get 
our I,egislatnres to pass any sort of a law 
correcting thi-se evils. Two years ago an ef
fort was made in this direction, hut it met 
with defeat. In the present Legislature Sen
ator Smith, of Denton. intro<lneed a wise 
measures of this sort and finally got it 
through the Senate after it had been seri- 
osslv amended, but when it went to the Low

er House a siib.-titiiti- was olTen d and pa.sscl 
radically cliaiiging it, and iii la. cii.l it w.i> 
forced to tlu' ImiU'Oii of the calendar and died 
before it could in- reached. In fa. l, the Imdy 
adjourned iKfore they had tiiin- to take it up 
again. So our '..-(-all. d law- r-iiiaiii intact. 
-Men aud vvoiiicn will cuitiiui. t.i marry as 
a .sort of cxjK'rimeiil. and if tlu-y do not par
ticularly like each otle r ali.-r they iiave tried 
it for a few months ili.-y will go into the 
courts and get separat..!. It is r.ihieing toe 
sanctity of th.- marriage eontra. i t.i a iia-r.- 
legal conveni. I Ko j i c n  t.. .ii.-xoh.tiuii at the 
will of tioth or eithi r party. What is the re
sult of our easy divoree laws? M'hy, we 
are far to th.- front, as a Stat.-, in leading 
the divorce jiroce.ssion. <iur r.-.iT-l on thi.- 
siibj.et is disgra.'-fill. In re.-, nt .-lalistie- 
on this siihj.-et gather.-'l fr--m ilie otVu ia. 
records of cities in the S.iuthern .-.tat'-s of 
over vb'i.OW jnipiilation. Galv.-ston. H-.uston 
and Dallas h.-ad the list in tlie ..rdc: named. 
Galve.ston has one divor.-.-.l pern .n !o ev.rv 
one hundred of Ikt population: ll-uixton has 
one to every one hundred an-1 eight; and 
Dallas has one to evt-ry .me hun.ln-d an-l 
twenty-six. Is not this eneu;:!! to eaiis- ns 
to hang our heads in shame? Think of the 
homes thus wn-ckcl. the women ,-in.l elii! In— 
thus dishonor.’d 1 In th.- marly f.ear m;i- 
lioris of our pojmlalion in T.'xas w.- Iiav- 
one divorced jierson to eV-rv . ight Inin.ln-i 
ami twenty-six jieople. The-- figur. - an 
lak. n from the statistics of 1!»oO. aii.l .|.mbt- 
less if  we had th.'in down to th. jir- --nt dat-- 
the proportion w.mld b, mueli gn-ater. In 
1S;»0 the proj>.iriion was .me to .-\.rv eight 
hundred and eighty-eight. S.-e what an in
crease in the projKirtion in Mi y-. ars. What 
is the matter with the members ..f our L- gis- 
latiire? Do we send too man-- -livene law
yers to .-Vustin? Something i> ra.licallv 
wrong, and we need to liegiii e ir’ v to d.-velop 
a stronger s. ntim. nt on thi- -ubj . t I-oking 
to an improved condition in t::-' nc.xt Legis
lature. I f  we do not g.-t reli-'L wher.> will 
this state of things en.l ?

To the tni- ('hristian dcatii > la . a .; i: . 
valley, haunted by sfH'ct. r- ami w. ir l t'g- 
ures. It is the natural exit of a fait'-ful = a' 
through a glowing suns, t info a mom.'titarv 
night 'o f darkness, followed In a briiliaii: 
morning o f eternal vmith ami bi-autv.

Every human lieing e-mu's into t’-s werh- 
with a dormant spiritual nature. Itat tba: 
nature will remain dormant until th.' p.w.-r 
of the Holy Gliost comes upon it an.l qni.-h- 
ens it info activ.- developnieiit. "  i eii 
which is iMvrn of tin- flesh is but that
which is iHirii of the Spirit is spirit."

Any w retch can destroy life, but it tak-< 
God to build life. The dirk in the han.l of 
an a.̂ sassin, or a pistol in the hand of a 
fii-nd. eati snuff out a life in a moment, hut 
God takes years to bring such a lif.- to per
fection. Life then is the most sacrml gift 
bestowed upon man. He who destrovs it is 
the devil’s emissary and Go<Vs worst enemv. 
A et how little sanetitv some people attach 
to life!
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U u cold, stormy morniDs wbcn 
our ship stt'UDicd into Phulaeron bay 
:tnd In the enfuldin); crcso-nt of histor
ic hills found a haven beyond the reach 
of the elements. To the rittht of our 
positiuu a range of mountains sprang 
up from the sea and linked arms with 
others In a tumult of magnilicent dis- 
orih r. all of them tnrbancd with snow 
behind veils of blue. To the left a 
rocky proniont<»ry reached out into 
the water after the similitude of a 
ipiay piled high with while boses that 
were the homes and bu.siness hoas*‘S 
of the little city by the s*'a. In the 
foreground a great basin h>dd in its 
emerald lap the homes of a busy pt-o 
pie. and as the surf rose- and fell on 
the low reeedln.g shore an engine and 
train of cars ran swiftly along like a 
tu-edle sewing lace on a garm«-nt of 
grwn, a broad thoroughfare ran from 
the water’s eilge across the plain and 
disapiH-ared h*-hind th*- hills. llu.‘ 
more striking than any other feature 
of the lanuseu|>e was the hill that rose 
iMdilly in the for*-ground far inland 
and the noble ruin that crowned its 
siinimit. Tism It every glass was 
trained and every mind intent, for it 
was the splendid remnant of a glory 
that Illumined a world and gave to 
hi.story Its lirightest pages—that grand 
oI>l veteran, that incomparable survi
vor of the centuries, the .\eropolis of 
.\th*ns.

We were in t;re»-ce. the llttle-watcr- 
gashed. iiioiintuin-rildM'd country that 
ii*'s u|M>u the fisd of Ktiro|s» like a 
nail upon her tm-. and y*-t a country 
hat has pKsliued more great men In 

science. literature and art than any 
other since the dawn of tim*-. Shiver
ing ill the cold wind on the shore, we 
s i i s h I for a few niom<-nts in silence 
.Old tried to reconcile the steam of a 
pa sing train with the marble of the 
past, anil then dmve four miles over 
a well paved carriage road to Athens. 
Every knoll and vale, every Oreek- 
lettered house, every passing native 
was the parent mentally of a surprise 
or a reflection—the painfni reflection 
that tho.se noisy drivers, that current 
of unrouth pedestrians, were the de 
scendants of men who spoke with the 
tongues of angels.

It was with a thrill of reverent awe 
that we turned our eyes upward from 
the vermin that infested the damp 
and dingy streets to the great rock 
that rose like ancient Greece herself 
above the groundling mercenaries and 
beggars of the pre.scnt degenerate 
race, and to its climax of sculpture® 
art. the center of its radiations of 
glory, the tomb, too. alas! of its splen
did achievements— the Parthenon. In 
the shadow of Its marble columns, far 
up above the din and cry of unseemly 
commerce, the blue sky, the .<ame un
changed canopy that arched above the 
patriots and scholars of the olden 
time, there is no fitter spot on earth 
to realize the impotence of man and 
the providence of God—the sic transit 
gloria mundi of all things h.-re below.

I shall not attempt a description of 
the most impressive monument of an
cient art—It would take a vcdtime to 
tell the story of Its construction and 
of the great scenes enacted within It. 
Moilern Iconoclasm has despoiled it 
of Its statues and carried them away 
to vaults of museums, where they 
stand In mute memory of a paradhse 
lost, and others have been destroyed 
by ruthless barbarians who knew 
them only as pearls are known to 
swine. Not one Is left, and s< arcely 
a frieze, the highest level ever attain
ed by plastic art. remains to chasten 
the dull front of its lofty portals. All 
are gone, and only the imperishable. 
Immovable frame of the fabric has 
withstood the dismantling crowbar of 
the thieves of time. The pillars and 
lintels of the Parthenon are yellow 
with age. but are gootl for thousands 
of years yet against corrosion and will 
no doubt withst.and to the end of time 
any destroying force except earth- 
i|nake and dynamite. The whole sur
face of the mountain Is a confii.sion

of wrecked marble columns, enough 
of them to build many blocks of cost
ly mansions could they be used for 
such a purpose.

There are numerous guards on tho 
Acropolis who keep their eyes upon 
the tourb t lest be attempt to chip a 
.souvenir from a column or a step. 
.\n audacious member of our party 
lugged behind and when be supposed 
no one couM see his depredations 
haninit;red u bioken murble mouolith 
ami put the result iu bis pocket. No 
stamer hud he done so Ihun a guard 
appeared from In hiding and arrested 
him for bis vandalism. When ar
raigned in court the trembling of
fender pleaded his Innocence of In
tentional violation of the law and urg
ed in his favor that there were no 
prohibitory notices to warn agaln.st 
such acts. He was discharged, but as 
he turned to go an uffleer gave him 
a kirk from l>ebind. When he pro
tested against such treatment the uf- 
fleer reasonerl that he had a right to 
administer the kick, as there was no 
prohibitory sign on his luick. The 
incident was worthy of the day of 
Itiogenes and was a wholesome les
son to the souvenir flend.

The outlook form the Arropolls Is 
very line. The eye is ravished on 
every hand with views as splendid as 
the world affords. The white dome 
of Mount Ilymettus, famed for Its 
honey and its muses, rises sublime 
and majestie on the east; a little far
ther to the northeast is Pentellcoa 
with its quarries of marble from 
which two cities have l>een built, and 
Iteyond It is Marathon, where one of 
the worlil's deci.--ive battles was 
fought; l..vcabettns u.scends abruptly 
iMit of the heart of the city, higher 
than the .Xcropolis It.self. and is sur
mounted by a white convent that glit
ters like a crown; the city of Curinik 
is barely visible in the blue haze be
yond the hills; to the west the plains 
of Attica, green with growing crops, 
sweep gracefully to the sea; to the 
southeast the harbor of Piraeus which 
once held the flns navies of ancient 
Greece, is now filled with the fleets 
of commerce; Salamis bay esteemt-d 
for the defeat of Xerxes there, is In 
plain view; the blue Agean stretches 
far away to the southern huiizon: 
and a marble city of ISO.Ooo souls 
swings in the hammocks of the val
leys at our feet.

At the base of the Acropolis hill 
is the theater of Dionysus, founded 
.'dst years B. the largest resort of 
that character of ancient Gre-tce. It 
is In the form of an amphitheater 
with the stage and orchestra reaervar 
tion on level marble floors and the 
seats In semi-circular tiers on the hill
side. According io the historian this 
theater accomnuMlatr-d no less than 
30.000 spectators. It had no galleries 
and no roof, and «hen a rain blew up 
during a performance the audience 
and players woi;ld retire to a spacious 
shelter erected for the purpose near 
by. Several hundred of the marble 
seats are still in a good state of pres
ervation. They are provided with 
marble backs and evidently constitn- 
ted the dress circle. The dignitaries 
had specially reserved seats, more rle 
gant than the rest, on which their 
names were cut. The thonsands of 
holders of 50 cent tickets most have 
carried cushions with them, otherwise 
they could never have gone to sW p 
on the performance. This theeter, 
thoiish erected 50fl years B. C„ was 
only discovered by excavators flfty 
years ago. .Another resort, the Odeon 
of Heroaliis Attiens. has recently been 
exhumed at the base of the .Acropolis. 
.\t lioth places the season was cloe- 
ed dining our visit and there was 
nothing doing except when a flock 
of tourists entered. In charge of a 
guide. liko a lot of chicks about a 
clucking hen. receiving without ques
tion the morsels of instmcMon doled 
out to them with great pomposity 
and affectation.

Throngh the forty-seven preachers

on board the ship I learned that there 
was a place in Athena known as Man 
Hill and that the apoetie Paul once 
delivered a aermon there. For sever
al days prior to our arrival there, 
wherever—on deck. In cabin or In 
meditation over the railing—a preach
er was in sight, he Invariably had his 
Bible open at the aeventeenth chap 
ter of Acta. No Acropolis or theater 
for them; the Areopagus was pre
eminent and all Important. Now 
I’aul waa an Intense man, with an eye 
single to one great purpose. I'nllkc 
Christ, who had a keen appreciation 
for the beauties of both nature and 
art. be rarely used lllustratluas, and 
walked among the lilies of the Held 
unconscious of their bt-auty or that 
they might litly point a moral or 
adorn a sermon. For several days 
be was surrounded by the finest pro
duction of the gohli-n age of art. and 
yet never saw in the peerless Arropo
lls might but the dwelling place of 
Idols, nor In the graceful statues of 
the street iir the comely columns of 
the temides anything worthy of com
ment. Christ and Him rrurilled was 
the burdea of his mind and of every 
deliverance. It was a great pieasurv 
to stand with the preachers on lh<- 
rrest of Mars Hill and hear the read
ing of the bllilcul referi nci-s to Paul's 
visit to Athens. I wisheil with all 
my beait that I loold have felt the 
thrill of emollim experienced by thos<- 
reverend and worthy gentlemen as 
they siootl in spirit with the apostli- 
that day and read the story of his 
wonderful s«-rmua on the unknown 
GimI. I stood with them again in the 
old market place where Paul disputed 
daily with those who would mi-«-t him 
In argument; but while the other di 
vines were discussing the acrlpturc 
apropos to the place I stole away to 
examine an old water clock that 
markcil lime fur the Athenians and 
to which Paul doubtless often refer
red when be wisbeil to cat short his 
rellgioiis discussion for a hot lunch 
at midday.

The temple of Jupiter Olympii.s hi 
a most magnlAcent ruin. Originally 
Ibis temple iiussessed more than IDO 
marble columns, each about aixty 
feet high and four feet in diameter, 
arranged in double rows of twenty 
each on the sides and triple rows of 
eight each at the ends. Only fifteen 
i:f these great columns remain, and of 
these twelve are standing, like solemn 
sentinels on duty, and three, tired of 
their long service, have fallen and arc 
prone upon the ground hi broken sec
tions. The size of the temple was 
35.3 by 134 feet and was exreedel 
only by that of Diana at Ephesus.

The best preserved of all the o'd 
edifices is the Theseum, which n*- 
talns Its oiiglnal form and parts with 
the exception of Its roofs, friezes and 
contents.

The gulden yellow coinmns, the dig- 
nlfle<l and solemn pose of the stmet- 
ure, the stain of age upon its vener 
able, front presents an Impressive pic 
lure to one who delights In sneh aati- 
qnitles.

Within a stone'a throw from the 
Theseum is the old Hill of the Pryx. 
an artIBclal area 395 by 312 feet where 
the Athentana assembled for public 
pnrpores. It was their elty auditor
ium. My, but tbisie people delighted 
in fresh air! Fnmi a rock, which Is 
still preserved there. Demoatbenes 
thundered his philippics and all the 
orators of the nation played upon the 
passions of the people.

We were shown, among other Inter
esting placet, the "exact spot" where 
Dkigrncs condneted a departroant 
store In a tub. and If the lomllty be 
not aiHM-rypkal. It eras there that be 
ottered the line philosophy. " I f  yon 
please, sir, get out of my Hght." in 
who inquired If he could kelp him In 
answer to a well-mt-aalng passerby 
any way.

And Io. the Stadium! Who baa 
not beard of the great aathropodome? 
All the llterainre of Greece has some
thing io say of the Otympir ganses 
and It sraa. perhaps, to tkeae 9t. Paal 
ailnded when he advised the early 
rhristiaas to throw aside every weight 
and mn the race before them with 
patience snrmnnded as they were hr 
a great crowd of spectators The old

course waa erected 35v a  C., la a nat
ural hollow, wheru it was only neces
sary to erect st-ats la tiers against the 
bills on three sides without artillclai 
supports.

It went down in tbs coilapse of mil 
the best uiere was In Grsae-e and re
mained under the debris nstil a few 
years ago, when a rich citlsen of Alca- 
andria rebuilt It on tne esact former 
location and in the same splendid 
style, at a cost of f5vw.u«v. The am- 
pbitheau-r is of white marble and will 
seat tiu.uiiw pemonu. The length of 
the race tourst- Is 1340 feet aad the 
whole Stadium, rebabilllaled and re- 
splendeat In shining marble, is a 
charming feature of modera Greece 
aad one In which she approximates 
her former extelicncc. While I was 
Uaping the murble st-ats and running 
ugalast time uu tbs race course, a 
demuBstratIun broke lease among a 
party of Cauadlans. Tbe guide had 
announced that tbe winner of the 
cbk-f prize in last year’s international 
runtests ben- was ene at their coun
trymen. There are nuiny tateresting 
pluecs in AtiK-ns. I nave mentluaed 
only tbe most prumlm-nt. It la really 
an outrage to try to ciiniprvsa a de- 
scriptlon of Athens Into a lew short 
columns.

Wbal a history it has! How laez- 
huuellbh- tbe stories of its struggles 
to tbe light, of its heroism. Us superb 
und enduring acblevemenls In every 
Held <if reSni-d eadenvor. In poatry 
Homer has never been surpassed; in 
Mslory there U i gnMter \tacanl:i> 
In lierudolas; .4o>on and l.ycurguz 
are still the world’s greatest law giv
ers; Demostb- m s by general consent 
holds tbe palm of superhtrlly In fte 
ren^lc eloqueare; .Xrlstotle was the 
first great mathematician; Bocrates 
aad Plato ara aupreme In tbe realm 
of philusopby. Perk-b-s in slatcsman- 
ship, Milllad<-s In war. lio|>bocles and 
.Vrislophtines in Ih" dfi-n.i. There 
Is no Oth)'r rUcil lee-H-.l; there Is n-t 
other such list of imikumit.

Modern Athens, like the first. Is 
built of marble and Ibis Is not sur
prising when It !n knav.n ihsl marl>>e 
is so plcntlft!l Glut ih- stret.s are 
paved and curbed with It and many 
of tbe Inhabitants have marble hearts. 
Tbe streets are '  idor *haa these of 
most southern Kur>.ieic rl-ier. and 
cleaner. The people are thtlfly. and 
beggars, thank tha Lord, are scarce. 
The old toprn around the Acropolla 
Is filthy and the natives are repnlslve. 
but the new town 1s made up of splen
did stores and a cnltared. Intelligent 
and ambitkMs class of citizens. The 
national dress, as worn by the peas
ants ami soldletra. Is much Ilka that 
of tbe Highland Bcorih, aad Is really 
quite attractive. Tbe natives of tbe 
city have as a mk- discarded their 
former caslumes anil adopteil tha 
western style of drers.

Tbe Ore of their anceatora Is not

dead In tbe breasts of these pincky 
Greeks. LUtea! la this little klag- 
doa, Bot much larger than a beef
steak. there are 25W> schoola. and 
numerous colleges. IJsten again! 
There is one anlversity In Athena 
with 300t> Students and a library of 
IM.iMtO voluaea—but. alas, aot a foot
ball team aor a college yell. There 
Is a brilllaat futnie before theee 
doughty aountalar-ers. If they will 
oaly part roapeay with tbe goat. 
Herds of there anlautls are drives 
over tha city la early mornings and 
late afteraooas. with udders dlstead- 
ed. and when tha driver makes a 
sale be milks oae of his goats from 
between tbe hind legs and delivers 
tbe goods. But It Is a fact—no aun 
aad BO rare of people can ever amount 
to much who have anything to do with 
the goal or the donkey.

In religion tbe people believe in 
tbe Greek Church, a religion that pre
vails la Rnssia and is domlnaled by 
a hterari by there.

King tkuH-ge is a democraiir gen- 
til-man. liU-ral and progressive, and 
is loved by bis subjects. He Is a sub
stantial frk-ml to all reforms and en
courages the ladUktrlal enterprises. 
This is explained by the fact that he 
Is neither Oilental nor Ijitin.

8o much for Gre<-ce, her plucky 
petqile and her ruins. Before return
ing to the boat at tbe eml of i  short 
day In this tbe most attractive plart 
so far in our lour. I waited allh a 
(ompnny iiaiil aightfall for a view 
of the Acropolis by moonlight. From 
tbe crest of Mars Hill we saw the 
wesiera skies slaiaed crimson and 
orange by the setting snn. and Its 
last rays fell upon tbe ruias like tbe 
kiss of a parent upon the forebeail 
of a child that was dead. And then 
Ike outlines of the Hnrlhenon grew 
dimmer and dimmer in the glonmlng 
and changed from pale to livid against 
the gray sky. until It sr«-med like an 
etkeral sepulchre of some gramiee of 
mytbokigy. But Jnst when aigbt was 
In tbe act of thawing her sabV man
tle upon the mins ns she bad done 
for 2<Hh) yi-ars ami more, the muon 
rose and inriied her face foil aad fair 
upon the stene. and In the track of 
the long shadows night crouched aad 
hid blmm-ir. .Xbing tbe great beams 
a currvnt of silver ran mad a flood of 
mellow iplemfor poured upon tbe 
stately pillars and the marble floors. 
A grand, gloomy and peculiar pictnre 
It was. ao shrouded in its mystic 
sheen, that I rouM almost ace tbe 
forms of the ghosts fif history flitting 
from niches to dark comers la the 
old house pidsed so sublimely In mid
air, so far removed from tbe revels 
of men. ao convcnleBt a resort for 
tbe spirits of the sky. Tbe Parthe
non by miMmllght—who having seen 
It. can never forget it?

The glory of Greece Is her miaa.

Colley Education In Tcxns
M e t h o d i s m  V  V  B y  P r .  R .  S .  H y « r

To un-leratan.l ths Cfdlege problem 
as It teday cxis’ s In Texas Methodism, 
it Is nacessary to understand la some 
measure this same problem not only 
In other sections of onr Chnrrh. bnt 
throughout the 1'nltcd States, for the 
n>BdltloDa of scrcess, tbe forces that 
are effective, are everywhere substan- 
tlnlly the same. We may, therefore, 
■rat of all. ask: How docs that whicn 
we are doing here rompare with what 
Is being dtioe elsewhere? .Are we sne- 
ceedlagaew? Are we plsaalag wisely 
for fntnre sneeess? Are we doing 
tbe Iblngs that lb* experience of otb- 
era Indlcnies Io be the conditions of 
snccooo.

Before auking any comparison be
tween onr eilmatli-nal work ami that 
done t-lsewb<r>- we must clearly as- 
dersland what we mean hy onr terms. 
In Rs broa-k-st senze. eJnearon auiy 
comprrbend many different fonns of 
lastrocllon. It may bicinde the kin
dergarten. primary and aecnndnrjr 
schools. tralBlng schoola. lechaical 
schools. Bcbonls of art and mnslc. com
mercial schoola. arminartes for yonng 
ladles, profosa'onal schools, colleges

anJ nnivi-rsltles. The follinrlag Inci
dent well illnstmtes how tbe term 
"ednmtion'' may be nsed to ds-signnte 
a very limited coarse of InstmcUon. 
A father once wrote to h’s ton. who 
bad entered the Fitting School at 
OcargetowB, that be waa not to go 
there longer, beranae the father had 
seen Bro. Blank, who had promised 
him that his son conid coma to his 
“college" ami "flaish his edneatloa by 
spring.'*

It Is proposod la the present 
article to diemss only college eda- 
cation, and to recognize as Metho
dist colleges only such Instlta- 
Gonz as are thus itasulfled by onr 
General Boonl of Eilararinn. However 
ezcelleat the work doae by our Metho- 
diat schools- aad they are dfolag 
some work that should Le highly prais
ed—and however nevessary It may be 
Io enconrage and support them, it is 
college work only that Is to be re
ferred Io.

How mm h of this work aie we di>- 
lag? Tbe report of onr General Boar I 
sbowa that for 19*54 Polyterbalr CM- 
tege. ahlrb It raaks as a collega In
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class C, bad 125 in rolirge classes, 
aad Soutbwestern University, in class 
A, bad 223 in college classes. It may 
sarprise tome to learn that this rep
resents the whole amount of college 
work for which Texas Methodism is 
given credit by our General Board. 
Have we not read in tke "Advocate’* 
about the large attendance at our col
leges. how pheaomcnal has been their 
growth, etc? Our Board of iCdnrat’an 
at Nashville has a very definite idea 
as to what "college" work is; and baa 
given us full ert-dit for all the work of 
that kind that we are doing.

Now that we know the number of 
students in our college clasi^es, let us 
see bow many students of like grade 
are claimed by other college.s of our 
Church. The report of the General 
Board :.hows that in l ‘J05-«> Trinity Col
lege <N. C.) had iiior<‘ students doing 
acaih ni'c work of (uilege grade than 
any ndlege in S.iutiiern .\leih<Hlism.— 
this number being 284. Next to Trin
ity came Sonthwestein with 233. and 
then Vande:hlli with 2UI.

In iioint of numbers at least, the 
showing of Southwestern was not ba<l 
in ItHto-ti. It is aom<-times said that 
our people are m>t loyal lo Southwest
ern. that the) do not p^itmn'zc it as 
they sboulil. Again it is said that 
Southweslein does not advertise 
emiugli, that its professors do not 
"mix with our pi-ople," and work up 
patronage as they should. If this 
charge of diskiyalty on the iMrt of our 
|iet>p|p and of failure lu do their duty- 
on th<> part of professors is to lie sus
tained by the fact that there were only 
233 students in the college classes of 
Southwest) rn !n lM)5-d. what shall we 
say concerning Vanderbilt in the same 
year* At that lime the Freshmen. 
Sophouioie, Junior and Senior classes 
of that nniversity contained 201 stu
dents. Of this nnniher almut 43 pi-r 
rent came from Nashville and fnim 
the territory within fifty miles of that 
city. Of the 8S in the engino-ring dc- 
partim-nl, more than Tu per rent came 
fiom the san:e llmiteil an-a. At this 
time thi-re we;e 233 at Southwestern, 
and only 2« per i-ent of these were 
from U«orgc..isn and surrounding 
circle of fifty miles' ladina. If all 
Southern Methodism outside of Nash
ville and Its fifty miles rin-Ie sent on 
ly 113 students to Vauderbilt's aca
demic classes and but "I to her engi
neering department; and at the sam.‘ 
time. Texas Methoilism was sending 
185 to the academic classes of South
western. surely the charge of dis- 
ktyally should nut be laid first of all 
on Texas Methodism. This same ar- 
gum< III might lie used to defend the 
professors at Southwestera from the 
charge of failing to make themselve.s 
km>wn to our pi ople.

If this attendance at SiHitiiwestein 
in IP05-C was a rreditable show'ng. 
that of the priv-tc-nt year la much more 
so. The academic student* of collegi- 
grade now numbers 322. This doe.v not 
tnclnde 27 who are doing some colleg*- 
work, bnt devote moat of their time tu 
the fine arts, as mnsir. elocution, etc. 
Nor does it ini lude students from the 
preparatory department who may have 
two or thite college studies. If we 
were to include !a this list every stu
dent who Is doing some academic 
work of college grade, the number 
would probably be over 400. This 322 
taking regular courses leading to A. B. 
or B. 8. is the largest boity of such 
students ever reported fioni a college
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of Southern Methodism. So far as 
patronage is concerned. Southwestern 
has no present problem. Whatever 
It may need it does not now need 
more students.

To those who are wise in education
al affairs it is of little concern to know 
that the number of students attending 
a given college; not bow many are 
taught, but what arc they taught, and 
how well, is the question. An insti- 
intiun may for a time attract stu
dents because it will graduate them 
with less work and in less time than 
others demand. As to the courses re
quired at Southwestern, let the Dean 
of Yale answer. To a young man who 
presented the catalogue of Southwest
ern as evidence that he was prepared 
to do graduate work at Yale Dean 
Wright said, "That is tite best ctonrse 
of study that I have ever seen in a 
catalogue from a Southern college” 
-Arc these courses well taught; are 
these requirements rigidly enforceil? 
la-t the fellowships and prizes wi;n by 
IVilm at Cornell and by Carroll at 
Johns Hopkins answer Not many A. 
B. graduatts can win Pb. D. at either 
Cornell or Hopkins in two years. The 
instances mentioneii are by no means 
the only ones that lould lie cited '.o 
show that whenever the graduates of 
S.iuthwestern have goue elsewhere 
fur prufess'onal or graduate coursi's 
they have made records that speak in 
no uncertain way concerning the ex
tent and character of the work done in 
Southwestern. The same evidence 
cun 1>« found outside of the great uni
versities. The President of Polytc-ch- 
nic. Clarendon, Alexander Institute. 
Terrell. St. Charic-s, Mo.. Columbia, 
Tenn., are all Southwestern men. Its 
tiuining has flitted not only for aca 
ib-mic honors but also for the (irofes- 
siims and business life. Sam Ha/, 
Frank Andrews. Sam Streetnian and 
John II. Kirby, are known not only in 
Houston, but all over Texas. In the 
city which is the home of the "Advie 
cate" then- are sixty or mure former 
students of Southwestern, some of 
whom are among the best known men 
in Dallas. What it has done directly 
fur MethiHiism is shown by the fart 
155 of the preachers of the Texas 
Conferences are its former students. 
What it is doing now for the same 
cause may be inferred from the fact 
that in its present student body "5 
young men are preparing for the 
ministry. The last Quarterly Confer
ence at Georgetown recommended 
.-leventeen of Southwestern's young 
men to the next District Conference 
fur license to preach. Our pa. t̂or said 
at the time that it was a record pro- 
liably without a parallel in Metbodi-im. 
Some eighteen or twenty young men 
and young women now in college have 
said that they are ready to be used as 
missionaries or for other special 
church work; and during the rc-cent 
preachers' institute, four others volun
teered for the same service. Such 
facts show that the spirit of active 
Christianity is alive in Southwestern 
today. It is not a machine that once 
did good work, bnt now runs idle an-1 
U rusting out. The trouble is that it 
is the most overloaded machine in 
Semthem Methodism.

It has never bc^n properly equippe-l 
fur its work, and today, emnsiderin.-; 
the amount of work that it has to do. 
it is more iKwrly equipped than ever 
before. An electric motor can for a 
time carry a hc-avy overload. The 
man who sells a machine that he rates 
as a fifty horse-power electric motor, 
informs the purchaser that it can fur 
a time carry an overload of 50 per 
cent; in cKher words, it can for a 
time become a seventy-five horse- 
liower machine; possibly fur briefer 
interval it may be a hundred horse
power machine. The agent will csiu- 
tlon the purchaser that the machine 
cannot be guaranteed if used on heavy 
overloads for more than a brief inter
val of time. The extra amount of cur
rent required in the armature, when 
working above its normal rating, 
heats it unduly, ami if this be con
tinued for too long a lime the insula- 
t'un on the wires becomes baked and 
will ultimately break down; when 
this happens there Is a short circuit 
—a flash—and the armature is burned 
cmt. Then the old fused wires, with

their charred and ruined insulation, 
must all be taken off, and new ones 
pal on in their plac"'. Kiectrlciau.^ 
have learned by many co.-itly ex
periments what a sr.fe loud is; and 
the users of these machines have 
learned that :t does no; )iay to try la 
get more work out of the machine 
than the cx|>ert says it was designed 
to carry. Occasionally an old ma 
chine was found that for some un- 
explaineil reason could carry heavier 
loads than others of tlie same type, 
but electricians did not regard them 
as safe models uism whii-li to form 
estimates in designing others. Thus 
the des'gning o f generators and m;e 
tors has bc-eome a science so exact 
that burn-outs do not occur where the 
mai hine is called uism to do only such 
work as the mamifactiirer recognizes 
as legitimate.

Have we no similar rules tu guide us 
in our educutiuual work? We have 
certainly made exiaTiiiients enough 
and have had enough "burn-outs" 
learn something concerning the laws 
o f safety Can we not, as the electri- 
I ians liavi- done. di du«x- c-erlaiu laws 
v.hich, if followed ou;, will lead to the 
production of machines to do their 
work i‘fh<-iiuilly and p<-rmanently? 
Tell the eUu-lriciaii the number of 
lights that must be cairied by the 
generator, or the lioisie-jiower to be 
gotten out of the motor, and he can 
calculate the amount o f iron in tic 
magnate.s,—the s ze and number of 
wires in the armature necessary for 
this work. Can we make a calcula
tion of what is necessary lo lapiip 
Southwestern to proi>erIy t**ach the 
311 students COW' in the Freshmen. 
Sophomore. Junior and Senior classes? 
Have we no laws by which to calculate" 
the "student-power” of a i-ollege? The 
facta given In Dr. Moore’s paiier 1h‘- 
furc the Educational Convention held 
last year in Dallas, may serve a.s data 
from which to deduce such laws. The 
smaller colleges of New England are 
among the oldest colleges in our laml. 
They have done a gri-at work in the 
past and continue to do that kind of 
work today. They may be taken as 
safe types upon whicli to build, l.et 
us see something o f their c(|Ui|imeiit 
for work. That they have aniitle 
grounds and building.s may be taken 
for granted. That other things are 
Just as essential as these, the general 
public and many well informed people 
do not seem to understand. Many of 
the large colleges of the North and 
East have more money invested in 
endowment than they have in grounds 
and buildings. Almost any one can 
figure out how many buildings, such 
as chaiiel, class-rooms and dormitories 
are necessary, and how large each 
should be for a given number of stu
dents; but who can tell us what more 
is nc'ededT In a vague way the neces
sity for a library is felt. In like man
ner there is an imiiresson that cer
tain physical and chemical apparatus 
is needed, and also that some o f this 
"stuff’’ is expensive. W e hear of 
’ 'science halls" costing from six to 
sixty thousand dollars, and imagine 
that such Institutions are well t-quip- 
|K>d for scientific work; but the teal 
value o f a science hall is determined, 
not by what the building cost, but by 
the value o f the apparatus that it con
tains. Some importance also should 
l>e attached to the skill o f the work
man in whose hands thesi? tools are 
lo be placed. Even if a vi.sitor to a 
college has due appreciation o f the 
value o f bemks in the library and ol 
th:> apparatus in the laboratories, he 
cannot definitely dcdorminc that the 
collc-gc is <>quipi êd for its work by the 
things that he sc"es. Back of all these, 
and hidden from the public, is somc>- 
thing just as essential as the visible 
plant; and that thing is "endowment." 
t'cdlegcs are exitensive affairs; their 
business cannot be carried on without 
a large reserve fund. Schocvls of a 
certain character may Itecome self- 
supivorting; they may make money 
and at the same time do honestly and 
well the »c:rk that they attempt; but 
no good college can do faithful and 
honest academic noik end sustain it- 
stdf by tuition fec^ aionc.

Support of Colleges.
I f we wish to know the amount of 

endowment that must lie back of a

college to enable it lo do its work wel! 
and permam iilly, let us see what lies 
back of the New England colleges that 
leave survived to the pre.sent day. If 
we study the relation existing between 
the iiuniiK'r of students in attendance 
ui:.;n e.icii o,' tl:c;-e colleges and the 
amount o f money invest. I in product
ive endowment, we shall find a fairly 
constant ratio, iiivide the endowment 
liy the number o f students and the 
ciuolient wiii be almut 3000. This 
means that in each of these institu
tions for every student in attendance- 
there has Icc-en invested the sum of 
$3.0(ic| in some productive form of eu 
dowmeiit. .\f Ilowdoln there are 254 
.students and J3.100 imr student; at 
.\mluTst lot students and Jl.uiS) lu-r 
student; at William.s students and 
?2.b00 per student; at Tufts 2<‘ l stii 
dents and $*i.niitt is-r siiideiit. The 
same cuiidition.s tliat liave led to suc
cess in the smaller colleges in New 
England are to be found in the great 
itniversities. Harvard I ’ liiversity with 
its t.lcOO .students has for each student 
more than J2,S00 in endowment. .\t 
t'oiiinilila I niversity a like iirovisieii 
liar Imh-ii made for an c'<|ually large 
studc-nl liocly. Vale is regarded as the 
great rival of Harvard. She i.s more 
demoeratie, she has had a long list of 
distin.guished iiresidents anti profess 
ors, she has a large- li tily of enthusi- 
astie aiiimni: iinl Vale has soareely 
more than halt a.s many studi-uts as 
Harvard or Colnmiiia. The explana
tion o f this may he stated In many 
w ays. .V part o f the cxidanafou is to 
be found in the fact tliat Harvard is 
in Boston, and t'olumhia in Xc-w York 
t'ity, .\iiolher part o f the explanation 
is to Ik- fotiml in the fact that Yale 
has not nitide provision for as many 
students as have her great rivals. 
I'or each student site today has only 
51.800 in c-ndowmeat; and it i.s certain 
that lliere will b(- no large increase 
in hc-r stiidi-nt body till her endow- 
ti.inl i> lit.gily incrc*-is-il.

Ratio of Students to Professors.
There is auother important fact that 

mu.-!t no* Ik- overlookc-d, and that is 
:he ratio between the number of stu
dents and the niimlcer o f professors 
and InstriK lor.s. This is also a ratio 
that is '"airly constant at lioth the suc
cessful small eollc-ge and the great 
university. Take almost any example 
o f either kind and it will be found that 
if the numher of students in attc-nd- 
ance- Ice dividc-d by the- uumiK-r of in
structors. the cinotic-nt will seldom ice 
larger than liltcHu; an.I the average 
for the best .\mer can c-ollegc- is alHoit 
twelve This mc-ans that for evcTV 
group t>f fifteen students the eollege 
should provide a tc-acher. Is it neec-s- 
sary that all gcMKi c-olleges comply in 
the matter of c-ndownu-nt and teach
ers with tliese laws? Those that ar-y 
most successful certainly do. At 
Trinity College, N. C., whic h last year 
ranked first of the csdlc-ges of our 
Church in the numher of students 
there is practically an endowment ot 
52,000 for each student, and for each 
group o f fifteen slude-nts there was 
c-ilher a pr-ifes.sor. an assistant, or in
structor. The catalogue o f Vanderbilt 
sc-ts forth that there were 20 instruct
ors for the 20l students in its aca
demic deiiartment in lOoC.

The numlK-r of students that shoulil 
Irom year to year attend a certain c-ol- 
iege ran lie cletc-rniined when we know 
how many eompc-lc-nt teachers that 
college can employ, and this latter 
iiiimlK-r is to lie determined, not by the 
uncertain iiic-inie from tuition fcjes, but 
liy the anii-iint ]i<-rnianeully Invested 
in gcKxI securities. This is the safe 
matlier.ia!i< al formula by which to cal 
ciilate the "sludc-nt-power" of a fsd- 
!<‘ge. Some- Ix-lievc- that they can 
"tigiirc-" othc-i wise-, .something like 
this; liKt stiidc-nts each paying |T5 
liiit'on will bring in an income- of 
5T.."a>0 ; five teachers, therefore each 
51..’■>00. I f these teachers “ hustle’ 
they can increase the atlendanee to 
200 and thereby get twice as much 
salary. Conclusion; I f our teachers 
are real live men the ran build 
our sc-1kk>I and get rich at the same 
time. Practically such “ figuring" as 
this has been the Iiasis ui>on whic-h 
some have attemi»tc-d to build colleges. 
I shall not attemiit to explain why 
these figures are decetitive; hut that

DO Y O U  G E T  U P

W IT H  A  E A M E  BACK?

Kidne}' TruuMc
.\luiosl e\\-r\ l

Makes You Miserable, 

mlv '.vlio reaiK llie :u*u?v“
jwijKrrs IS sure know oi i Ik - w‘ »!i«ii’Mwl 

cures iiiatie t*y I>r. 
’ ■ K ilm e r 's

k U»>ot. the oyeat i.i’ l- 
nev, liver ami hia«i- 

j  a* tier reJiH-'i'.
Il i*̂  the ‘.jnTit tm •!

;th >
llUtl !K’U«1 \'

Honu* of

"i ieal lriu!ui*h or the 
1 , niiuteem h eeiitur- ;
I  ̂fliMStven**! alter era: s 

4»t si'ieuniie re'^earcli 
hv Dr. Kilmer. lh<’ 
eminent ki«hie\ aii‘ I 

bladder stK-eialist, ami is \v..ii.ierl-.illy 
Miccx-ssiul ill proTiii-tlv euriii-g l.ime i-aek. 
uric acid, eatarril o f llie  lila-i-ier a:i-i 
Itn-glil’s Itiseasc. wliicli is tile w<-i't 
foriii o f kitliiev troulde.

Dr. Kilmer s 5 w am p -H o o t i- ii---. r.-c- 
oiunieiide-l i-»r everv tiling Im-. it - - -ii a :-.a* 
ki'itiev. liver or Idad.ier tn.uc.Ie :t w ill !«• 
found iust tlic remedy \ou iiei -I. It it 
I-ceii tesUsl ill so many wav '.  iii li---tiU..I 
work ami in priv.-ite ]-ta<-tiee. ami lias 
j,rove«l so slieeesst ill ill ea-i- lll.it ,i
sjHK-ial arraiigi'im-nt has Is-eii in.i-i-- i*> 
wliicli all rea.lers o f tills ju i «  r. wia-iia-.e 
not already triisl it. may ban- a s.-mii-.e
Inittle sent free l>y mail. als.ia H .-e  te..- 
iiig  more als»nt Swamp-Is-h*-.. an-i b--w to 
lln'l*>nt if von liave kidney or i -..i-ioer 
ble. W lieii writing mention rea-i-.n 
generousolTer in lliisi*ajR-r 
ad-irc-sstoDr. K ilm er 
8: Co., Itingliaintoii 
N. Y . T ile  regni.it 
tiftv-cent and oiu-- 
doilar si/t- 1m*u U-s are 
so’i.l hv all giHHl .tniggists. Hon't ma’se 
aiiv niistake. hilt r< inemot r the name. 
Swami- I'cxit. Hr. K ilm er's Sw.iinp K<«il. 
ami the a.blress, r.ingliamt--n, N. Y ., on
every iMillle.

they are is shown liy the fact that 
Mieh a plan as this 1ms li<s-ii tri-“ l 
time ami again, and no eollc-g-- woithy 
of the name is sup|H«rted in su< !i a 
way. CoIIc-ges must Ik- eiiilow.-d eg 
they die-, is the rule to v.hiili no ex 
ceptioiis arc- foiiini.

Has Texas .Melliodism ooiiforiin-I 
to the one safe rule, the rule- that ex 
IK-rience has shown to Ik- true? Hai-- 
wc- investi'd in <-iidowiiieiit 52."u" for 
c-ach student wlio enters the halls ot 
Southwestern, tiiiil liave wi- iifoviil<-d 
an instructor for each groii|i of rifo eii 
students? Tlie average atteiulain-.- of 
college stiidc-iils- at Southwc-.--terii for 
the past four or five years lias ln-eii 
about 220. This would call for an i:i 
vc-stment o f $140,000 in eti-low m- tit 
and for alioiit fiftc-eii professors. Th" 
niimlier of iirofessors has Ikh-h ten 
with one assistant. Now that the 
numlK-r of students has inerea.-K-d to 
311 we should have- I c’.cki.Ock) endow
ment and twenty iirofessors. In order 
that Southwestern should tie as well 
equipiK-d for her work as the best eol- 
Ic-ges ot our land. The- iiresident of 
Cornell has said to the trustees of 
that instituti'jn that thc-y should never 
create a new chair or dc-parlment of 
instruction till it is first endowed with 
$2WI,0U0.

The groat m-ed o f Southwest<-rn t!>- 
day is not student.s. It is not suri'eriiig 
from lack of the.se-.— it noc-ds c-iidow- 
meat; it must have einlownieiit. What 
are our Boards of Education doing to 
suicpiy this great lack? The 51.5.UCM' 
assessed uimui their rc-coninic-iidatioa 
upon the membership ot the Church at 
large is a great thing; not bei aiise '! 
is so much, luit liecause it makes 
Southwestern’s existence iKissible 
This assessme nt will probaldy lu'oiluee 
an incxjme o f at least $12,fK»u i» t  an
num. This income, on a basis o f .S 
tier cent interest, will repre-sem an 
investment of $24ci.o(K). And this is 
all that we are now doing for the sup
port of an institution that to Ik- prop
erly cqulp|K-d for its work should rest 
uiKin a basis of 5(kt0,()00 in endow ment. 
If a provision o f this kind is not made 
for the students who select our .Metho 
(list college, is it right to insist that 
the faculty of this in.stitution sliall do 
their utmost to increase the nuiiilK-r 
of students in attendance’  The oriti- 
ei.sm has be<-ii made that these- pm- 
fc-ssors have not always been as aetive 
as thc-y sh.iiild have been. It must Ik- 
admitted that they have not Ikku 
" hustlers" for students—th.at they

_________ Continued on page 7
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THE VALUE OF 
APPU JUICE

A New Process by Which 
the Juice ot Apples is Kept 
Unfermented and Sweet 
in Any ClimaLte.

Its effect Upon the System

ih^ Appl«> .Inir* or Crap# Jak^. 
• •r a half ih>zea <>f •*arh. all rharr**^ 
|ir«-pal<l, will h# forwarilt-il on rtyrrlpl 
of aeiii ti> lb«' AnoTlraa Frui) 
Protiurt Co.. M Whitp S*.. Rocho«l**r, 
N. Y.

N#v#nl##n bonan, areooal* fnr tka
Im'Ihk IlmltMl tn k llM

■MifrlBhl, P>r rxprj honiH' tn IIm* rlllasn 
waa eompk-tpl.v 4#atrn<rMl.

Secular Mews Items.

lllslor.\ I- lls IIS tliul Kvh uuve .Vlaiii 
the iipiilo to tt'iii|il him; but acivn- 
lists now say that wh«-n the purejuirc 
of thi- apiilr is iispii. t'limioating Ihr 
.skin unil lihro. which coiiiaiu no nn 
iritUm. there is nolhiiiK belter as ? 
Ionic ami bliMiil purilicr or so salisiy- 
ing us a (liiiik in place of liquor, to 
lbos4' who wish to stop using intoxi
cants.

.Many clergymen from all over the 
riiiteil Stales are advocating Imffy's 
Apple Juice us an invigorating Sprin.g 
ami Slimmer drink, and the stroaa 
woids Ilf praise from these prominent 
I’enip.-rance .Vdvocates have created 

a lame deiiMiid for this pleasant bev 
•■rage. "I bate no besitation in com- 
iiietiiliiiK Diiffy's .\pi»;e Juice.”  writ* 
the Ui v. .1. S. .Montgomery, Pastor 
of lb.' First Pre-byterian Church id 
hlatouton, tin., “us 1 believe It meei.s 
a long felt want lor a pure, non-al- 
I ' h o ' i c .  healthful drink. In drinklii'.: 
the pure jiiiee one- gels all that is 
gisni ill the u|i|i:e writhtiiit the wood.i 
iiiatier of the iiiilp. which is only an 
extia task on the digestive organs 
the pure ju ile  of the apple Is both 
' fiMHt and a niedieine as well us a 
deli;;hifiill.t refreshing ilriak. anil 
Ihifly’s .Xiipb Juice desiTves to be
W i d e l l  ll.s, I

l>iir.> .Xppa' Jiiiee is prepar>'d 
iMiiii selecied apples from the most 
highly ■ iiltivuttsl orihaids of Xew 
Xork .State by a new and secret pnw- 
I s> u'hieh presi rtes all the rich orig 
inal flavor of the apple in a |ieima 
iiiiii form and iireveiils it from fer- 
im tiling and prodiieing uleobol: it le 
tains all the gn at medicinal and fissj 
\ii‘tiies Ilf Ihe appU'. which make 
it siieii a \alii.iMe Ionic Is verace. it 
IS sti-rili/i'd an.I the lieh flavor of the 
apple, mingling with the carbonulion. 
makes it indeid a most palatable as 
well as higbl.i beueticial driuk.

itesidis being a spirkling, refresb- 
ing tei.iiieraiii e drink, it is healthful 
Is i aiise of its tonic propertkis; It 
keips the svrieni In isT'er-t condition, 
regulating tlie Isiwtds. aiding digestion 
an I purify tig the blisHl. The Kev. 
\V. H. Collinsson. State la-ader The 
I'liit il Cl ristiaii Worki rs. Ilronx, 
New Viiik. says.—"IhilTvs .\pple 
luice IS a delightful non allsiholie 
drink; it Is also an apiH tizer and ton
ic. 1 am .satisfied that it wiil lie in 
great demand as a helpmate to 
strengthen the run down body."

.Many are using Duffy’s Apple Juice 
in place o f tea, cuffi-e or milk during 
the warm weather, and eertalnly a 
mure delicious, siuirkling beverage 
fur the table as well as .social gather
ings and places of public resort could 
not be found. Ch-rgynieu are abso 
recommending Duffy's Apple Juice to 
those who have an inelinalion for al- 
eobolie drinks, for a |>eeiiliar quality 
of this refreshing temp«-ranre drink 
is I hut it is such a wholesome, satis
fying beverage that it removes all 
desire for intoxicants.

To any Clergyman or President of 
a Teni|sTUuee Urgnuization who 
would like to .satisfy himself as to 
the merits of Duffy's IS-12 Apple Juice, 
and know of a pure, wholesome, non
alcoholic bcviuiige which he can safe
ly recommend, the mnnnfarturers will 
send a large Isittle absolutely free of 
charge uisiii receipt of his name and 
address, together with the name of 
the rhiirrh or tenifurance organiza
tion with which he is connected.

The American Frtiit Product Co. 
also muniifactiire Duffy's (trape Juice, 
a guarantied pure, iinfermented and 
absolutely iion-a’eoholic beverage, a 
pleasant and healthy drink.

Duffy’s 1.S42 Apple Juire and 
iHiffv’s Grape Juice are sold by til 
grocers, druggists, dealers, hotels and 
Clubs.

A trial order of one doxen pints ot

The iuteriM-llation of the Kussiaa 
liovernmeut in the low -r house of Pur- 
liunient. April la, on the subject of the 
mutiny In the prison i t Riga. April lit, 
when seven mutineers were killed and 
iwelve wounded, and which developed 
into an investigatioa of the charges 
brought against the prison authorities 
that they had tortured prisoners in or
der to obtain confessions which was 
alleged to be the cause of the mutiny, 
was the subject of a debate la the 
lower bouse of Parliament April 2tl.

M. Pergament, ConstitutloBal Demo
crat and a prominent lawyer of Kar- 
sen, read the records ' f  tne interpella
tion committie which contained de
tails of about seventy cases of alleged 
torture in whieb the names of the vie- 
tints were given.

it was slated that they were beaten 
on sensitive parts of their bodies with 
Cossack whips and rubber rods and 
that their Hnger nails and hair were 
imlled out.

The- tortures In soim-cases were pro 
longed for eight to ten days. One man, 
who w as only 22 yi-ars old, looked like 
an old man after having b«‘en tortured.

The report added mat it was diB- 
eult to determine exactly the number 
of victims, but it could safely be as- 
sumeil ibat all who were si-nteaced 
by drumhead coiirtmartial or wliw 
overpowered the prison ufflclals at 
Riga. April 13, passed through the tor
ture ehaniber.

A telegram from Hmssels. dated 
April t», says that an anarchist anaad 
with a dagger, loaded revoiver aad 
other weapons, was arrested la a 
church where Priace Albert, of IM- 
glnni. aephew of Klag l>-opold aad 
heir presumptive to tne ibnme. was 
about to visit. One of the sitendnnta 
of the church accidentally discovered 
the man hidden ia a room and aoUled 
the police. Later three aaarehlata, 
similarly armed, were arrested ia the 
vieiaity of the church. Two adadtted 
that they were French nnarchlsta The 
authorities are convinced that the 
prisoners were engaged ia a plot to 
assassinate the Prince.

he leaves Wnsblagtnn nnill be
to Csninn. Ohio, for the nnielling of 
the MeKlale.v monumeni A-pt. M. 
Fnim Canloe the l*Tr»bk-ni w II re
turn to Washlagtoe for Ht*- fsll sad 
winter seoMMl.

The President Is to make two 
speeches on (kwirgla Ihi.v at the 
JaaM-siown Kxissdtlon on June I". 
One of these is to be at i Im- opening 
of the Georgia building aad the iwber 
before the National Rdiiotlal Assocl- 
ailoa. He will reach Washington on 
the nth front Jamestown aad on the 
foltowing rnomlag will go to Oyster 
Bay.

TW Om«. •< ••• I«̂‘ STEK1
P IP E^ if •»rtT OaOASI o « r  —oiarj■williEiw,
RCEO

Scu-ri; vuicuiiM- eiiipiions ronttnue 
in the southern part of Chile. rhe 
town of Valdivia is covered with ashes 
and overhung with clouds.

Valdivia Is th- capital of the province 
of Valilivia. on which the Puyebue 
voli-ano. which has been in eruptimi 
recently. Is situated. The town has a 
population ol about IA.vhK). and is on 
the Valdivia River. The voicnnie 
eruption has destroyed many cattle 
and farms. Di-posits have Deen falling 
150 mili-s from ihi- Tolcano, a river Is 
reported to havi- dried up and a lake 
Is said to have di.sappeared, but there 
has been no loss of life ri-ported up 
to the present.

Prince Lvod, bead o f the senutvo 
organization for famine relief, reports 
that the crucial moment has arrived, 
iicnrvy Is spreading la Ufa Province 
and has appeared la the provinces of 
tiamar, Rnatov, Kazan and Tambov. 
Ergotlsni poisoning from ergoUzed 
grain also is widely prevalent, the in
habitants of whole villages being af
fected by the cimvnlslons of the dis
ease. The distribntion of grain is on 
the same scale as during the winter. 
Private relief has been given to Iho 
greatest extent possible with the funds 
available, the zentstvo orgaaizatlon 
alone feeding l.OOO.PM persons. Prince 
LvoC appenis for the apn-diest possi
ble forwarding of the nione.v rulleeled 
in America. The tiovrmmenl reports 
present a dlsi-ouraglng picture of the 
pruspeels ia tbt> ceatral faiiilae reglun, 
where the spring sowing Is realrteted 
by the lack of seed and grain. Ameri
can wheat is being purchased for seed, 
as it is considered tn be of better qual
ity than Russian wheat

One man is missing and twenty 
bouses wers destroyed at a kiss ol 
IM.OOO la a eloudbttrsi at Okalhoaia 
City, AprU Xt. It struck Capitol Hill, 
a suburb, olth partirular elect. Sev
eral people passed part of the night 
In treetops for safety. IJghlBlag Creek. 
Justifying Its name, rose twenty feet 
la Ave minutes. The Aisid bas not 
subsliled. but the bridges are down 
anti the work of rescue Incomplete.

W ANTtO .
Oenllemeii tn trsvet ki Tevne and OMa- 
Aoma In sell New Cntird fWstes aad 
W<wld Map. itnatest •rlkr ever pub 
Ikbed. %  In <!• per day can be ewsa> 
nuile be working rigbl bonrs eseb day 
Fnr fnll pnrttrntars. address.

HUSe BROd. 
ihix Ksl, llsllan, Trias

Dr. .Xli'xander Ik-ll. Inventor of tbo 
telephone, said III l^uidon the other 
•lay that It winilil Is- but a short time 
until aerial nuvIgaitiHi would make It 
possible to have dlnni-r in America 
and breakfast tn Riiropi' the next nmrn 
Ing. He says he looks forward to the 
day In the near future when airships 
can be directed at a speed of from 172 
to 2IHI nillea an boor. Dr. Bell thinks 
the flrst real successful airship will be 
Imllt In the Cnlted States.

The pnairum whl>-b the friends of 
pencr- at the naikmal isiafereBrs 
adopted by iheir resolutions snd rec- 
ommcnilisl to Th- Hagm- nwiference 
Is as follows.

KBclenl ro-o|a-ratkdi of Ihe nalioos 
tn the development amt appllcatlim 
of iBlematkdial Ian. and Ihe mainten
ance of the pence of the world

Hagne Conference hen-sDer a per
manent iRsillullon.

Hague court open to all nntluws 
Ueueial treaty of arbilralton for rat 

illratlon by all nalliMM.
Where disputes are md covered by 

arbltrallim iteaty, the disputing par
ties, before resorting tn force, to In
voke the services of an Internal lonai 
commlitei- of Inquiry or the medlatkin 
of one or more friendly powers

Extend to private proper!) at sen 
the same inimiinliy from rapture In 
war as now shelters private property 
on land

Ik'cldi'd action toward Ihe llmlta- 
ikm of the bnrdens of armament

dlMM
iftrftmCutmhg. flradanihisi 

l•tUWC•>4

THC MAN'S IN LUCK

Womi II of all clus.srs In Geneva 
have fornieil an asmiriutnm to .secure 
for theiiiselves the suffrage In every 
deiuirtment of public life, and espec- 
iiilly the rigbi to vote in iNirlianienta- 
rv clts'iions The vk-e president and 
the secretary of the assoriatbm ar«- 
menibers of the Oiuinber of Deputies, 
ami 8*-veral university professors have 
accepted minor offices. .Many public 
men are giving llwlr siip|M>rt to th-- 
inovenieni.

Mexico Is to Is- visited by lien. Kn- 
niki. tbi- famous Japanese soldier, aft
er his visit to Ihe Jamestown Expost- 
ikin. tk-n. KiirokI Is iIim- In Beattie. 
Wash.. May t. and will Immediately 
prmreed tn Jamestown. Meanwhile the 
Japnnesi- fleet which will represent 
the Mikado's navy In the review at 
Hampton Riaids is en route to the At
lantic Coast from the Imlian Ocean by 
way of the Suez Canal.

A gift of ll.nno.iHio for the eslablhih' 
meni of a faml for rndlmealary 
scboois for Bout hem negroes has been 
made by Miss .\nna T. Jennea, a Qua
keress of Hhlludelphia. Hooker T. 
Washington, head of Tnakegee Insti- 
Mite. and Hollis Burke Frizell. Presi
dent ivf the Hampton Normal Instituta. 
are nameil as imstees of the fund, 
but neither of the Instltutlotta they 
represent will share in the gift. The 
Income of the H.issi.tsMV |a to he' used 
for Ibe sole purpnsi- of assisting In the 
"Boutbem I'nlted Btales. community, 
eonntry aad rural scboois for the 
great riaaa of negroes to whom the 
small rural and nunmnnll.v schools 
are alone available."

who avails bimstdf o f this opisirtnni’ y 
lu own a P. A  O. carriage at l!u pric-t 
onr markings make possible.

In proof we ask yonr invest igatkan 
bvday.

When yon see Ihe P. A O. Ca. name 
plate on buggies on the floor of yonr 
merrhunt yon nlll know that II stands 
for fnll value and a good gna'anlco 
as tn quality Issvk fnr It. Writs lor 
onr new Vehicle Calabigue, whicanill 
he sent free to any address.
PARLIN A ORCNOORFF IMP. CO, 

Oallaa Tsana.

A dispatch from Ijondoii says that 
there has iM-en an attempt in the House 
of Commons to revive the agitatkni 
against the .Xmerican packing iMMises. 
a subject which practically passed 
into oblivion months ago. and the 
itourd of Trade rather di.-<contcnanced 
any recnidesccnce of the matter. It 
arose from a question of Sir William 
Hull K'onserVHlive), who suggested 
the necc.ssity for “proteetlng the meat 
trade of this rountry against the n- 
tacks Ol foreign trusts” and the taking 
of steps to “ prevent meat unfit for 
food from Is-Ing marketed here by 
representatives of the American meat 
imcki-ra.”

From recent acciHints the Honsevatt 
administration In the applirutioii of its 
polices ill the South, a speelal service 
whleh has been committed to First 
Assistant Postmaster General Hitch
cock. has gotten Into a vexing dilem
ma. It involves, in short, the sincerity 
of the administration in pushing the 
candidac.v of Secretary Taft for the 
Republican nomination

Alan R. Hawley, ol New York, who, 
with Arthur T. .Xtherboll. of Philadel
phia. made an elghty-ftve mile ballooa 
trip from Philadelphia to Matawaa. N. 
J , has issued a warning to aeroaants 
that they must be careful In making 
halkuHv trips near th«- coast or the 
ocean will get them. He has observed, 
he says, that all the upper currents 
near the roast lead to carry Ihe hai- 
loon out to sea. He thinks that the 
Italloonlsla who are toniake ascensloaa 
at the Jamestown Exposition should 
be warned.

The drouth continues In rnbn and 
there Is no cessation In the bardahlpn 
endured. Everywhere In the lalnad 
serious condltiona are fared beennse 
of abnormal meteorological condiltons.

From Santiago comes a report that 
the aonrre of supply of the water
works has dried up and that there la 
much suffering In eons<H|uence

Dr. Bir Frederick Treves, k-rtaring 
f«u Ihe movement for the al>alem«nt 
of the ruul smoke ni.lsanre. said that 
be had seen the lungs at many per
sons who had die<l In latnAm. which 
were hinck from the anrface lo their 
lanermoet rceesses. This not only 
made It more dIffiruU to resist dl 
sense, bat started disease, ruusing ap
palling misery. These- mndltlons 
were entirely dne to din and soot In
haled.

Everybody knew the terrors of a 
IxmAia fog. be said. It would he 
merely a white mist but for tho coni 
smoke, wbirh gave R its flltky chock 
lag mnsllluenta. The lamdun fogs 
killed people by thousands, be averr- 
•mI. Experiments showed that dating 
a had fog six tons of auoi were de- 
INMlied to the square mile.

BICIMOND Bi UNION
U. C. V.

J o in  t h *
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Mav H  Z7 and S  ws wtll asU at 
»*s »v  rats with a limit of Jan# MWh.

i.xcritent t'halr Pars sn-l Pullaua 
••-rvlri- all the wav 

Aiklrt -e.
D M MiiRilA.N. T P A .

F*»rt Wurth. Tease 
JOHN F I.KIIANK. U  P A P A . .

Tyler. Texan 
U f *  IKNiVKR. T P A . XVaeo. Tea. 
K r  FTFK. A O I-. A P. A..

Tyler, Texan

MARRIKO.

The village of Hemming, in Dentow 
rquaty. was rompletely destroyed by 
a cyclone last Saturday. The fact that 
Hemming was small, rontalntaig ahont

President Roosevelt will leave 
Washington for his summer home at 
Oyster Bay June 12. This Is much 
earlier than has been the pmctlee of 
the President lo leave Washingtoa 
for the summer, hot ho feels that tbo 
public bnsiaoss la tn sneh shapo that 
he can conveniently do so. He looks 
forward to a long period of recronthm. 
Secretary Look said that no apooehos 
woro to ho aMdo by tho PronMont after

If the plans of the I'nlted tlaught- 
•-rs of the ronfederacy do not miacar 
ry. soonuments to thono itenghiers of 
the Sooth whose keiiosm aad devotkm 
lo n rauso that was to bo loot forms 
one of the bright pages of the civil 
war, will soon stand In the capitals of 
the thirteen original Stales.

FOR NERVOUS OIBOROERS

Take Horafard't Acid Phoaghate 
Reatersa strength and Indneea refresh- 
tag sleep wttheut Ibe ase af daacamus

Bitefer-King.—April a, m 7 . at tbn 
Methodist iHirsonagc ia Rask. Mr. 8. 
H. Bllefer to .X|!aa (k-orgla King, both 
of Jacksonville. Texas, by Rev. L B. 
Manley.

Iloinuab-Harper.—At the gate of tho 
Mfthadlst parsonage ia Rusk, by Rev 
I- B- Maaley, Mr. John Holcomb aad 
Miss Mary Harper.

Hines Holmes.—By Rev. I. It. Man- 
Icy. April 12. 1PP7, at tbo home o f tho 
bride, in Rnak. Texas. Mr. M. A. 
Hines, of Kenedy. Texas, and Mrs. 
Carrie Holmes.

Naler-Benaon.—In the oMce of the 
Connly Treasurer, Gtttdlhwalie, Milis 
County. Texas, April 2ff. 1P07, Mr. I. 
W. .Naler and Mrs. M. E. Beaaoa. Rev. 
G. W. Templin oflieiating.

Dinard-Wyatl.—At the Metbodlai 
parsonage. Sunday, April 28, la the 
presence ot friends aad reinlivaa. Mr. 
Praak Dinnrd aad Miss Mary Wyatt. 
Rov. M. C  DIckaon oBelatlag.
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Ciwucha Station.
We cloacd a areat OK-vtiag laai 

aiskt. There wi-re bIhmii one hundred 
and twentr-Ave rfinveraiuiia. and therr 
will be mbont at^venty aiidltUina to our 
nurch ; beside^, a number will go 
to the other Churrbea. Rev. Jtihn 
a  Andrewa did the iirearbing and 
Prof, a  O. Phillipa led the ainging 
I have never heard b«‘tt>>r preaching. 
John B. Andrewa la pure gold. He 
did not have anjr clap-trap niethoda. 
The pure. nnadulleral> d goapel waa 
preached In demon^ira' tm of the 8pir 
It and of (lower. Th«> p<nple came to 
the altar, got religion a-id alionted the

among the memltera and In tbe town 
that is to me la'aiitlfiil indeed. Tho 
welcome tendered me, the co-operation 
given, the love and confidence bestow
ed. the respect and reverence shown, 
and above all. the plain, stralghtfor- 

eOcient local preachers and he did ns ward human friendship, stirs and 
good. Brother Conkln. of l^adonin, a stimulates and encourages me quite up
new convert to Uie ( ’bristlan religioo. 
spent several days with ns, doing 
wmal work among the sinners of the 
town, nod bless him: he’s a nobic 
hearted fellow, "standing like Joshua" 
for (Sod and the right. The pastor 
and some others hail been praying for 
a great me<-ting. and M was no sur 
prise to some of us. for (Sod had 
limniised It. The result of the meet 
iiig was alioat forty conversions an.! 
accessions to the MethtNlist. ITcsli.v-

to the lie.-t energies o f my soul. Fn 
some respi’ tts I have never had such 
a idear and ojien field; never such 
fris-dom in the pastoral work, and so 
never such iierfect pleasure. This is 
the only ChtiTch that I have ever 
served that relieves the pastor of the 
duty of “ serving tables." They have 
the aimstolic idea (hat the preacher 
should be free to give himself wholly 
to the ministry o f the word and to 
pniyer. The pastor at Ixingview has

this charge. It will be open for some 
giKid man next year, and whoever gets 
It will get a mighty pleasant little 
work. My health hasn't lieen good 
since conference. I have had to miss 
a number of appointmt nts. Have 
Iteen otit to Mineral Wells and stayed 
a while and. by the way. that is a 
fine place to go for one's health. 1 
think now that I am very much bet
ter, and hope to lie able to hold my 
own through the year, but I may have 
to leave this malarial country this 
fall.—M. L. Lindsey.

terian and Baptist Churches. 1 have little or no concern about the “ collec 
mil finished my iiait o f this work yet. tions.”  These moneys are raised

prabu>s of (Jod. llro. Adams said to hence do not know how many ment- through the Sunday-school classes by
me Ibis morning "Brother Fort, our 
Church la in the best condition I ever 
aaw it." All onr finances are op to 
date and everything is lovely. I never 
saw a brighter oolliMik for any Church 
than ours at this place. We are grate
ful to our Father for this great vic
tory.—J. W. Fort.

Coopar.
I have Just cl<i*e.| »  »"t7  bT-Tn ihine.'and the effort”  of my life

will be to lead my peopb- on to jier 
fecUoo. May the Ijord sent the

meeting at this place. Rev. U  8. 
Barton was with me and tbe work 
which he did Is a work that abides. 
Brother Barton Is a priutcher with all 
that tbe word preacher signifies. Ou*" 
converts were converted at the old- 
time Mctbmllst altar, and when the 
Holy Spirit cauH> down strong men 
and women shouted abuid the praise 
of Him who Slid' “ If your parents, be
ing evil, kmiw how to g ve good gifts 
unto their rhlhlren. bow much more 
will your Heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask him." 
8o Jnst as thi- chl'd hungered for

hers I will get. but they are coming, d'rect s^dicitation. This methoil ha 
The last «lay «>f the metding Bntther the double gisxl effect of reaching the 
BurUm started a suhs<-ription for the entire membership and at the same 
purpose o f purchasing a set of pews time of training up the chiblren and 
ft»r our new church and the pastor young people in the knowledge and 
continued the work iinti! he lande>! work of all the missionary and benevn- 
the enterpriae and now we will seat lent institutions of the Church. I 
it. W e raised for all purposes duiing have great joy in niy present charge, 
the meeting $840. The pastor will The will ngness upon the p;irt of the 
spend the balanee of the conferen;-«- laity to assiinie the <iM!gati<ms and do 
year in trying to add to what has that part of tb‘> work of the Chureh

shbh Is proiM'rly theirs has wrought 
in me a ei>ns« lous depth and desire to 
do the work of a luistor nev<‘r before

power now."—T. M. Kirk.

Claude.
Our second (juartcriy Cunfcrcuce 

came early, and we are well advanced 
toward the third. Thus far. tbe year 
has been one of great no|»-fulncss and 
pleasant service in this charge. The 
second (Quarterly Conference reports 
the indicated salaries of presiding el 
der and preacher in charge jtaid to 
date. Substantial improvements havi 
been made on Church property by our

natural bread, we h.id l>een hungt'Hng btgetber with new furniturW_ A w _  ̂  .a as#., a ̂ . 1 aŴwsslc ^for tbe bread of life. .\nd thank Ood 
when It did come It cam<> down hi 
great chunks. Tho hoard made no 
mistake wb<-n It sent Bro Ibirton out

added to tbe itarsonage, itoundings. 
etc. Clarendon Uisii-irt Preachers' 
Institute and Missionary Conference 
met with us, much to our pleasure.

at "misslonsry evangellsr" Bnrther Brother W. B. Wilson, Financial Agent
nmmfiwMh Im m mtvuMv twras«dv|lAr finrl ^ _____«_ _ w ___Barttm Is a stning pn-acher and he 
delivered a most masterly discourse 
oa the subject of “missions," and we 
gave him a goml coltecilnn for the 
Board. ‘Hie singing during the meet
ing was ex<-ellent. It was I d  by R<‘V.

of Clarendon College, preached one 
Sunday for us, and raisd a substan
tial subscription for that worthy in
stitution. May bis camiiaign result 
la enlarged and abiding success to 
this great arm of our work. Our

O. A. .Marvin, of l.ad»nia. He prov«-d <;onfereiice claims are well under way
himself equal to Hu- em<'rgenry and 
"acquitted himself like a man." 
Brother Marv'n Is one of onr most

BlBrSFlCEIN 
TERRIBLE SrilE

with a good pro|K>rtion in the bank. 
We are looking forward to the pro 
traded meetings with hopefulness ot

felt My one gre.it desire, the desire 
o f iiiy life. Is to lie a hmiible. cheer
ful. falllifiil. Christ-like minister of the 
gosiH-I of oiir l.ord. This desire. I 
say. has lss*n decisiiisl and my heart 
is chccreil liy the stimiilaliiig joy that 
I find in serving a people who think 
It worth while to make it isissihle for 
their (lastor to give bis whole timn 
strictly to pastoral lalsirs. and not to 
money-gathering. What have we ac
complished these four months? I 
have made aliout 400 pastoral calls; 
fiftr-cn have been addeil to the Church, 
three o f these on profession o f faith, 
tweiit.v-eight new siibscrllK-rs have 
tiecn seonred for the Texas Advocate; 
Sunday-school and Church attendance 
has been Increased: the Home Depart
ment o f the Sunday-school has been 
organized with more than fifty schol
ars; a new room has lieen added to 
the parsonage and new fum ’ture pu’ 
In at a cost of about $300; the pastor's 
stndy has been reneweil: a cash con
tribution tuis been made to the Indus
trial Home at Dallas (tinder the aus
pices of the W. H. M. S<K-iety) to the 
amount of $243; all the conferenci

Revival at Ardmore-
Thursday night witiiosseil the d o t

ing of one o f the most successful re
vivals ever held in onr city. Ucv. 
.1. J. Clark, of (I.iinesvillc. preached 
for IIS fen days and in that time 
preached twenty-four .sermons. His 
preaching was o f the highest typ<’ . 
strong, clear and scriptural— the kin.i 
which will abide for years to come. 
Of all the throngs which heard him. 
not a single criticism was hcani He 
impressed saint and sinner alike as a 
tnie man o f G<m1. Tho visilile Tcsnifs 
were fifty conversions and reolania- 
tions. thi* (Tinrch rejoicing on account 
of the visitation of the Holy Ghost, 
and the iiastor. Rev. .1. W. Sims, is all 
smiles on aeconnt o f the good work 
done. .Ardmore is now a hoalthv 
young eily o f lO.ObO people, and 
.Methodism is in the forefront. Broad
way has a memlKTship of alsmt five 
hnndnii. Carter .Avenue ahont two 
hundred and the .Ardmore Mission 
quite a iiiiinlier. Our Sunday-school 
at Broadwa.v is fine; 2S<l answered to 
roll tall the sersind Sunday -n .April. 
We have the Is'-̂ t Sen'or Epworth 
I.eagne in the Oklahoma Conference. 
Onr Hargrove College is doing fine 
work and we have s<-cnia‘il Rev. O. B. 
Staples, o f Hillsboro, for onr Presi- 
ilent next term. W e had the misfor
tune to Ios<- the Imivs ' dormitory by 
fire on last Sunday, lint we ex|K*< t to 
repla<i> it with a modern 30-room 
lirick.— \V. G. Ditzler. .Ajiril 27.

’'S th er Plate
that W ears”

I f  you want knives, forks, 
spoons, etc., that last a life- 
time, ask for those marked

1847 ROGERS Bros:

lUTtqvWT •Wf w.,
MERIDIA IKITUMA Cfl.

r««n.
SOLO e v  LCAOING O CALrH «

large results. To the present, we have mllections are paid in full; the pas
lecelved twrenty-flve memlM-rs into 
•lie Claude Church, mostly on certifi 
cate. The rapid development of th'  ̂
section of our givat State is afford 
i.ig abundant opp<irtiiniiy for pastoral 
sfiert, and with gratlDing results 
E. II. Chenoweth.

Mineral Walla.
Bishop R. K. Hoss liedicated our 

• l.•lreh here last Sunday morning.Awfiil Humor Was Eating Away Face 
and Ears — Body Hass o f Sores Though the weather was inclemeiC. 

-T h re e  Doclofi Tried to Help 
Little Sufferer But She Grew 
Worse— After Spending Many 
Dollars On Doctors and Medicine

CUTICURA CURES IN TWO 
WEEKS AT COST OF 75c.
••I fwl Ic mr<lutrtn |Nin*fit« *4 

pone t«* IWI r«»*i what
rutNiirm liAf*<li>ii$*f«>rnivliit|iMUii dilafa 
KKr lwi»ka*out all <»viT Hit  ImhIt  « ith  a  
buriNir. an$l w** uwfî l ••\'iT>*thiH2  nxM»m« 
■ntmIi^I. Iiut wit limit I ( ‘all('<l in
t hf> *̂ iliH't* t h»>v all <Haimi «l t tiry >ttkl
M p  h.T. ImiI -Ik* ronliniksl to grow  
worw. U<T liislv was a  mam <4 tonw, 
ami her little face was Is-tiig <<atcn 
awav. ears ksdoxl as if tlwjr
w .miLI «lni|> off. NidgldsTs ailvixsl me 
to I f *  CulH-ura Hi«i> atsi Oiiitiisut. aiHl 

I had u-*sl half *4 Its* cak«* <4 
ft«|> ami lte>x )4  oiiiliis'.it tis- soow luul 
•II Is-ak-d, ami niy liltb- <>im-'s fatv aiid 
bisl.v w*ve as dear a* a is*w-ls»m t■als■'s• 
1 w'tsikl n o t Is- w iIImmiI it again it  it 
e i» l  five «|.dlars, ill-t•■a<l of wveiily-fi\v  
cents, wrlm-h Is all it o »S  ns to «nre  
our isiby, afi*T s|s-mling many fkdlarw 
on flisdiirs aisl iisxliciis-, wiitssit any 
lavs-fit wliai*-ver. Mrs. (Hsirp- J.

7ul CoiNim 8t.. Akrun, Uhio.
Aug. 30. IttlKi."

ehiieci. was beautifully ihTorate I 
The singing. led by «>ur cxcellen*. 
choir, was soul-inspiring. The Blsh 
op'a sermon on the Church for 
breadth of thought and massiveness 
of goapel truth. I have nev«-r heard 
Hiirpasaed. His emphasis of the cath
olic spirit of .Methodism will lie ,i 
great benediction to onr Church hen*. 
Though we atand firm for every dm- 
trine of our great Church, wc can 
never afford to be unfraternal or nar 
row. It was a great day for Mineral 
Wella. In the aftermwin the Bishop 
addressed a mass meeting of young 
pi-ople. At night Rev M. K. I.lttb- 
preached a strong gosp«*l si-rnmn on 
the mnditiona of r«‘st. He Is a busy 
man. and Is gaining yieat favor on 
the district. His preachers .md mem 
hers love him.—8. J. Vaughan. April 
21

tor's salary has is-en increased from 
$12tMl to $1,500.' But t must stop les» 
I should s<vni to IsKist. But I do not 
«-redlt myself with all the good work 
done. I have tried to do my full duty. 
It is true; Init I reivirt these things 
that the givsl (leople of !,«ngview may 
have Hie honor, and with the still 
higher, or at least additional, motive 
that others, seeing their faith and 
good di-eds. may lie provoked to Iik<‘ 
good works. If It would not seem in- 
delVate or inviilioqs. I should like to 
• all the names of a niimlier here o f as 
fine Chtiri h workers as I have ever 
known, among whom are the stewards, 
whose faith and lilierallty make Kelly 
Mimiorial one of th<* In-st pastorates 
in the Texaxs Confenmee. This splen
did showing is all th** more remark 
able and prais**worthy when we take 
into the arx-oiint that we have hut 263 
iiiemlK*rs. ami not a wealthy man 
among them. It shows what conse- 
rration and con<*erted action can ac- 
compl'ah. The iiossihilities of onr 
Iieople under Go*l .are ind<-flnite. i f  not 
infinite.—J. I ,  Massey.

Springtown.
So far. we are gening along ver.v 

nicely on our new charge. Have not 
altogether been eating idle bread since 
conference. Quite a lot of new fenc
ing has iK-en don** that adds very 
much to the apiH'arance of our par 
soilage One Sunda.v-school has be* n 
organized and a new oigan placed in 
one of our churches. A <X)uple of 
w*eks ago we held a very interest
ing and profltalde meeting at Spring 
t*iwn. in which we had alnmt twenty 
**»iiversions and thirt***n ace*ssion-' 
to our Chureh. Bro. I,. B Tooli y, of 
Kasiland. and Bro. J. T. BliMidworth. 
from Fort Worth. di>l the preaching. 
These lir**lhren lalsired faithfully, ami 
the liord hle.sseil theii **fforls. A 
g*M>d <*oiif*‘rence colI*‘C'.i*m was tak**ii 
(luring the nt«*eting. On Mon lay af- 
KTmMiii. after the close of our meet
ing. the ladU's of our (  hiirch gave ns 
*|itite a ntex* iMiiiiiding l»y liringtng to 
the iiarsonage <piite a lot of things 
w liich wt*ie very mu. h aiiprceiat***! 
I»y HU* iiast*»r and his fainily. We 
are coiiiitiiig on some gr**at revivals 
at onr thr*x* county aiiiMdiiimenls thi.s 
Miinmei. and all our coili.**tions to lx* 
l.roughi up in full for <-oiif**i**!ice,— 
.A. P. Smith.

Jasper and Kirbyville.
Brother a id Sister Godl*ey came 

up fmni Beaumont and held our sec
ond Quarterly Conference last Satur- 
ilay and Siimlay. Brother Godbey 
preached two very tine and htdpfiil 
■sermons. Sister G<Kil*ey. on Sundav 
aftem*»on. helil a workers' meeting, 
wliirh embraced the Siinday-.sch<x)l 
and women's work of the Church.

ITCHING TORTURES
Speedily Cured 

by Cuticura
A warm bath with 

Cutkura Soap and •  
aingie application *>f 
Cuticura ointment, thn 
gnat Skin Cure, w ill 
aff.*r*l imimsiiate rrlW, 
pennil n*st and sleep, 
an*l |«diit to a iqvedy
cun** d t hi* nwJSt <listrni»>
ing forms o f torturing, 

iBsflguring, humors, *sa**nu», tetleiw, 
rash**s, ll<4iiiigs,an*l irrital i*»ns*a infants, 
cbil*ln*n.an*la<bilt> when all *>tlier ntne- 
dirs ami even |>hysieisns faiL

Renner.
I lM*gau a met*Ung at this pla*e the 

fifth Sunday In Mar**h. with J. M'.
Tim ber to help me. He did us go*sI. This .n****t tig proved t*i Ite very liene- 
strong goaiiel preaching and my p**o- ind**«*<l. She is full of m. Huxls of
pie fell right in with him and did ('hiireh w.irk. and they have been 
g*>.Kl work. We had good singing by l»n.ven to Ik* g.KxI in their own expe 
our own folks. We had the best meet- ri**noe Brother and sister G.)dbey 
ing that has been held .it this place have l;oih lM*en suocessfitl from the 
for years We had alsnit thirty con fginn;ng ^  their ministr.v. The 
versions and several rerlamati.ms Beaumont District is making very 
The Church was greatly revived, gratifying progress It Is no doubt. 
There is new life in the Snnday-school »"** » »  ‘ he most difiicult districts In 
and alt the work of the Chunh; in the confei^ence to travel, on account 
fact, the whole work is doing line ®f the railroad service and bad dirt 
We are expecting the I»rd  to (to but our present presiding el
great things for the Renner work this 
year.—Samuel Weaver, .April 19.

the kindest feelings in my heart and 
pleasant memories o f every pastorate. 

-  EMKiiri Md iMrtmi iwsiaxwt hr In all the years of my Itinerant life I 
Kw Vh w k .it iBisiHs.fiuidrrB.  ̂A ^ t » h a v e  not met a more cordial welconi** 
i S k m ' ’miTui rsv» .  miHi nor have I found deeper satisfaction

than I ^ v e  f^n d  ‘ bus far at I*ong 
• pMi ikn.wh«rt iiv.«**rM. H**<«<r imK * *»•■*. view. There is a simplicity of man

Kally MamoHal.
It affords me great pleasure to re 

port the condition of our (Thurch it 
liongview. I have never had anything 
to complain of as to my appointment.
or my treatment at the hands of the vanc**d $.'ktov**i last ^ear. inaking $1:.<» 
people that 1 have served. I have only t  .

is traveling It all right. He 
spares neither time, money nor him
self in m**eting his appointments. 
Our Qtiart**rly Conference was a fine 
success. The steward.s made good 
rei»ort8. especially from Kirbyville. 
They have advanced the preacher’s 
salary at Kirbyville over last y**ar 
$liHt. and at Jasp**r they h.ive aii

Sherwood.
Rev. T. X. I.owiey arr.vcd here Sat

urday, .Marcli 2. I’ ix>spt*cts for a m*.***t- 
iiig wer**. i!i*i***Hl. |KK»r, iher** Iteiug so 
iiiaiiy things to hinder. It stem***! al
most ever.voiie in toa*n was sick. Th** 
pastor was not slighted, for ho had 
sickness in tlie parsonag**. Itro. l,ow- 
r**y preaclu-d th** o|K*n!ng seinion 
.March 3. The Holy Spirit came ui>on 
him and h** pr< achi d with Iil><*rty an<l 
IHiwer. The Church was <|uickencd. 
felt keettl.v th** call to work, and free
ly yield**d. A'oung men, .*<>uiid ladles, 
oilier m**n and women, als*i heads of 
tamili*-s. were <amveru*ii. joined the 
Church and are at wcirk for God. 
Th**re were in all tweiit.e-five or thirty 
eoiiverled and some reelaim**d. We 
siM*iit thr**e or four days at Kiiicker- 
iMwker. with g*M>d resulis. In all, w ■ 
had tw* iity additions t > the .Methodist 
Church, and more to follow. Since tin* 
iiiet'tiiig we have organized an E|i- 
worth L**agtie, which bids fair to *lo 
lasting good. The Suiiday-sclKKil is 
n*vtved and iirayer-nie-'tiiig alive and 
spirinial. We all love Bro. Ixtwrey. 
and ho|*e and pray that he will live 
long to preach and lea-i men to Christ. 
He is a plain, practical preacher, 
earnest and consecrated. Sherwood 
charge is in good (Xindition. for 
which we are thankful.—S. C Dunn, 
April IS.

Christ, Tito good p.-ople of Hr; r-iii 
f“ * I tlial tlu-y hav<- Hu- ib *il on ?h- 
run and our earn-si pra>*-r i- iloi* 
Wo mav k* <*|i h'ln H i e r W -  ha\** an 
inI*‘!-osTing Wodnosila* iiigiii jir:*;.**- 
nK*eting, and onr >onn.r m*-n liuv** **r 
ganiz**d a Salnr*i.-iy ni-'lit imiy# • 
mooting. Wo f**ol proud of our nold* 
.loiing m**ii and imp. iii,-n Hi.-y m o 
<v**r iin-ss onward and upward. Wo 
woul.l iioi fail to s|ioal\ of o-ir S.iiidat 
sehooi at this plai-e. ( f i r  otfi<-*-rs and 
tearli**rs arc eiitliitslasi ic-, w irl.*-aw ak‘ 
Christians, and, wi- feel. ar. ac-eoin 
plishing nim-li i*i tbe Siinday-.-rh'Kd 
The ladies of Hi** W II. M S ao- 
doing a great w<i*k. Isiih 'it r oiali 
:,nd linanciall.v. <»n lasi Siii.l.-iy. B: *>
Sli*-rw*uxl. of Ibiwi. , was w;'li tjs jou! 
jfoa<-ite*i two .ilde s. rmoMs H* wa- 
out in behalf o f tho su’ce* aunu- 
!t‘ »iiios. ati'l Hio p(‘oplo ii»*ro gave d’ .- 
erally to that eiciise. W ■-a!:/- Hu 
imporian<-o of this gr*-at work, aa-i 
f*s*I tliat it is one of ttu- no!il*-st mon- 
laiw b**lng mad**. I.as*. iuit not leist 
our own i-astor ami wif (liroHu-r end 
Sister Overstr*‘* t I ar.- doin-.; a gr- a' 
woik le-r**. They ar*- <arm-st. cons*- 
crated workors. and m -i*!ii to know 
just liow to get iicdd of our p«*->ple. 
We .-XI>1 ot tlii~ to b« I'u* gr. at*'st yoar 
in tiu* liistoiy <cf Bi-vson \irgii-*ta 
.Met'loit-I. .April 23.

Selts Circuit.
I am cl****plv grat'-tuj 'o  our 

ly Father for aiiothor groat .noo'ing 
in Bolls CiTotiii. For thn** w.-**ks w. 
oontintioci at Ev**rli*-art Mt-moriai. and 
<*vory sorvioo -i divim* visicaiioii The* 
lirethron, Wolislor, Kv**rhoart. Rob. rt- 
and others say it w-as thoir gr- at.-.-t 
m.s-l'iig Fifty-two iM-ofi-ssecl faitli in 
Christ, and tho r*>i,|,.,i, :r,.norar.y n 
rivod Tho pn*a* hing f* II tiism th<* 
pastor. oxe**iit fottr fiiu- si-riiions 
by Il-oth.*r I-M. Williams H. wa- 
hind**rcsi from greate r pul.uit lai.-.r ■>> 
a son* fhrtiat. Imt gave- valia'-l*- a- 
sisiam** I -la- |i.is: -i\i\ d:n> tills 
eharg ■ lias bad I'T. i-oiivi>i.uis. t ,
<k«d be- ail III*, pr.cisc , |i g Kiiib

Maryville.
ttiir s**o<iiid tjnarlorl.i Conf*-r**n***‘ 

was b**Id on tile 2"i|i iiisl. N'o* \.*:y 
wi*M a‘ i*-ndod on a •count of s < kn**ss 
ami tain. Our .bar |.n-^i'liiig .-M*--, 
.1. .V. Stafford, was piosoni aiui pr**.c<-h- 
«*'l OHIO lor us, I foe] ^lito ii was ati 
tiplifl to all who board him I dui iio* 
g*-t !.» tU ’o.v ttu* piosoii*. ,(f ,,ur pr«* 
silling i-bb-r an I ('onfon-ni. on a- 
<<*iint of nu-a-Vs. having I-* *11 c'Uiliii 
•*d to 'll** hoiiso fir 'tw o  \Vi-.'I,s. hut am 
abb* ;<i 1m* at m.v post again \V. an 
g**tting along v.-ry w, II. I.iir -.
niom for imprmonu-ni ami kon, •;.a- 
w** ma.v improva* oui v, ..* of >. * n..; 
tbiil ami eonsidc*r that it -s a \a*r>- iin- 
p.irtaiit wairk atid duty -.vliic I: -.v** musi
I>**rforni. ttiir p* <ipl........ m to i,, g, •
ting mon* intorosn-d in h*- Churoii 
work, and hop** I.i-fon* ilu* v**ai i-onu
10 a <*Ios,. th.it wo can -ay lltai both
pa.-t*»r and poo]di* bavo grown in .g-ac- 
and n tiu- knawd<-dg. of our l.ord 
and Savior .1*-'is Clii- 'i .  My iM-opb- 
at via .vsvil'o arc- • :ba* a-«- will
.ng and ro.idv to siatpl by thoir ivas- 
t*cr ali-i I'ltutali ,\IV pc cede- at Spring 
Hii! tin- wide* avval-a* ap-i k'a*:i thoi.- 
lamps ti-imnud and bin ahig My pe.v 
I'le at 'Stv-c-l‘s B. a.I a**- p. opb* that 
want 111 -;.-o a p* i--o:ji;g C liU 'ili at 
that plai-o. and I think hy a I iHo 
moil* la ’ii with .b-sus and .iiiiiuig oiir- 
solvos wo might luii'd a nii o littb 
ohureli at t-iat plac o. M.-iy God Id.-s , 
the .Mat,v s\ iilo work and may sh>* 
grow and got bac k like sh** om .- was 
Tho lajrii visi’ ed onr midst this morn 
in.g and tooiv om* of oin dear m**m- 
tM'Vs. Bnitlioi Boo|;oi May Go-1 Idoss 
tile liotvaviil ones. .! ( '  Gibbon.s
Altril 2;i. ^

THE TEXAS WONDER
Cures all Kidney. Bladder and Rheu
matic troubles; sold by all drucglsta.
or two months’ treatment bv mall for
11 Dr. E. W Hall. S2« Olive Street.
St. Louis. Mo Send (or Texas teatl- 
montals

flsH ifcnnstesit ihr loKla.
sutp rmta*., hmksi, Maie. 

•ffq iaM  tern, U>i* ur~^ —

aiioo 'n salary. Thor** has Im* *11 a 
Kt(*ady advtinco ever since my connoc- 
t;*m with this charge. When I came, 
they had been paying $40«; now they 
will pay $Srtfl. This siieaks well for 
the work, in view of the fact that we 
have had so much building and fur
nishing on our hands. This year la

• «r  aad d « ^  of aplritnal enmeotneas eoins to wind up my cMinoctkm with

Bryson.
On April 14 we olosoo a ten days' 

i**vival at this place. Bro. W. H. 
Brown, of Whitesltor,*. was with tt? 
end assist***! onr pastor. Bro. Ov**r- 
str****t. His pr<*ach;ng was instnietivo. 
inspiring and ix>nvinc;ng. He is a 
soul-stirring man. and |ir<*aches with 
the iMtwer of a man of Go.i. Tit** 
Chinch was stirr**d from center to 
oIrcunifer**n<to, and bo.sidos tho gr**at 
work done in the Church, quite a 
number were happily convert‘*d to tho 
religion of our Ixird and Savior Jesus

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
My maehino came to hand some 

tint** ago. I have lM***n rryitog it. and 
I like it fill**. It si-ws to i>**rr<*i-tioti 
I think my machine as giMvd as fh**so 
$60 niachint*s. It is striotly lirst-olass 
and does first-class work. Xo on e  
n**ed bo afraid to try it. I will always 
sp**ak a good word for it. you may bo 
sure. MRS. ALM A BABHR.

Knox City, Texas. April 25, 1907.
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T h e  Hom e C irc ie
Answer tu Bible puzzle in Issue ol 

April IV
"A  wise son h«*i»r»‘lli his father's In- 

striielion; but a seorner heareth not 
rebuke."— l*roverbs 1:5; I .

"Y e  b!lii«l Kiiiib-s, whieh strain at a 
KHiit anil swallow a eaniel."— .Matthew

We reeeiveil seventy r«>rrert an
swers to the alMive pii/.z;»-s.

The ehililren will flml the answer to 
puzzle o f .\prll 4 Riven on Mh ptise of 
the AilviMute o f .April 23, if they have 
not yet seen it.

NOT MV W ILL  BUT THINE.

It was transition time with ns. The 
lonj; winter frost, with but one dtiy’s 
thaw sinee Christmas, had cullap.seil 
w.th the advent of May like a house 
el ranis.

The splendid ice briil.ues over the 
areat bays had l>e«-n shattervHl l>y the 
’.leavy .\tlantie rolltrs, which were now 
pt rniitted to heave hom> to the rocks. 
Kor the westerly winds of springs haa 
ilriven Cie ice does far off short. The 
hard, snnsjth roads of lieaten snow 
O'. *1 ih. Iiarrens were made inipa.-s- 
alile by jagged points o f rocks which 
I'Verywhere now is-eiHsI out through 
them.

The universal roofing of ice an i 
snow which all w nter covered th" 
liatches of im|>enetrable scrub, would 
no longer su|>port the weight of either 
dogs or sleigh. Kv*'n the ice on the nit 
inerous lakes had bet onie un.safe. wh le 
foaming torrents replaced the level 
highways in the river iK'ds, which us
ually form oiir highways in the win
ter.

No traveling on the land was any 
longer iMissible. Even skis and snow 
raciiuets were no longer of service, 
and Were hang ng disconsolate on in 
walls, fhe sleighs had tier n shellacked 
and stowed away on their lofts till 
next fall's snow should make them nae- 
fiil again. Uiir faithful dogs were al
ready burred into a large enclosure 
f< need with wire, so that the hospital 
cow. ciMiiied up in its stable for nearly 
six months, might c< nie out and hunt 
for a precarious living amidst the fast 
disapp<'aring winter's snow.

Traveling by water ollereil but little 
Is tter facilities. For the running ice 
n<H's from the far North everywhere 
covcreil the .sea. and threatent^ with 
the bust ve ring of the wind to the 
eastward to blockade the coast in an 
incredibly short space of time. It Is 
not well to be nipiH'd between the Ice 
llm* and the rocks. There’s no goO'l 
arguing the matter with an ice fits-. 
The only thing to do is to ki-ep out cf 
its wav.

So we were fain to stand by the hos
pital for the time. Nor were we sor
ry. after months’ incessant traveling 
with the dog.s, to en>iy a “ spell" and 
limit our efforts to the patients that 
we had at the hospital and the pete 
pie within a mile or two radius from 
it.

“ Tht-re’s some men in the waiting- 
risini to .see you. IVocior." .said one of

the maids, who bad come up the hill 
to where, with a entwd of young lel- 
lows, I was helping tt> clear si>me lanti 
of alders anil to nsit out old stumpy 
in a preparatory cITort to improve mat
ters for our cow.

“ Is thai so? Where are they from?’"
From the .Norih. I think. Iloctor."
“ Well, tell Ih ni to wait. I’ll be 

liown ilireciiy. See that they g« t some 
tea and som> Ih'ng to eat.“

“ I ’ l -ase. sir, tiiey says it be’s very 
important, and Ihiv wants to hurry- 
back right away."

When I rcacheil the hospital I founu 
that the new arrivals were making 
yiMMi progress with the tia. Fur work 
like they hud just come through, con
verts tea into ambrosia nectar tu imr 
fish) rfolk. it is the custom to uHer 
tu any and all who visit the house.

"W hat’s wrong. Nat?”  I asked. 
“ Some craft on the rocks, I supissm."

’ ’ ’T is Mark Rawsoii’s Alick, lioetor. 
lie  be terrible sick. We'm come tu see 
if you be so w d l pleased to ci.ni - 
down aloug wi’m us.“

“ Is he sick enough to ilier*
"W ell, now, he hain’t kuoweil no 

Issiy since Saturday, and that be three 
days gone."

“ How was the ire. Nat, coming up?"
“She lie wi II off now. T ' wind can 

cd olf the land alsiut midnight, and 
yon’se can go right down straight."

“ All right, Nat. You can start as 
soon a.s you like. I’ ll c«<roe along af
ter .vou in the motor lauiieh '

The medleine chest that Havels 
with our dog sle gi) In winter 
marked In large lelt 'rs, “ la*nd-a- 
lland.“  It stands nady for Is at dutr 
all spring until the s-a Is open 
enough for the he.. i s.i.iiiier. and 
forms the movable dlsp -n.->ary during 
that lime on the small rraft we have 
to get around In.

W i were not long m iking our pr p- 
arations. and were sisin Isiwllitg atou'; 
•’nonhws 'll ho," a flni wind following 
ns.

The wind freshening and tb«- night 
closing in very thick, we at last d 
termined to heave to. and make a har
bor some two miles to the sonth'ard 
of our patient’s home.

It was already late when we walked 
across an intervening neck of land. 
As we appnmched the house It wa.v 
getting on to mi Inight. and so dark 
that when at la-it we n ac'aed Ih - 
promontory opiiosite the Island on 
which the hoii.se was stationed, we al
most fell over fhe llsh>'rman father, 
who had been patiently waiting “ o-i 
the off chance that we might po-sll.l." 
tome by the m:iinl:ind.“  s'nce we loul.l 
not reach by s.u. "I suspiciontd you 
might come this way. IVocfor.’’ he r . - 
marked. He m< ant that he hid teen 
earnestly praying that we might at 
tempt to push on by the 1-nd. His 
faith had taken form In hour.s of wal
ing In the dark here on the iM-ncIi 
with his iKvat. It was the testimony o'’ 
his faith. It was the eff-irt part of 
his prayer.

The little wtssb-n collage was 
p<-rrhed im a ro»-ky b-<lge un ler th ■ 
aegis of huge—almost overh ing.ng- 
clilfs. T'.«e scanty foreshore f !

straight down Into deep blue water, 
so that we steppi-d almost from the 
boat into the hous<-. A strong feeling 
came over one that nature waa anx
ious to shoulder out human life from 
Ih.- place altug* tber.

When wo opciietl the dair to enter, 
a subdued lil^t of a hulMumed up 
kenstene lamp, small t nough at the 
best of times, was just snBck-nt ic 
show me a ciowd of people solemnlv 
huddled logeiht-r In the liny n »ir. 
that s<-iv<-d as both kitchen and i>nr 
lor. It was a bad omen, I knew. Ko>* 
wh>’n any one is thought to be slek 
imlo dr-Bih on this coost. just such a 
lugubrious, slleut crowd gathers to 
“»«-«- the end.”

On a low. mde table- at one end of 
the room was a bundb* of helenigi’ 
basius iNsIclolbes. and on this, v’s'ble 
to all, lay the IsMly of a beautiful boy 
of four yea r»-a  regular cnrly-halred, 
rosy-fac^ fisher lad.

liio  wi-<-ping mothe-r roue as I 
entered, and one hand covering he.' 
eyes with her handkerchief, as If sh<- 
did not wish to s>e th>- sight, led m- 
over to the child's side without speak
ing.

There was p<-rfect silliness In the 
nsim. No one spoke a word. Oal..' 
the stertorous breathing of the sick 
child bn>kc the silence as t bent over 
It to form some td<-n of what I bad 
to deal with.

“ How long since be knew yon?”  I 
asked. obligtM to lay my hand on the 
mother’s shoulder to call h«-r aitcn
tlnu.

Walling In vain to slem the tears 
wh'ch she sought hard to restrain, 
sbr- sobissi imt a» last: “Not since 
Satnrda.c, Imctor.”  Only a cursory 
examination was necessary to satisfy 
me that the child’s only chance for 
life lay In an immediate operaMon. If 
wouM involve the removal of n por
tion of the skull, and would be quite 
Impractirable nnb as I could gel the 
child to the hospital.

But then at once the vision of fifteen 
ni'les of angry or- nn that lay between 
us, and the child In thin coaditloa. 
tosserl alsHit In <Hir small boal. pre- 
vr'u*<sl my sayirtg wh-vt I thought. It 
s< emed a pity In snggisl that any 
means might save the child If one had 
only to add that that meana were not 
avallahle.

I was rnua'd. however, from my 
brir-f reverie b.< a sudden cooscloua- 
ness that the m< ther was walrhlng 
me. and --ven ihneigh her tears was 
trying to re-«d for herself the Imth 
which she sr-cnird to lie rnnsetuus 1 
was Intend'ng to withhold fnrni b«r

She s|ioke first “ What Is It. Doe 
tor?”  She ha.| bs k> d up. and I 
M.-merl to M'r in ber face a rouragr 
that I thought she d'd not possess. My 
mind was maile np In an Instant.

“There’s only one hope t ran offer 
you. dear friend, nnd even that Is bn’ 
a faint one. If he were my hoy. I 
shntild at once take Mm to the hos
pital.”

A little more alrsadute slh-ue - 
.seemed to fall ininirsi ately u|ion the 
room: so silent, you coubl almost f< el 
It. For all Ih-re kindly m> aning 
friends were also hnna ng ou the Doe- 
tor’s words, and main the loud, mens- 
iir.'il hreathing of the nnennsrlnas her, 
tike the ticking of so ne -Treat elo, k. 
wis alone audible.

.\t l -ngth a-i old wirmin. srlslng 
fiom her ei'ut. r ime over lo where wu
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were stnnding, and taking the baml of 
tku pour mwihir eurourag<-d her tu 
lake even this lorlom ckancv.

A littlu pause, and tbea. ultb an 
euergy and directness I bad little ex
pected. she looki-d me bravely In the 
lace nnil anld. ”1 wlU. Ikicior-any 
thing and anywlnre It It would only 
snve my darling.”

Ilia life Is in higher hands than ours. 
No Bsortal can certainly promise M 
give you AUck'a life. All uc can sn> 
la that ns far aa we kaow. the k<ia 
pital offera him kia only chance.”

’’’Then r il come,” she said eagerly. 
” Wben shall we start?”

It was dark ns pilch outside, and «■- 
had yet to snatch stMae ahs-p. ito 
we arranged to n-tara and find shcl 
ler la n cottage near our bom. ami 
that n party should be told off to 
bring the mother and child lo ns soon 
after daylight.

Unnee again we were on the main 
land, and the dorp, brood arm of tb-- 
sca separated us from the bouse of 
sorrow. Aa I ainmbled along over th<' 
rocky path, recent events kept n- 
volvlng In my mind. MThy cross that 
at puraling arm at all? Why seek 
Iroublo thas nalumlly that off, ns li 
were? Why add to cares by bringing 
the sorrows of others volaatarlly into 
Pur Uvea? What a relief to shako 
one’s self free, as the cool night air 
cleared one’s brsd. when st last I 
lopped the brow of the hill! What a 
retbf to leave It all behind, even If 
It were only for a few hours?

Yet, an—ons’s heart waa gidng bark 
again over the water la the bout with 
that solitary fatbe-r. la my mind I 
c«>nld still bear the splash of the oars, 
and they seemed lo beat out In the 
mystery ol the darkness a sweet re
frain—”Ye did It anto Me—nnto Me— 
unto Mr.”

Drsecndlng lo our landing place I 
found there waa only one liny light 
In one of the flsberssan’s houses. All 
the rest had gone to bed long aga But 
1 reengnixed that the window waa that 
of a room I bad twice ocrupb-d ou 
my wlutrr travels. As I mipected. the 
door waa ou tbu latch, so gidag In 
qnletly. I went upstairs to And every
thing left ready. “Because.”  as tae 
good fellow explalaed iu the morning. 
”1 mistrusted somehow. Doctor, you’se 
might Ilk# to romo bark over night.”

It was aa svidence of a frilow-frri 
lag and of sympathetic coartesy that 
Is sot aaeommon among our seufarlng 
people, uud a trait of ekararler that 
lightens lo an small degree tbs har
den of serving tkem.

The little party with the rhild ar 
rived before we were even stlrrlag— 
though, la truth, they needed sleep 
far more than we did. But true love 
Is ever srif-effaelsg and they betrayc-t 
no signs of their loag watch.

’The wlad bad enme In from tk<- 
sonlheast and wav dead ahead, anrl 
ihnugh nothing was aaM. we all knew 
that the ara voyage In the s o m II 
launch wontd be anything bat pleas
ant. The amtber waa aealsd la the 
samll cuddy, well propped ap with 
hoards lo keep her from b>-iag thrown 
about by the plleklng aad rolllag of 
our nttl« craft. The aaeoasrb'us 
child, la heavy wraps, lay across her 
knee. A tarpanlla was Ised la a 
small frame lo keep the tying wal»r 
aad the vrtad off as much aa possible 
Bteerlag myself Intolvcd alanding 
cloae lo them, and I maid keep an rye 
nn how they were g<'tllag on. At the 
end of the first hour, the mother, uh i 
was very aeaairk. caught my eye. ami 
she bad teveral limes assured me sh • 
desired no help. I learned wltb»ai any 
doubt that ber strength was bring 
taxed to the utmost.

“You wsBi stun - kelp |^| me lak” 
the rhild a t.lt. You rna dtiwu om 
the bicker and perbips you’ll f.-rl let-
tCT"

” X«. thank ym.”  «sa  illt she f< nn I 
time In say Is-fiwe sh>- bent dona, 
trooulug ov.-r the eb’l.l as bt fon-.

.\i«olt;er hnnr had ras«-d away As 
vet *tie had md stterr.l aunt her word 
’P-e sntblen and rinb-nl jumping i f  
cur boat In ibe beml st-n must 
have shaken h-r all lo p ee rs . 
Ytl all she said, rveu Uow, was, 
“ la It vrry far, atlll'^ "No. Hm : 
Is fff. Antbtiny’a brad cu imr low. We 
thonid have Iren round It by b o w . 
bat for this seaway. Won’t you let 
me lake the rh’ld for a M' a w* You 
ah.sl| ^ave It hnrk when we grf hllo 
the rionorber rat -r aixwsd t?e be-id.”

“ I ru-» ht»'d <m a little buigi-r. Ikaak 
ytat." and ag-iln a^r was ab. orbed |u 
ciontiing over ber rhild.

At length we w.-rr abiag.ldr the 
wharf. V kere. ibtoigb airoag and will

I aa Britigau. Usao, Tasas. Is tas aaty 
maa tu guarantra la curs iBsaa daaaaaa. 
Nut aregs. Novaiug la sand. Kalleut 
mast caaas aad slay ttu turad. Omy a 
taw a* a uom

in t arots offered to help her a lia  lee 
Ir.ird n. the metber uuuld trust I* lo 
BO one till she laid It In Ih*- hospital. 
There our good aarse was allowed to 
put Ibe boy to bed.

A f- w houia ami the operallnn was 
over, and the little lad was back la 
his bed once more. ’The preaauru on 
bis brain bad been relieved. He even 
spoke; and la the BMHber’s eyes, aa 
she came Into the ward and l ent ove- 
the b<xl. one rould aoe tbe laleailty 
trf loagiag that be might slUl kaow. 
and once more sp< ah lo her. Hope, in- 
iletd, burs'-d fteicely ia aU oar bv art- 
far a lime, that evea yet this little life 
m'ght be given to aa. Bat He who 
hivra tbe children knew beat, aad 
rbiwly. bat anrriy. the tlay vital spark 
rirkered nut.

When I ventured ap to Ibe ward 
again, the vbdeare of the Srat barat 
of aoriow had somewhat subsided. 
ITie poor woman waa silting, as If 
•-xkansted. bv the bedside, and yield- 
id  BMW*.- remllly than I had anticipateil 
lo Ike aaggestloa that she should g » 
sad take sowie rest.

Wb<B everylhiag had been gut 
ready. I veatured to avk this brokem 
ht artrd BMdlM-r If she would fare the 
jourary bark in tbe laanch with her 
sad burden.

1 was prrparrd for a hysterical re
joinder. but she spoke calmly, even 
tkeerfully, with the roalldrace of one 
who had fought a goed light—not with 
tbe despair of tbe craven. ” Xo. Doc
tor thank you. It Is asiAe than I could 
face BOW. I’ll wall for tbe mall steam
er next an  k. If I may.

True, the st’mulua of hope that bad 
bnoyed ber np oa the previoas voy
age had dk-d out. Yet. thank God. 
no vidd bad be>-n b ft la Us plaee. Her 
heart waa filbd with a peace that 
passes aadrrstaadlac. a hope that robe 
death of Its stiag and the grave of Us 
virinry. Like Hnvld. the knew lhai 
though Ike rhild should not return to 
her yet the should surely go to IL

’The four days’ watrb by the mtle 
fxdffa--quite alone, as it were, fifteen 
mll<-s from ber heuae and frbada— 
would be a trying experience at the 
best of llBMni. We uere afrall that, 
worn out as shi- was. It wouM be tor- 
tare to ber. not unarcompanli-d wUb 
danger. Bat she lore It bravely; ae ’ 
when at length Ibe great hoal caan* 
la. aad we shook bands aa I hade her 
bulk beyond tbe valley of B^allowa one 
fell la spile of the |dl<*nua failure of 
U all. K was a soug of irwmph. not a 
wail of despair, that waa fllllag ber 
soul. Aad It leaaeaid tbe bllleraesa 
aa ahe said: ’Ylnad-bye, llortf-r. Mav 
GinI alwava reward you for your kind- 
aea.* lo me aad mine.”—The Interior.

FRIKNO’t  HELP 
BL Faul Farfc Inc ideal

“ After drlaklag coffee fur breaktesl 
I always felt langald aad dall, having 
w  ambit loa to get to mv m-.>ntlag 

dalles. Then la about aa hoar or ao 
a weak, nervous deraug.-meut of the 
heart and stomach would come over 
me with snrh forre I would frequent 
ly have to lie down.

“At other limes I had severe head- 
arhes; alofuarh fiaally bieame affect
ed aad digesibai ao tmpared that I 
had serloas rbnmic dyspepaia aad 
eoosiipaibHi. A lady, for away yaars 
male Urrsbleai of Ibe W. C. T. U.. 
told ate she had beea greatly beae- 
•ted by qaliilag roff.-e and aalag 
IHtstam Food Coffee; the waa Iroa- 
bied for years with astluaa. She said 
It waa ao ernaa to quit coffee when 
she fuaad she could hava aa dalirtoaa 
aa article as PMiam.

“ Another ladv. who had baea 
troubled wUb chrnalc dyspepaia fc»r 
vara, found ImaM-dlate relief oa ceas
ing coffee anil begiaalBg Htetam 
twice a day. Hbe was wholly cared. 
Still another friend told am that Poet- 
am Food Coffer was a Oodsead to her, 
her heart trouble haring beea rallov- 
ed after leaving off coffee aad futwg

”8o amay sarh caaen caam lo my 
Bolka that I coarladed roffee was 
the eaaaa o f my trouble aad I qalt 
aad look ap Poatam. I am awra «asw 
pleaaed to any that my days of troa- 
bla have disappeared. I am wefl aad 
happy “  "Tbere's a Rrasou ”  Read. 
“ Road l*» W«-ll«llle,”  la phgs.
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C0L.LEQC ffOUCATlOM IM TEXAS freely when they see their duty clear- lous to give the right kind o f instruc-
ijr; anil on the other hand, of fur- tion, no matter how well in band he 
nlshing a good txcuee to those n-ho has the subect matter he is to teach.

Continued from rage k gire but grudgingly even wh«-n the and ask him how he will actually
hare not been good •‘misers” among  ̂ mingl’ng of train the children to nave high ideals,
oar petiple. and that they hare not vol«-es7 The number of sludeiils now to be honest, truthful, pure and de 
often from the platform or In tke pub- Soulhwt-stem netesaarily makes a voted to God—making their liv»-s tal 
He press spoken of the work they sra hl.‘ lory. a rt-si>on.slbil ty ly with their profession—how many
trying to do; but nevertheless they Mabodisni, and an oppor- ean answer that qiiestimi in a clear,
have not lw «  n I d l e  men, nor men lack- j,,-,ter than that ever before satisfactory way? 1 am afraid there

■■ are not a dozen in .Xiiiericu that could.
I can't; don't claim that i ean. That 
is why I am here studying the ques
tion. I iHlieve it ean Ite worked out. 
Tile titMiblc is that most of those- who 
have attacked the prolilem seieutifi-

lag in energy, seal and enthusiasm.
They have left undone many things 

that «>lhers have thought to be the 
duly of learhers in such positions; 
but one thing they have done, they 
have taught; tanght to the very bo«t

g:\en to any section of eur Church. 
How to Begin Work.

A good way to begin the work thiit 
must l>e done is for each preacher to 
help Urother ilarle.cs find men who

of their ability, taught with Inadequate J*r«i«li‘nt Harrison sympathy lor the cause
facilities, wilhiMit such Isaiks for r»- '*** Antonio kcnia.o t o  ege, religion. Dr. Op|H-iihcim. of New
ference as they have froquenlly nee.1- • »«» proiwm-s to he one of a humire.l example. There is no rea-
e«l, withont apparatus sulfieitnt to 
carry on investigat'ons and illnrtrate 
the great principles of science. And. 
from the number of stmlents now in 
attendance, it may be Inferred that 
Ihia qniet, earnest, iioorly paid teach
ing haa In some way berome known to 
onr people and has won their respect 
and confidence. Otherwise how ran we 
expla n the fact that more students 
have rnn<- for instruction to these 
men than have ever bi-fore gathered 
almnl the faculty of any rolk-ge of 
Himiheiu Methodism? An eqnal num- 
l>er of students of like grade cannot be 
found in any other nnendowed college 
In America. Some of the men who 
are doing this work of teaching today 
at Southwestern have lte<n doing this 
rame work for a long time. Three 
professors have each senred over 
twenty-five years. They have no*, 
rooiplaiiied. they do not romplain now. 
fiM- the:r work is pleasant, and their 
great reward has been that they hare 
had some share in the making of some

who shall each g've $DMM) to South
western for endowment. S<ime :e 
such men have already been fount'. 
If each preaebiT will faithfully an-! 
earnestly liy  to find one such man, 
more than a hundred will be found. 
When this has been done we may 
more (smfidcntly hope to make real 
the dream of the founders of South
western, to place the key stone in the 
arch of the Texas Conferences tb:i* 
future generatkms may cry, "Grace. 
Grace unto it."

SOME PHASES OF EDUCATION 
NEGLECTED IN OUR DENOM

INATIONAL SCHOOLS.
IV.

I want to maktj just one more argu
ment. We claim that we believe iu 
religious education, and we do. Ev
ery- denominational university, rollcge 
and academy tell this tale. Otherwi.- ê. 
they should never have existed. Th<- 
question now arises, bow best to se
cure the largest rc-sults from our .ii
vestments for rtligiuus education? 

of the greatest and best men and wo- teaching in these
men In Texas. They believe that they education. T..
and tlMlr pdl.ngner are now doing Is my --osent pur-
that same klml of work, and they 
thank God that their opportunities for
saeh work are today greater than ever p „p„,
before. Bat they have more work now
than the.r feel able to do well. Ukn enrolled In T.xas. Making allowance 
the overhiaded motor, the work has ^
demanded a g.eater ont-put of power „„„u on s , we can safely say that not 
than they were desMued to carry, and
like the overloaded motor, the InsnU- thronging our public schools will

* **** ever enter our denominational schools.
The religious education we are offer- 

ble that it has gradually haked̂  and rjght tor the one who goes.
bat what o f the 399 who do not go?

lioB *8 being strained where 
carried the load longest. It

charred, and that some day the old re- 
rolls will burn out and new ones will 
be put in their plates. They at least 
hope that so long as they last, the old 
machine will not be sent to the "scrap 
pile.”  To save It from such a fate 
nllimalely. sometb'ng must be dime. 
That Is tke probh m of Texas Mc>dbud- 
Ism today. The ssen who are to solve 
this problem of endowment are our 
preachers. They ran endow Sonth- 
western and they alone. I hare never

Can we in any way reach them? That 
is the problem. I say wo can. How? 
By preparing teachers for them.

Yon establish a Chair of the Science 
of Edneation at Southwestern Univer
sity and at Polytechnic College and 
three things will result: 1. Those who 
want to make teaching their life's 
work will go there—at least many 
will. There will be something to at
tract them there that is not there 
now. 2. Many who go through these

abers about Soulhwe<lera 
lirutar. At the Educational Coarentioc 
held last rear In Dallas there were 
present BMny of the furemost educa
tors of Southern Methodism. These 
BMUi hare studied our college prob

rs of trua- 
I weU aad
B ,“
I.

known these men to fail to get the
thing for which IlM-y felt there was s colleges who thought of teaching onl 
great and righteous n<ed. They must ^ start will adopt It as their life’s 
not only preach on edueatlon in gen fill,
eral. but must talk la private to thetr |p|̂  public schools with the best

teaeheits. teachers who will fake their 
places at the front as high sehnnl 
tearhera. principals and superintend
ents. teachers who will mold ednea- 
ttonal Ideals and direct educational 
aetlrlty. 3. Ton will give to these 

lems till they have a right to speak on t,*pii^rs high religious Ideals of edii- 
snrh suhieets. And. witboat exception, they will always
wh< never one of these referred to our ^rlve In molding their pupils, and 
Texas problems he always declared y.,^ teach them how to attain the 
that our chief roacern sboaM be the as much as It Is possible to do
eadowmeut of Southwe-Uera. ^  .-,fta|ned

Are our Boards of Educatioa making „  y ^  ^ght man in the
this their chief eonrern? There are x  man who poses as a “ pro-
Bow some eight or m<ire agenu !a the ^  pedagogy.”  btif who Is a
OHd with the authority of our Con method-maker, had better be
ference Boards of Educailon. all call- f t ,  janitor's Job.
lag on our people for money to sup- WneatloB It a selen ee-a  young _ „ „ l  and rellgiou 
poit our various edocaliOBal lartitn- m>|cnee. It Is true—and so not per- 
t ons. These causes are all worthy: ^ut If is golr.g at Its proh-
but are they equally ImporUnt and ,  selentifle wav. and will
.•qaally urgent? and Is It best to try selentifle resnits
to do so many different things at the pedagogy. It Is ton riosely
same time? Are we not In danger, on assoelated with hnt-N-d m«*thods. Now 
the one hand, of leading into per |f f „  solve this problem
plexltles and oHifnsloa that large class religions edneation we must go at
of our members who Mways give „  h, ,  .rtenflfle war. Wrangling ..„^,ing In th.-ir demands of th.

over the qnestlmis npon platforms or ninral and religions »-liarae-
in the papers, or “orating”  and “ res- preacher’s,
oluting” on It at conferences and eon- ATTICT^S WEBB,
ventions will never aolve the problem, Klmbark Ave.. Chicago. III.
Ton most bring to bear npon it the ________ , »- -----------
scientific method.

.-on on earth why his chapter on re 
lighiiis education of cliiUtreii in his 
Itook should have ever lK-<-n wtiUen. 
exc. pt to veul his spleen again.-it re
ligion. Yet that Ixstk is put into the 
bauds o f thousands o f teacners study
ing the science of education. Can we 
hope to solve thi.s great problem un
less our own .s<-h<M>ls will take it up? 
Dr. Coe has done fine work on the 
su lH 'C t. I endorse iiiiich that ue says, 
lint he leaves a lot unsaid. There .is 
.searet ly a field o f knowlolge .so liar- 
ren as this o f a sympathetic and soi- 
entifle s tu d y  o f religious eduetilion.

Understand me. When you estab
lish a Chair of the Science of Educa
tion in Southwestern University, the 
results o f this investigation will not 
be simply for the teacher or his pu
pils; these results will filter down 
through the pupils to the schools un
til the effrots reach e\ery nook and 
corner o f the land. The graduate of 
Southwestern will lK>conie superin
tendent o f the town or city school, 
and bis Influence will lie felt by every 
student. He has hi.gh ideals, and he 
knoB's the seience of education. If 
a t -achcr does not meet h's ideals he 
will help him to do so. or get another. 
So he molds that schisd. His pupils, 
rightly molded, go to the rural dis- 
tiic i to mold it.

There is another thought. Modem 
psychology has a new n-ord on reli
gious education. It changes it from 
an obligation to a necessity. It says 
not that you ought to have religiim.s 
education, but that you must have it. 
Not simply in the Church schools as 
a kind of (xpiTiment .garden in piety, 
bet etitywhere, at home. In Sunday- 
school and w<>ek-day school, from kin
dergarten to university. It is a mis
nomer to call it education if it is not 
religious. But the State says we 
can’t have It in the public schools, 
yet "22.000 o f onr children enroll on 
her iNHiks and 2"'N1 on ours. What 
shall be done?

I can't stop here to show how It 
can be done. Iiut I Is-Iiove that if  our 
Church sehisils will take it up seien- 
tifleally the pnildem will lie solvi-d 
in the negt quarter century. Not 
solved satisfactorily to the ideals we 
shall then have. <!oil foridd that it 
should, for then stagnation and decay 
w-ould ensue. But, methinks, i f  some 
Rip Vanwinkle would doze off now to 
wake on that momin.g. 1932. he would 
shout for joy at the progress we had 
made on this very proldem.

You think I am full of the subeeti 
Why. man. If I had eaeh Methodist in 
Texas off to one side to talk to about 
this thing for about four hours, and 
he lived through it and had a niekel 
on earth, he would give it to endo«- a 
Chair of the Science o f EdiicaCon at 
Southwestern University.

Education counts today as never Iie- 
fore. The moral and religious influ
ence o f the preacher may or may not 
be waning, liut it is a fact that the 

s influence o f the 
teacher is rapidly increasing. The 
teacher is molding thought, and he 
has the pupils flve hours a day five

I don t like .jjj.jj j, *.,H -k  and he has pretty n e a r  

all pri-sent. The preaeh<-r has a  fe w  

pres»-nt one hour a day one da.i a 
w«*ek. The day is <-oming, a n d  may 
It hasten, w-ben the iieople w-i11 lx- as

aCTTCR TH AN B R A N K IN a
llp aB k B ia  d oes  not i-u tv r h i ld m i  mt M  

w ecitng . I f  H  d id  t b rT «  w o o ld  b s  fe w  
r h l M m  ik a i  w e a ld  d e  R. T h a n  Is a  coa- 
v tH u tln aa l r a o a e  f e r  th is. M ra . M . B um - 
BMVS. B o s  ItT. N o t r e  lU a M .  la d . ,  w ill  se ad  
h e r k uwie tra a tm e a t  l e  a a y  a io tk er . She  

W r H c  h e r  to d ay  I f  j r o o r  
l a  a d s  w a y .  D o a ’t  

itt cast
h M »IL

The Man 
Trom New York

rather than “ the m.m from M issouri" was the one 
who said “ show me”  as to life iiisiirame. I.veryone 

knows that the N ew  York Le"islauire investigateii the 
insurance situation hut everyone may not know that the 
insurance laws of New \'otk are now recognized as the 
best in the world. Other states will douhtless follow, hut 
N ew ^’ork has led the way in laws maile in tlie interest of 
the insureil.

The Mutual 
Life Insurance 

Competny
operates under these laws. Its policies 

have the state's approval. It is withal a mutual company 
belonging to its laolicy holders and ihey must theietoie 
participate in the vast savings and economies which h ive 

been put into effect by the new management. Things 
are Itound to he good for the Mutual Life policy 

holder.
The Time to Act is NOW.

For the now forms of iMilioies consult our 
nearest a.ixent, or \krito direct to
T h e  M u tu a l L i f e  In su ran ce  C o m p a n y  

c f  N e w  Y o rk ,

N. Y.

FREE FREE
14I> » 4

ROYAL ENAMEL WARE
l-UM*fa piece beers the trade-mark of the llevel n iW IIn  Caeiael Steel 
Were, theBoyalWarebetaa known the world o«'«?raB the iM-.-t KlicU- 
ea I'tewllmanafaciared. ETer%-bOQ«ewite knows th>- Talueufthis 
eelea»eled ware,and we CTiHrantee that each Set willlast for sruars 
If ^vt-B proper care. Tbecetit conri^t ot the foilowin^r pi**ove 

1 C o ffe e  p o t ,  1 B e r lin  K e tt le , I  S a u c e  P a n ,  1 P u d -  
din it P h n , 1 l l r in k in e  C u p ,  1 S^tap O ioh , 1 C t ilan dcr, 
1 T e a  K uttle , 1 H ash ba iv in , 1 S o u p  L a d l« ',  1 P ic  l*an ,
I  BastloK Spoon, 1 Strainer, 1 P r i^ rv in ir  Kettle .

SPECUL OFFER̂ :;;;,;;:rK.:̂ Li!;SEND lo money
Set and it will not cofittroa a  single penny. Saad aa maaay. Jut̂ t 
yoiir name and addr> tu* and we w iU eend you 16 ofuur iHauttlul 
Oikwraph pictares In many ooIoim* sixe i6x:W inchee. UTtb our 
apaelal plaa you can easily dlBp<-ee of them- |4cture«at each.

YOUR FRIENDS W ILL CLADLY HELP
When you have dispu.«cd of all the picturt**. aend us the 64 oo col
lected and we « i l l  ebip you WITHOUT OCLAT the complete 
,Kitchen Set. I f  the pictures do not sell quickly they ran be 
rctumedat ourexpemie and DO harm done. All ect> aresecure-' 
ly parked In a atronR box. Write today for idctures and our 
SPu 'IaL  t*LAN. Pon t delay.

AMresa W. M. ROSS. MANAGER.
I I  Sawyer BwlUlaB- CHICAGO, ILL.

^  Volunteer- 
Cultivator

W e  erlg leeted  this type of Wslkinir Cultiva
tor. It appealed to the practical t a m e r ,  creat- 
likd wich an  eooruMMia dem and that nearly 
ewerrmaDufaeturerof farming unplenicDts in 
the United States attempted to dupUcate It. 
8U11 its e r l r iM l  e a d u s lv e  leetu rcs owned 
M ic ly  b y  Its makeBtareuneriorto any of Its 
Imitators. You will, therefore, best results 
M  buying the O rig ina l Vo luutcer. Tbe Victor  
Riding C n itivato r Is a lse  a  w o rld  beater. If 

*cmr dealer does not supfdy you, write V id lre e t  for circulars and  special (H'icea.
W e  are  headquarters fo r  everything that Is  best Iu  im p l r t n t s ,  w a M n s  and 

vehicles. I f  it 's  a  standard impleoMot o r  machine w o  a re  su re  to  have it. w r ite  us^

P A S U N  a  OBENDOHFF IH P L E U E N T  CO., D ALLAS , TE X A S

The Modern Train of Luxury

Meilco-St. Loiils Sptcitl
A Solid Train « (  Elacaaea aad Bbm

^  I. A G. N. 7^
St. Louis eoid Chicago

T,anguor an<l weakness, duo to the de- 
Take yonr teachMU. no matter how piefrd corniition of ‘ b-

com e b v  ffo o il s  S a rs a p a r i l la , the g r» 'a t
rrHgfons he la, no matter bow anx- vitaiizcr.

MEXICO.
Composed of Pullman’a Latest Crao- 

tions—Composite Car (with Barber 
Shop, Bath, Etc.,) Diner, Drawing 

Room, Compartment and Obaor- 
vation, UbnuT Sleepeia.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
eor Illustrated Booklet and Partlcnlara 

See I. A  O. N. Ageolts, or 'Write,
D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Q. P. A  T. A. A. a. P. A  T. A 
L A  a. N. R. R.. Palestlma, Taxaa
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BL.\YL*H'K Pl'B. I>mll«i*.

TO OIJB CO&££SPOND£HTS.
Much ineonvcnicnet to tht Advocato 

offica and ccnfuaion and loaa of time 
will be saved all partiso intarcstod If 
our corraspondar.ta will obaorva a few 
requests, to-wit:

1. Do not SOI d money or any buol- 
neso for Texas Christian Advocate to 
anyone but Blaylock Pub. Co. or Texas 
Christian Advocate. Dallas, Texas.

2. Address all business letters touch
ing subscriptions, changes of address, 
advertising, or other business matters, 
to Blaylock 'Publishing Co.

3. not address matter for publi
cation to any Individual—either ^ ito r  
or publisher—but to the Texas Chris
tian Advocate. An Individual may be 
out of the city; hence serious delays 
occur.

4. Bear In mind that all communica
tions should be written on different 
sheets of paper from that Intended for 
the business office, and should be writ
ten on one side only.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.
Ahilvne. Hask.-ll .........................April 13
Vernon. Munduy....................... April 23
Wxxahachlr. Italy. W a. m.......... April 9
Beevllle. irurpus Chrlstl. t a. m....April 34
t'uero. El Campo. 3 a. m...................AprU 9
Terrell, rrandall, 9 a. m...................April 9
Uetirxetown Hutto ............... ......April 9
Corsicana, Klee, 11 a. ra...............April 9
Plainvieir. IMaInvIrw. 3 e  m.........AprU 9
Shernion. Tioxa. 8 p. tn..........April IS
Fort Worth. Cleburne, 3 a. m...April 9
.lacks, .nvllle, Henderson ...............May 1
Austin. Columbus. 3 a m...............May I
San M.'ircris. Waelder. 7;9 p. in.....May 3
M'-Kinney. Fsrmersvllle ...............May 7
Albutiuerque. Melrose, N M..............May 8
Clarendon. Canyon t'tty. 8:3u a. m. -May le
ltr*nh;im. I8..m*-rvllle. 3 a. m..........May 14
Keaiimont. I.lberty. 3 a. m................ May 14
Houston Alvin ............................May 15
Itan Aueu-tlne. San A. 8 p. m.....May 15
Tyler, l.lndale, 8 p m  ...................May 23
Sulphur stpxs . Ciimby. 7;»l p. m....May 30
Rotvle. Jacksboro. 3 a. m................. May 3n
El Paso Haxerman N. M................June 5
Huntsville Andersi.n .................. June 9
8nn Antonio. Pearsall. 2:30 p. m...June 13
IJano Ch*-rokee. 8 a m............... June If
Sulphur Sprinxs. Cumby, 8 p. n....June 9
t'alvert. Calvert ........................... June 9
t-olonido. Snvder. 8 38 a. m.............. June 2S
Weatherfoed Ranper .................. June 9
Oalnesville. Myra. 8 p m................June 24
Dublin. Uurman. 3 a. m.................... June A
Greenville, Coiptnerce, 3 p. m...... June 17
llatesville. Clifton. 3 a. m.............June9
Waco. Ml Calm, S a  m ........... June **
Hrownwood, Comanche, 8:9 a. m .July 1
Konh.im. Whiterock. 8 i. m..........July 4
San Anpelo, K1 Itorado............ July 13

The law p.i.-..s< il !>y the l>-t;i»latiire 
plittini; a tax t>( on joints
known as Ino. I'no ami the like, anil 
also on whisk'-v ilnimniers, with an 
etnerKency rlau-e iiuttimt it Into Im- 
meiliate effect, has xiven our local 
option cotnnitinitii-s protection from 
these subterfiiiie.s ami framls. They 
ran now h.'ive th-? lieneflts o f local 
option.

The KnlRhts Templar Conclave, 
which met tn Ifallas awhile back, was 
a notable eatheriiix of prominent 
Masons from all over the State. The 
relielotis exercises o f the opening of 
their proeeniinc.- took plaee In First 
Methisli-it Churrh. The house was 
rmwileii Rev. r,eorxe S. Sexton, who 
is prominent amone the Knixhts. 
preaeheit the annual sermon to the 
Catherine. Rev. .T. W. H ill took part 
In the sen lees. The Masons are an 
Infliienfla! Ivvly. .ami their tv-nevolent 
work Is known all over the State. 
Many o f our ministers are iilentlfled 
with the order.

A FEW DAYS IN SAN AUGUSTINE 
DISTRICT.

I j s t  Friday we to«>k t.ie T  t  N.
0. train for Caro, and reached our 
di'BtinuiU u late in the afternoon. Hev. 
C. N. .Morton ...bowed us many coor- 
U-sies, and we had ih- pleasure of 
the hospitality of the i>urs«na*e. This
1. s his lin t year and he and his fam
ily have a sironK hold uixm the pssl 
will of the iss.ple. We lectured for 
tlieiii at iiipiit and had a ipx-d attend 
aiH-e for a pay lecture. Caro Is a 
saw mill Iowa, lilt a biK iiiipiovem.nl 
oil towns of Ihi.s i-haracter. I snail/ 
a saw mill town Js a v.Ty tem|N»iT -y 
plats-, i-oini'O. ed of pi-ople who abidu 
i.iily for a si-ason. Hut Caro Is an ei- 
ee|uion. The Whiteman 4c Ik-cker 
t'iniilsin.v iMMiahl twenty-flvi- thoii.-and 
aeres of liiiibvr lands and loraled 
their plant at this isunt. They laid 
off a ri-Kfl.r town site, built a F»s»d 
eharacter iH houses, and located 
there theui.-a-lvi-s. They started lait 
to build up a itisHl romiiiiinlty and 
thi-y have sueci eib d. Wh*-n they 
proJ»cted the enterprise si.me three 
years axo, it was In the wooil.s There
wa. s practliplly nothini; then-. Now 
they have a ms>d town of twelve hun
dred IS o:»le. They have a xooU .Meth
odist Church, with a siib.siantial m.-ia- 
ta-rshlp. a ;,iM>d parsonase and a sta
tion preaehi r. The.i have an electric 
liKht ulaui anil uihhI water service. 
The streets are well laid off and the 
sanitary conditions are excillent. 
They run a (treat saw iiiill and turn 
out millions of feet of IiiiiilH-r annii
all. i ; ami th.-y hav ■ a l ira ■ planer 
and ship thousands o f feet daily. Wb 
have never looked ihroiiith a belter 
is|iiii>|ied plant. It has all the motleru 
niuchinery that Rm-s with such a 
great enterprise. The proprietors 
are .Methodists, hut try to take no ad
vantage of ti.e ri llglous Iv lle f of their 
.' u p l o y i r h e  tow u lias something 
o f the air o f a large famly. Meeara. 
Whiteman and Ik-cker are held In 
very high estts-ni by those who work 
with them, and there .s an army of 
employes. They carry on their imy 
roll about four hundred men Broth
er .Morton, the pu.slor. la doing a moat 
excellent work In ibt rommunlty, 
and his InlliicDre Is a |x>wer for good

On Saturday we timk the Caro 
NoMbwestern. a xuimI. short rallre-id. 
built hv thy rotiipuBy, aided by 
others, out to .Mount Rnterprise, a 
distance of eighteen nilh-s and reach- 
e.l that pidnl a» l";"ai. The road will 
ultimately he «-.\teml -d. piid.a. ly t » 
.Marshall, where it will have good con- 
n* ctions. It Is not an ordinary s;iw 
.nill ro.id. I»ii it Is we!i i-.| ip, ed iim l 

doing a g<x>d business. The Railway 
Commission has given it recognltioe 
and it Is under the supervisin o f thia 
l.iul. just us are ihi- other railway 
Interests of the State. Old Mount 
Knterpri.s,- is a mile or so from t-e  
u> w town. It has been there a great 
many years I'rior lo the Civil War 
it wa.s a trailing ixdnt of no small vul- 
laii- The freigliii rs i ii their way lo 
Jefferson and Shn report fnmi the 
cuiintry this side madtt It one of their 
stations, and it pros|M-red materially.

numlier of hading p.-opIe have al
ways lived there, lint since railroails 
have inters«H-ted the country. .Mount 
Kiiterprise has made no progress. 
There are iio modem buildings, and 
it iixtks like an old, quh-t town far 
out in the country, iteveral very ex- 
ei-lli-iil families live tlieie i.lill; among 
them the Turnera, the Longa, the 
.Marches and others. But the new 
town down at the station is draw
ing everything that way now. It Is 
alHiiit eight months old. but we pre
sume It has two hundred people liv
ing in and about it. The houses are 
new ami modern, and the place is 
taking on a gi-nulne town a'r. The 
Whiteman k̂ Decker Company have 
put up an lmmen.se planer, and they 
are buying up all the output of the 
miiltiiitde of small saw mills. They 
have millions of feet stacked In the 
yards, ami as fast .as they can dress 
it and get cars for moving It It la 
being shipped to the markets. Thert- 
Is one large brick store and several 
good frame buildings. Rev. B. C. An
derson. living at Minden. Is the pas
tor. He has already sec-tired a goexj 
lot in the new tow". snd h-is the 
foundation for a good rhurch stnie-

ture. He hopes to have It reedy fbr 
use by fall. The Odd Fellowa have a 
tstmmodimis hall, and we preached 
OB Sunday night for the eommualty. 
Had a good andleece of atteetive peo
ple. and they seemed lo appreciate 
the service. It was the Brat rellgioox 
service ever eondnrled In the the new 
town.

Sunday morning Brother Aadereos 
came in, and we drove twelve mites 
Into the country lo Laaerille. a most 
exrellret rural rommunlty—rather a 
village. There they had built a aew 
rhurch at a cost of had It ell
paid for and ready for dedlcatlaa. It 
Is neat and tasty, and a credit to the 
rtimmnnity. We have a small aiem 
b» rship there, hut they are eater- 
prls'ng and take great lnt< re.st lit 
their Church. This la the Brat charch 
hnllding we have ever projected 
there, though there la an old hnllding 
ntd f.vr away where th«- iieuiile have 
heretofore worshiped. We had the 
house romptelely flRed at the hour for 
senrire. .After the aermoa the houae 
waa aet apart to the wnrahip of Ood 
by the use of oar benullfnt ritual. It 
was an tmpreasive ceremony.

As nsnal. we found an old friend 
living out there whom we knew la 
AshevlRe. North Carolina. In IMS. 
Brother Williamson. There are three 
brother of them; and two of them lo- 
ented there a good many years ago. 
They all went Into bn.vlaeas together 
and have proapered. They own large 
tracts of land, a store and a gin. They 
have eatahllahed a branch buslnean tn 
the Territory, and one of them Mvee 
there. We dined with onr old friend, 
and It waa pleasant to meet him again. 
Brother Anderson did not build the 
chnreh: but he took part with the 
people In paying It out of debt. Lum
ber Is rheap. and for thIa reason the 
building coat only the above amonnt. 
In this black land country It would 
hare coat twice that plica.

That ronntry has almost ceased tn 
be a fanning country The people 
many of them, are clvlag the'r atten
tion In one way and another to the 
lumber hnalneas. Rome of them have 
small mlRs. and others haul the nut- 
put to the Mg planer. We saw many 
fields turned ont and growing up tn 
pine. Tet It la foirly good toll. When 
the pine trees nre rut nW nnd sawed 
up. then many of the people wlfl turn 
to the farm and clear It np for enl- 
tlvat'nn. It Is a fine fruit country, and 
vegetables grow well. One of theae 
days It win be a yery prosperous 
fruit and track growing section. Bnt 
the pine trees are engaging the mos* 
of the attention of the people. Broth
er Anderson bus a large Hreolt—too 
targe for one man—hnt he Is doing 
his bent to oeenpy It nittR tha Churrh 
can give h'm reinforcements. Brother 
Tower la the presiding elder and we 
heard good reports from him.

On the way down we had the com
pany of Rev. W. K. Strother, o f tha 
Alexander Institute, at Jaeksenville. 
He reports his school In fine eoadl- 
tion. and their new building win soon 
begin lo t.-ike shape. It will ha an 
elegant property when completed.

Good rains have drrsaed the wbola 
country np In a suit of beantifni 
green, decorated with wBd llowern. 
The hlTls. the running brnaches, tha 
red son. and tha dog fennat reminded 
ns of Bast Tennessee.

On onr way Imck. as the train was 
waiting for tha passengers to taha 
supper at Atheas. we approached a  
h.sck driTPT. It was rood dusk, and 
we qnletly whispered In hit ear; “Bay, 
rtin a man get anything to drink 
around hereT* Ho looked uistfolly. 
and said: "No. boss. T>Ia la the driest 
town In Texas. It’s as dry as hofie." 
That pleased ns. for we went down 
there some time sgo. and helped 
them to ran the saloons ont of that 
preelnef. It prnhthits.

TARRANT AND MCLENNAN RE
MAIN WET.

l9al Sulurday two memorable elee- 
lloaa rami' oE one la Tarrant and 
the idber In MrlA-aBaa I ’nuatles. They 
were partially wet rtNinilps lo begta 
with, and they will remain an. Tar
rant gave about three ibonsaad aui- 
jnrily agalast kiral up' ion We did 
not expect the eouaty to go dry. real- 
IVi but we thought the nuiiorll.v would 
lie held ilowa lo a low Bgure. But 
from sonN- cause, the loral opthm peo
ple failed tn gi-l half the strength lo 
whirh they were eniltU-d Fort Worth 
gave less than eight hundred dry 
voles. This la a sad rommeniarv on 
the I ’hnri-b life of that ealerprlslag 
eltj. The MeibiMltst t’hiirch alone 
■Might In have ifone belter than that, 
•« sss nothing of the other large ■« 
IlgkniK iMNiles. Rvea the ranatry did 
Tvot sustain rxpertatloa. However, it 
wg4 not a W’aierloo; for Napoleivn 
went dnwB lo rise go awire ■ « that 
bloody field. I ^ a l  optloa did ant 
ahare that fate. It will come again. 
Moral revidatinas never dir. They 
are sometimes r>-tarded. bat never 
p<<rmanentiy defeated. It will do bet
ter the nest lime. For the Fori Worth 
satnoo la not going to behave. II nover 
haa done II la the past aad will aot do 
It la the future. The “baslaeos awn" 
la Fort Worth prnmiaed mnrh tor It 
In the way of good behavior onder 
the Rashla'a McGregor law; bat gira 
It a few more asnniht and It will take 
np Ita old life of lawleaaaesa. The 
people will open their eyes by-nad by.

la Mrl,ennan rmiaty the pros did 
vallaatly. The antia fatly expected 
to parry the enuniy by aot less than 
a tbonaand xnajortty; hut they got 
thraiigh with abont aeven hundred. 
*rhey will rooat aeveral HmlM lower 
from thia on. And the next lima the 
proa go after them they wilt aiao 
them nut. Many of the negraea had 
their poll taxes paid by the brewer 
and liquor lateresta. A majority of 
the Bngllsb spe iking white people of 
tha rnunty voted right oa thia sabjeet. 
la both o f ihoaa centeota wa hatra 
made aeallment. The llqaor bnal- 
aesa bi atroagly entrenrhed tn tbean 
eeaters. It takes more thaa ona 
campaign to dislodge It. Some of tba 
Dallas aalls are mnsnllng tbemaelyes 
with the detnsinn that on aoonal of 
the Tota la Tarrant there vrill be no 
electlaa la this coanty. They will 
And oat a little later. We are going 
to rive them a Eght. It nuttera ant 
what the resntt omt be. We ran aot 
fsre mneh worse thaa Tarraat. aa<l 
maybe not so badly. The Sght win 
rome

or llfleen handred people, and 
them oar Charch haa a atroag hold.
Wkllo Bro Grtawold waa poator, a 
sptiUMlid rharrh house was bailt. It 
coat II2.M0, and it la aa clegaat prop
erty. I uas surpriaed to Sad aach an 
edtSce In a lowa of that alxe. II M 
well Balshed and saperbly fnralshod. 
and It Is paid for. We have a good 
membership, aad they must have 
meaas. The rharrh hultdlag Indicates 
aa moeb. Now when they balM a 
new parsonage that coagregatloa will 
Im> one of the best. In proporthm to 
numbers, in the conference Bro 
Wiseman has bold of our people, aad 
be Is Influenilal la the community. 
He Is a wlsf pastor, a at mag. sac 
ressful prearber. aad hla work Is of 
the ha-si eharacter. That light the 
hnns<- was Ellisl with a most later- 
estlng eoagrrgatlim. and the service 
was prodtable. This was my Erst 
visit to Moody, and It was a pleasure 
to meet aad know oar people. The 
Advoratp Is popular aoMmg them, and 
they welrnomd me ant as a stranger. 
Methodism la well rooted In MrLen- 
aan Connly. We hare gixid facilities 
In all the towns and In the coantr} 
The new rharrh at McGregor la a 
model of good arrbitretnre. aad It 
g'ves us an adyanlage la the comma- 
ally. At Rrarevllle. the s o m II Iowa 
o f which I wrote last week, we have 
a most sahslantial rharrh and taker 
narle. Bro Morphia b-is other ap 
polntments. The ime at Bddy Is a 
good ooe also. We are writing this 
oa Friday, and do not know how the 
eirrtina Is goiag In the roimly. bat 
the people are aroused sad there has 
been the developmeat of a wooilerfal 
sentiment. Iswena Is the m-xt slatkiM 
above Bruceyltle. Rey. C. R. Smith 
Is the pastor. We did aot get to atop 
there, bat met the preacher. He 
spoke very earouraclngly of his work. 
The Ram s homestead Is aear there. 
We thought of that spot as we 
passed. No home In Texas has made 
a larger enotributloa tn Methodism 
than that one The good nM mother 
Is still there, lovel aad adored by her 
ehltdren. aad cmre a year they meet 
aad hold a reankm. G. C. R.

0

“Biifferlnr and Its enlture. like Joe 
and Its. culture, are within the lot of 
every man. We shall aot need to seek 
opportunities enongh, for It witl meet 
ns everywhere. And may Ood help 
ns everywher to Had th« trenanrea 
they rontain!'*

OTHER MCLENNAN NOTES.
Last Issne had a harried write-up 

o f a little trip to Mrt.<enn a. hut we 
desire lo add a few more lines In 
what we said. It baa been aumy a 
day slace we have seen aneh a gath
ering an met under the town taber
nacle at McGregor tn hear loral np 
tion discussed. There were peopin 
there from the town and the eonatre 
until there waa ant standing mom. 
The eathnslaam waa at fever heat. 
The pahtir arhonla tallied cat and 
all the children stood and sang Viral 
optkm aoogs. lead by the good wom
en. Mrs Garvin had trained them 
and we have rarely ever heard the 
vninnm of mnsir snrpaased. The 
mothers of this Btate are bringing 
on a crop of youngsters who. when 
grown, vrill clean np whatever o f the 
Rqnor traWr Ih* older generalkm 
will leave tn them. It Is donmedi

After taking pat* In tkis great dem- 
nnstrallmi we drove to Moody, tea 
mitex below, to attend another gath
ering at night. We paaaed through 
one of the most beantifni acwtlima of 
ronntry la Texas. The rnra and rnt- 
tnti lands are In ftne rnudltlna, and 
the rains had caused the grasa and 
the nats tn take on new life One 
needs tn drive thmngk aar portion 
of Texas lo get an Idea o f Its farming 
reaonrres. l/tnklag from a ear win 
dnw only gtves a partial Idea. We 
reached Moodv before siindnvra. aad 
beeame the guest of the pvrsnnave. 
It Is oeetipled by Rev. J. If Wlsemaa. 
the pastor, and his family. This la 
hla third year. Moody Is oa the Baa- 
la F>. It has a pnpniatina of twelvo

Dr. Charles A. Briggs, who for a 
number of y>-ars was profesaor of 
theology In the I'nbrn Theolagtral 
Bemlnary In .New York, a leading 
Presbyterian Inslltntbui. but whose 
peculiar Interpret at !<ms <if iho Bible 
caused him to resign bis position aad 
Saally to enter the Protestant Epis 
ropal Churrh. Is writing articles la 
the North AaHTlraa Review adyorat- 
lag the unloa of I’athollrism aad 
Prnlestanlism la oa<- fburrh, rectig 
nixing the Pope as Its bead, bat with 
nMMlIfled powers. We llwiuchl be was 
entirely loo liberal while a Presbyte- 
rlaa. bat be has gnoe further than we 
ever drrameil In Ibis suggeslloa. He 
may be In position to speak for kis 
new Ckurrh aMllatloa la matters of 
Ibis sort, hut not for Prnies'aattsm. 
la many respeeta the Protestaat EpIs 
copal Churrh la very slmlfor lo the 
I’atbollr, but that eomaiunloo la an 
Inflnltely saull part of Protestantism 
—BMxlllled Prntesiaatlsm -la  this
ronntry. His snggestioa. no far aa 
the great body of Protestant Chris 
Haas la rfme<-raed. liaea not rise lo 
the dignity of seriousnesa.

The Kaasaa Supreme Court has 
reuilered a derlsiou upholding. In 
every partienlar. the prohibition laws 
of that State: and the .Attorney Qea- 
eral Is making It hot for the brewern 
and wholesale whisky dealers who have 
been openly vlulatiag tboee laws aad 
bringing them into rontempt. NIao 
breweries and oae wholesale whisky 
bouse have been put la the baate of 
rerelvera. and there Is weeping aad 
walllag amofig those establlshmeals. 
For years these law breakers hare 
lieea rnnalBg over the Kansas prohl 
Mtkmlsts aad gtviag outsiders the 
oreashm for JasHy saving that prohl- 
blHoa Is a failure In Kaasaa. Rat It 
ran he no looger i-abl now. The brew- 
era and the rummies are In a had 
way la Kaasaa. Yes. they are gM- 
Hag la a bad way all over the conn 
try. The day has passed when great 
Btates win kmger alt hy and permit 
aach law-braak«rs to trampio the
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righta of tba paopla nndar thair feat. 
Tba arback takaa at ibani bjr tba 8a- 
praaw Coort of tba I'altad Stataa ra- 
raotly^ la that Sooth liakota raaa. 
«aa  arall-nlith a daath bloar to tbair 
affort to looRar bide nndar tba Inter- 
«tata t'ooiniarre Act. That coart baa 
naM In aamiatakabla lam a that 
liqnora Kninic frooi one Slate Into an- 
otber ander tbia act, ara aobject to 
the polire pnarera of the State when 
Ibex enter Ha bordera. Ha! ha! Wo 
do not care now whether Conttreaa 
paaaes the Hepbnm-nollrer bill or 
not. anw-ndlnc thin act. The Supreme 
Court baa dene the work! Jnatica 
trarela slowlx, but It baa arrirad. and 
we welrane It.

nacaaaary to giro up Joumallnm; but 
ha la a lawyer, and bln old profeaalon 
baa a ntrong bold upon him. Rer. J. 
F. Norria sucreeda JudKC Butler an 
Buainena Manager of the Standard. 
He la an able man and well qii.ililied 
for tba place. We melcome him to 
our raak«. Dr. J. H. Oambrell ron- 
tinnen aa editor. He baa shown him
self to possess the editorial instinct, 
as well as the acquired gift of strong 
writing. He is a brotherly man and 
doing a useful work for his Church. 
We wish the Standard continued 
prosperlt.v.

Rer. W. W. Watts and his people 
are moring in a splendid church en- 
terpriaa at Jacksaaritla. It la their 
plan to erect a hnlldlng to coat In 
the neighborhood of m.OOn. We con- 
gratnlate them on thin naore. For a 
number of yearn they hare needed a 
new church bnllding. Jacksonrille Is 
one of onr best Rant Texas towns; 
her cllzens are enterprising and up- 
t»date la all lines of Industry. Onr 
Church is strong there, and a new 
structure will make them the leading 
religious biMly In the town. Their oM 
house has served Its piApoae. and the 
new noe will be looked forward to 
with Interest.

Rev. H. U. Horton, who writes for 
the Advocate under the signature of 
H. G. H.. is sending us .•K>me good his
torical matter and it will appear in 
due time. He is the most capabie 
man we have in matters of this sort, 
and we hope he will put in his odd 
time in rescuing data of this charac
ter. Much of Texas Methodist his
tory Is in bis experience and under 
his observation, gathered there as the 
years have come and gone. The more 
of It be can give as in bis crisp style, 
the better it will be for ns. He has 
had a few spells of sickness of late, 
hut Is alioiit himself again, we are 
glad to report.

Sion that the law Is a farce and can 
not be enforced. But as usual with 
such people, they have over-done the 
matter. So coarse, daring and brutal 
have they been in their disregard of 
the will o f the people and the law 
of the land that they have no one to 
defend their cause. Today they stand 
branded alike by both pro and anti 
as law breakers. The law-abiding 
people, both pro and anti, are against 
them. They have laid aside theif 
views upon tthe question o f prohilii 
tion and everywhere are joining 
hands and making common cause 
against this f<s- to civilisation. Chri.s- 
tianity and good government.

The people of Mills County have al
ways stood for law and order and no 
county has a better record for en
forcing the law. I believe that I but 
reflect the sentiment o f all good peo
ple o f this county when I say that the 
local option law must be respected 
in this county. I Isdieve that I know 
how the people f«*el upon this subject 
and that their sentiment is in favor 
o f enforcing the will of the people as 
expressed at the ballot box.

The last legislature passed several 
laws that will materially aid in driv
ing out the clubs. I regret that It

Spring Humors
Impure or cfTete matters accumulated 

in the blood during the winter cau.se in tlie 
spring such disfiguring and painful troubles 
as boils, pimples, and other eruptions, also 
weakness, loss of appetite, that tired feeling.

The best medicine to take is 1 food's 
Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly cleanses the 
blood, and effects permanent cures by .giving 
healthy functional activity to the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and skin.

SsrSJItJll>S Art* lifMMl's Sar>»|MirinA 
rh>«‘<dau*<i tiiMet fonn. TIi**y hav« idciitiealij
the same ru m tive  as tlie liguid ti»rtii,
liesHles arcuracj of thme, r«»nv*‘iii4‘iif*e. «*»*«»«oniy, 
no WwA hjr eva|Hirati«m. brnaka^*. <>r ieakai:**. 
$1. o f  •iruicici'-t’'  iinm ijitly o f  l*v mail.

« I M.nnM O., I..OV, II. M.1-S.

o|ttt>|<*

\i:wr::!.:» -in'lc r

Mr*-. L. Itiokfonl.
**Kv«-ry i ua
rmi <loWfi. I'roin
imr. Kut I liavc fouu.i Sar-apanlla

iMo fn*m tli«‘ lir-f 
rowfon-x lo altli :i!i*l *‘tr« Tiirth.“

1 I»ni;zs A t ! ,  Ju in ’

II.. 'ay
prowtrati 

' i : i  :iti<l t l ia t  t in - i )  1«

Bishop R. E. Hows made a flying 
visit to Texas a while back. He 
spoke for the Sonihwestem Rndow- 
aaent Fund at McKinney and White- 
wright. From tbenee be went to Min
eral Wells and dedicated their new 
chnnh. On last Snnday he was In 
Ft. Worth and dedicated the Mlswou- 
ri Avenue Church. He Is In good 
benlth. full of energy aad none the 
lean out of repair because of his 
strennonw labors. While la Ibis city 
a few b<Nirs he met the pastors at 
the Publishing House and eounseled 
vrlth them for a season. He was de- 
llghled to find them all snceeedlag 
so admirably with their several 
rhargea He has returned to hla 
home la Teanessee. now Monteagle.

Rev. R. R. Porter, of Bellevue, writes 
ut that be has ba-l the misfortune to 
lose the last of bis sisters recently. 
She lived in Arkansas, and died In 
great triumph. In the forty fifth year 
of her age. She was a good woman, 
full of faith and the Holy Ghost, and 
a devoted member of the Church.

A letter from one of our little 
friends demonlrates that the younger 
generation Is getting In line. The 
suggestion is well worthy ofconsldem- 
iloa. A move of this kind was sng- 
gealed by parties in Fort Worth, but 
we bare aot teen the result. How
ever. If other hoys and girls desire to 
coniribnie, they can send the amount 
to Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker, pastor 
First Methodist Church. South. Fort 
Worth:

I am a little boy twelve years old, 
but If there caa be a fund started to 
build a moaument over tbe late Mr. 
M cl^n . County Attorney of Fort 
Worth, who laid down hla life to 
break up gambling I want to give one 
dollar.—John W. Price, San Marcot. 
Testa.

THE BAPTIST STANDARD AND 
TRIBUNt.

Tbo Baptist Standard has purchas
ed the good will sad subecriplioa list 
of the Baptist Tribune, owned and 
eAted for aome time by Dr. J. B. 
CraaSn. Tbe interests of the Trib- 
ene are now nbaorbed by the Stand 
ard. Dr. CmnSIl will move to Chi
cago and take charge of tbe prees 
bnreea of tbe National Prohibltioa 
Committee. Fbr a gr.-at many .veara 
be baa deroted much time to tbe 
etady o f prohibition, and this fttet, 
connected with tbe other fact that be 
la very familiar with newspaper 
work, xrtll give him a line opportu
nity to aerve the ranee of prohibition 
aa be baa long understood I t  For 
several years Dr. Craaill has been 
connected with the religioua and aee- 
alar preua of Texan, aad we with 
for him great aoccess In hla new 
SeM

Judge T. B. BuHcr. who has for 
some time been tbe business mans- 
ger of tbe BaptDt Standard, baa re- 
stgaed that position and will return 
to the practice of law at Tyler. He 
la an able lawyer, a stalwart Chris
tian gentleman and on the right side 
of sB grest moral questions. Daring 
hla connection with the Standard, 
we had moat plensaat relations with 
hlNL and resn t that he lonnd It

Stamford College, onr youngest In
stitution. Is now taking shape. Not 
only Is tbe building going up rapidly, 
but the teaching force Is being ju- 
dicloasly organized. W. S. Nelms, 
son of Dr. W. L. Nelms, has been chos
en for the chair of mathematics, and 
Miss Caroline Dnncan will have 
the chair of oratory and physical 
cnltnre. Both o f these are admirable 
■elections. Others are being agreed 
upon, and when tbe time for opening 
comes, the faculty will be complete 
and ready for dnty. The outlook for 
this school la very bright, and that 
section of onr Methodism is to he con
gratulated upon the projection of such 
a worthy enterprise. With Clarendon 
at the foot of the panhandle, onr wes* 
em territory will soon he well pro
vided for In matters of education. We 
are glad that anch Is the case.

THE WORDS OF A COURAGEOUS 
JUDGE.

Judge John W. Goodwin, presiding 
at the recent session of the District 
Conrt of Mills County, delivered a 
striking charge to the grand jury. 
His remarks touching the evils of thu 
liquor boslnesa and its effort to vio
late the loeal option laws of the 
country, are worthy of a close reading 
and we take pleasure In giving them 
to the readers of the .\dvoeat.\

There is another matter that I 
am by law required to rail your at
tention to. and I take pleasure in com
plying therewith. It is the loeal op- 
liM  law. I presume the object of tho 
law-making power In requiring Dis
trict Judges to give this law in charge 
to each Grand Jury was to emphasize 
it and Impress It upon the minds of 
those charged with Its enforcement. 
Whether that was the purpose or not. 
It serves that purpose, and I know of 
no law more denn ing of attention 
and emphasit.

The liquor traflle has in effect de- 
rlared that rerolution and bloodshed 
would result from any attempt to de
stroy their business. There will be a 
revolnlkm. hnt no blood will be shed. 
That revointion Is now on. It is the 
revolntbrn of sentiment, and it is 
growing stronger each day. The hold 
that this saloon had upon this fair 
land of ours Is slipping. It at one 
time controlled largely the polities of 
tbe State. The saloon held the !>al- 
anee of power and those who sought 
ofllres had to court their favor. That 
day has almost passed—has passed 
except in a few lorallties. I trust the 
day will soon eomc when no section 
of this State will fe<-l the grip of its 
black hand upon Its polities.

But the whiskey men are organiz
ed and bent upon destroying local op- 
lion sentiment. As soon as local op 
tIon is adopted rinhs spring up and 
those engaged In the eluh business 
seek by their methods to disgust the 
people and render the law odious. All 
their HtorU a n  to e m te  the Impres-

REV. J. W. BOWDEN.
The buve is a picture of a real live 

••supply" in the Northwest Texas Con
ference—one who enters vigorously 
and successfully into the work of the 
Chiirrh. Kspeelally do«>s he look well 
after the interests o f his riiiireh pa
lter, having secured last year on China 
Springs Mission forty new siibseri- 
Iters. For this reason, as well as many 
others, we take pleasure tn intntduc- 
ing him Ut the ••Advocate fanilly.^^ We 
desire that our readers may have a 
short sketch of his career, which fol
lows;

He was Istni in l..awrenci' Cituuty. 
Tenn.. July «. 1842; was licensed to 
preach at Galley Rock. Ark.. May 2. 
IKf.K; onlained deacon at S<‘arcy, Ark., 
Xovemls'r 15. 1874. Bishop H. H. Kav- 
aiiaugh itflieiating: was rdained elder 
at Ozark. Ark.. Xttvember Hi. 1879, 
Bisbtip George K. Pierce officiating. 
He served as pasittr eight years in 
the Arkansas Conference and is now 
serving his 12th year as pastor in the 
Nttrthwest Texas Conference -all as 
supply. ,\s to the results of bis laltors 
he says: '•So far as I can .sec-, they
amount to but little, cctmpared to the 
great demand, but I feel that I have 
iM-en enabled to do something under 
ill-' direction o f our Divine Mu.ster 
and leader that will Ik* <»f ten thoii- 
siind times more value In the final 
wind-up o f human events than I enuld 
liossibly have aeeoniplish<-d on any 
other line or in any other business. 
The l.ord has addtsi through me. as 
an unworthy instrument, to the Church 
about 100 annually and about that 
number «>f conversions.”  He has built 
fourteen ehurch hmises. and added to 
:uid improved a gistdly niinilxT. He 
further says: “ Had I a thousand
lives to live. I would gladly give them 
all to the one work— that o f pointing 
helpless and depraved humanity to 
the I.amli o f God that taketh away 
the sin o f the world."

did not go further and abolish the sa
loons.

When Jeff Mcl.ean was murdered 
by a gambler a wave o f indignation 
swept the State and as a result a 
death-l>low was dealt gamiding. The 
blow was misdirected— It should have 
be<-n at the mother of gambling, the 
saloon. Destrov the saloon and gam
bling and all the vices that are nurs
ed at her vile breast will perish with 
her.

The elvlllzalion o f the age demands 
thu nbolltloa o f thu dram shop, and

the time will .s im iii eome when il will 
he a thing of the pa.st. I.et it <’ome 
now. I do not want m.v children to 
criticise me for liaving tolerated such 
an inexcttsalile «-viI. I regret that 
posterity will have to liiid on oitr sta
tute iKxik a law |H-rmittitig the jteo- 
ple to vote itpon the question of sa
loon or no saI(N>ti. They will justly 
he astoni.shed iliat it was ever deem
ed pnqter or necessary for such a 
vote to lie cast.

PERSONALS.
Bro. M. F. Morris, a giMid layman 

from .Mineral Wells, made u.s a broth
erly visit this we«‘k.

«
Kev. W M. Griffith and dattghler. of 

Brandon, brightened tip this office 
with a pleasant visit reeently.

S
Kev. George Stuart is aiding Bro. 

McClure in a meeting at Waxahaclile. 
Great preparations were made for,the 
services, and the meeting is now in 
jirogress.

«
Bro. J. T. Peel, of Hamlin, made us 

a pleasant call recently. He says his 
town out there in .Tones County is 
only one year old. but that it has SdOO 
people. That country is growing mar
velously. They hope to build a new 
church by confetence.

Rev E. 1-. Spurlock. Business Man
ager for the North Texas Female Col
lege, was in to s<-e tis last week. He 
is passing ttnder the sh.adows now. as 
the death of his good wife 's a great 
affliction to him. But his hands arc 
full as well as his heart. He is a most 
useful man.

«
Dr. S. .\. Ste*'I writes ns that Brown- 

wood is having the greatest meeting 
ever known in her history. There 
have already been over two hundred 
and fifty conver.sions. and the work 's 
still in progress, it is lead by Rev. W. 
M. McIntosh and Rev. Tatum. The 
old time revival is in evideme 'n 
Texas

«
Rev. J Stafford, presiding eldi r 

of the Gainesvlile District, made i 
pleasant call this week. He visits 
I>a1las in the interest of his daugh
ter’s health. He reports h's district 
in tine condition. He is looking ex- 
cei-dingly well and says lie never en
joyed la-tter health in his life We 
were glad to see him.

«
Kev. Jno. M. Barcus writes ns that 

at the recent Georgetown DistrU i 
Conference there were twenty-fl\e 
choice young men licensed to preach 
Twenty-four o f the number are stu 
dents in the Southwestern Cniversiiy. 
Th's sjieaks well for our great school, 
and it is proof that the Church has 
no dearth of lalmrers in preparation 
for the ministry.

«
Bishop Seth Ward preached at tlie 

o|>«-ning of the new church at Bryan. 
Sunday, the 21st. It will be remem
bered that the other new church 
burned down soon after it was dedi 
cateil; hut th- jieople went to work 
and built a Iwtter one. This means 
much, for the other one was a gem. .\ 
great crowd listened to the Bishop’s 
siTinon: and the Bryan press devoted 
large attention to the hiiilding and the 
M-rvlce.s. It was a great occasion 
Bishop Ward was liom in an a<ljoining 
c-ounty. and the people who knew 
something of his ea-ly life gave him 
an enthusiastic welcome.

A SCRAP OF HISTORY.
II. u. II.

Tile (ielcgut,.. ,if tlii- K..|<-rai-a 
Clubs, Fifth District of T»‘xas. at tlieit 
late meeting in Goliad, one afterniMin 
took carriagis, were driven across the 
river and visited the scene of the 
tragic Fannin mas.sacre tliat ociuirn-il 
in IsIC.

Gen. Rusk. Te.xas I*. S. Senator 
who committed siiici I.-, ilelivered an 
elispient address at the burial of tin 
charted liones of Kannin's nieu.

When Bishop K ivner and this writ 
er visited the simji during the Goliad 
Conference the scene was desolate h*- 
yond description.

Now a splendid monument has been 
eri-cted in memory of liie men whe 
di. d for Texas iiideiiendence.

Thrall, in one of his lirief sketches, 
mentions a few historical laiints now 
almost forgotten— “ that, on Dec. 22. 
182a, a di-ciaration favoring Texan in
dependence was promulgated at Go 
liad, proliatdy while Capt. Prilip Uim- 
mitt was in command at that place. 
At this time Gov. Smith .ind the ex
ecutive eonncil at San Felip.' had 
quarreled and miiltiaHy deposed each 
other. As tlio result. G.-n Houston 
had been virtually sttspi-nded .as Com- 
mander-ln-chief, though Dinimitt obey
ed Hmision s orders .and fell hack to 
Victoria.

Cols. J. W. Fannin. F. W. Johnson 
and Dr. James Giant hud each inde 
pi'iiileTiT ordi'rs to raise companies 
Fannin fell at Golia l Is2C. Grant was 
captured near San I’ ; Iricio. March 2d. 
his men shot, Imt. hein.g a diictor. he 
was employed in attending the wound 
ed Mexicans until liis services were 
no longer needed, then iie was strong 
ly tied to the hind feet and tail of a 
wild nni.-tang and ,fh<- aninial turned 
loose. On the 4th of Jiil>, 1 S)1 . Cajit. 
Dimniitt was eaptnred m-ar Corieis 
Christi. tak(-n to Moniere.v. and. to es- 
sajM- the terrors of a long imprison 
nienf, lie tiwik n.orphine and ended 
his life.

Oriental Tour
For February. 1908.

Organized by John R Allen, of 8>uth- 
westeni University. He and his wife will 
be on the trip. The tour takes in the Holy 
Land. I f  Interested, write to John R 
Allen. Georgetown. Texas, for Itinerary

OPIUM  AND WHISKEY  
HABITS CURED. 

PAINLESS.
P**rmBn4*nlly care«l in 10 t «  15 tlay*
O u rtiv a tm 4 > n t is  « t l 'A K A N T K B l >
Not a «lo lU r pabl antil 
B r M  consaltatioD .

Smith Sanitarium, Waco, Texan.

S;.y. XIa. If I live  w ill I h.. as hie a 
g'Hiw- as you? Yes. m y child i f  you •loll I US4'

M A tS ir W H IT E  SOAP.

Hub M;iui«* on partit. leave them
m wat«*r «»ii4* hour. X o  bt>ilinR; no wumH- 
iHijinls: n«» b:i<-k.'u*hf. I f  von uso M VOK' 
W H IT E  SO A P W ill * Iron rasy  an 
nv.miv; hats no ro»||, In vo llow
Het your Kn>C4T  to o rd fr  o r  f»pnd u t 
*4.w fo r  1 box o f I'lfl r*c cakoH. W e  pay 
fo r  freipht- Save the* wrapi-ers.

MAGIC KKI.I.KU S<1AP WORKS.
N ow  Orh-ans. L.a.

The Texas Christian .\dvoeate one 
year and sewing machine for $23..'i0.
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Epworth League Department |
EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

SL9 W.
V u  AMyae, Trmaâ

rommunlratlons Intrndpd

EDITOR

All rommunlratlons Intrndpd for 
^bllratlon In this department and all 
pnpem with artlelea to be commented 
npon ahould bo addresaed to the Leasuo 
Editor.

The following ruleo ahould be ob- 
aorred In remitting money on aerount 
of the State Orranlarttlon. fjoeal Chap
ter diiea ahould be aent to Franh 1* 
RoNeay. nallaa. Aaaetnbly fonda ahould 
be aent to Theo. Berin«. Jr. Ilouaton.

L a u r a  L .

niuth apai'u to Epwiirfh Ideasiie aewa. 
The San Antonio |Kipi-r» rtrenlly pnb- 
liaheil an llliialniitvl arllrle nlanit the 
now hotel, and other improTomenta 
to be made at Kpworth-by-the-Sea.

+
The 4'orpiia ('hrieli Caller reeenll.r 

l>iii>li»!iod the portrait of Pre.sldont 
KaitsiIalM. and alons with It Rave an 
ealeiieive meiilion of the Slate .\.‘«*em- 
Illy work.

+
We want Prealdont Raeadale'n |5 

I ill. and herewith offer a name for ihe 
new hotel. We .«nRu«-*t “ Wealey Inn." 
We w«e:Id be Riad to piibllKh .«1IRS0*- 
lionn from others. (5. W. T.

part in thla and loM of "Epwotlh an I 
saw It." In respon-e to Mr. Pbriaad's 
rail, several of Ihe Presldeals of the 
different local LeaRoes pledRrd them 
selves to do all they conld to for
ward IhU naivenment Plano Seniors 
look ten bonds, also McKinney Sen
iors ten.

Without
Jk f  E E  A  Dociar't JEtdk l tA lc o h o l t?2.̂ r!ss:r-.^  tbrS>r«i»l— Ws.lssrsropi

A Strang Taaii 
A Body BtEUw 
A Blood PnflEif 
A  Croat Ahtmihro 
A  Doctar'a Mcdkioo

V M m oi AIcoIw I 
Vilhooc AlcoEtl 
▼Mioot Alcohol 
Viilioat Alcohol 
Vhhoot Alcohol

Ms* r>y*>

Worth 
V. r .  Bob-

r a b lu e t .
P r s s M rn t .  A l la n  K . R a « r d a l * .  D a l la s  
F ir s t  V K S -P r s s ld rn t .  A  H . M c V s io h .

Lirbume.
Oacond V Ie e -P re s id e n t . Ml;

Allison. Austin.
T h ird  V le e -P re s ld e n t . P ro f. P . W. H o rn .

Houston.
Fourth VIcs-PresIdent. Ml
Osmtary. F ra n k  L .  M e N e n y . D n llM .
T re a s u re r .  W .  E . H a w k in s . F t  
J u n io r  B uperin tenden t. M r s  t  

ertssn . O onsa les .
+

COMING LEAGUE MEETINGS.
Sherman TMst.. CoIIin.vvHle. May 16.1!>.

Fort Worth Distrirt. Grapevine.
June 1h and Ih.

North Texas Conferenec,
June 10-*2. ................................... , _  ___ „ .

Texas Tonfcrenee (place to be se-  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

State Rnrampmenf. Ri.worth by the tion. therefore the i onferenM- was s 
Sea. Aiir. M l. creat siieeess. Sper-lal mention is due

N. P —Other d.ates will be inserted j  p  Hiidcins. Mr Bvron Smith.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
The McKinney Dlsfrlrt Rpworth 

Id-aRiie held Its Annual Conference at 
M. E. Church. South. Presp*-r, Texas. 
April 11th to nth. A Rood attend
ance from many of the I-eaRues In the 
Pistrlet was present. All these rame 

Paris, with an enthusiasm to put somethiDR 
Info the meet Inc: Prosper llunR open

as sent In.
+

McKINNEV DISTRICT TO THE 
FRONT.

We are uivinR jon.sideraWe siuce 
this week to th.- o-JHirt of Ihe proceed 
inc.-i of the McKinney District Ki>- 
worth l.eaiiue Coii'erence held at 
Prosp<-r last week. We desire to rail 
spe<-ial aileiition to the action of this 
(onferente in eleetiiii; a District Field 
S*-eretary. We have always helieved 
that the one thing needed In Texas 
was a Field S«-eretary. hut the f.Mes 
have Is-en against us in our effor.s to 
s€*cure the eh*ction of one. But we 
have sten this character of work 
done under anoth--r name, and it has 
borne g(HMl fruit. This step nt»w hy 
the l.eaguers of the McKinney Di.strict 
will, we preilict. lx- the Ix-ginning of 
a revoltilion in the I.eagne work in 
this State. If Hro. Hamilton siicceeils 
in meeting the re(|uireraents of his 
olflrr. and we have faith enough In 
him to ix-llevp that he will. All Tex
as will watch the experiment.

d*
NOTES.

We quote with appreciation, the fol
lowing from the oflli iai pnx eedings of 
Ihe West Texas Conference: “ We
most heartily endorse the work of Mr. 
Giis. \V. Thomas-soii in editing an Ef  
worth I.eague Department in the Tex
as Christian .Advocate."

d"
Here is a question we piiss up to 

our brethren of Ihe editorial craft: A 
corres|KimIent in writing alxiut other
matters, said: “ Don’t tell what-------
is not doing in the .A-lvocate." Our 
question Is, "what should be done with 
sueh r»*quests?" The eity in que.stion 
has enough league orRaiilzations to 
lie a strong lA-ague center, and ought 
to l>e doing .«ome vigorous work as 
such. But it is not. and if we could 
publish the rea.sons offered by our 
correspondent, a ipiickening might 
result.

Mr. Chelsea Crorkr tt for their efforts 
for our entertainment.

The conference was ente-tain-u 
Thursday night by a lecture entitled 
"The Epworfh Iccague." by Rev. J. B. 
Golier. of MeKiinney. In thU Bro. Go. 
her disenssed eneh department o f the 
work fhoroughly and all were greatly 
helped.

At the first bnsiness session Friday 
niftmlng Mr. E. S. Brown, o f McKIn- 
m-y. dellvc-red the Prc'-*l’ en fs  aenual 
address. Tn this he called the atten
tion of the conference- to the la-K of 
Christian young men In the work and 
advised that the Is ’acue direct Its en
ergies and prayers In that dtreetloa. 
He also saM “ the Epworth T.j*ngne has 
rome to stay in the Methollct Chnech 
and the Church ntemlcers v. h> oppose 
this movement stand In their own 
light. Tonng laymen and women who 
are supporting this organization vrlB 
be the pillars of onr grand olil Chureh. 
the svnnnym for enthnsiasm and ag-

Ml.ss Grace Switzer, of Itasca, has 
lieen apiKclnted pianist for the next 
Encampment. This Is a sple ndid ap 
pointment.

Mr. A. W. Fisher, of the Y. M. C. A. 
at Galveston, has been reappointed 
a.s Physical Director for the State En- 
rampment. His selection for the third 
time indicates the confldence e»f the 
State Cabinet in his effleinecy.

+
The South Texas pre-ss is Rtving

k CHMCE TO MAKE MONEY
1 bAve two

T«<trR nM. fiwh wb^« |>U*b̂ . Ix» 0*4 ĥ Bl or 
M»1 th9 fmif. \mnt |»«t It «l> roM; kcwiHi p̂ rfff̂ tljr 
fr«Nib ABd c«»»tR AlBNMt Bothibff. Lari 1 
^m*tioPR to oTEr fAWNtll̂  In «»â  wÊ k. 
tbrrr afe aBAn\ pE<»plA po«>r. Ilkr ■VRElf. I fEEi H 
■ ; dsty tn give yim my Mi>cf1e*nrn. fiwlliig e-os- 
nusnt aavonee c«n make* tlkV artmeMl lutinn is s tew 
liSTS. I will msil hextle- fnill seeU toll itlcu- 
tlnss to SBT nf xneir re-setrm for VI v-mst stasipA. 
tee rover cexit eef besll#. frnit. Milloff. vtc. Aet- 
tlreew rrsiM-ls A. Terser. ITS EiRktli Aresse. Sew 
Torh. L«t people see ssel tests the trait seel you 

I has---------------- --------------shoutd sell bss-lreele at dlrertk»e st tl eerk.

R-e-sHlve-nc*s. and the- charge- that he-s 
not train its young people In the Chris
tian graces throngh the medium o f the 
Ix-agiie- will seu» Its young peopl,» In 
different to religion or belonging to 
some other ile-memlnation. I f  this he 
true it lu-hcMives ns to nrge more le-.-!- 
ousiy Ihe can.se of I>-agiie extens on 
through our ill-'lrie t. and your Pesldent 
suggests tiiat one or more o f onr dele-- 
gates appear before the District Con- 
fe-rrnce. which convenes at Farmers- 
vl'le. present our arguments for morc 
sympathy and rooperatbm among the 
Methodists o f this district for our 
cause."

W e had with ns Misses Dye and 
Kendrick, of Piano. Ip whose work we 
arc ail d<'*-i>ly Interested. Miss Dye 
led a discussion “ Some things the 
Charity and .Aid d«-partment o f onr 
Leagues have overlooked.”  W e 
thought we had done our best In this 
department for the past year, hnt 
when we examined onrselves after 
this diseussioD we foiin-l we hail neg 
lerted many opportnnitles for good.

Miss Kendrick led a discussion: 
“ How to make the devotional meet
ings Interesting and attractive." In 
this the time o f meeting, the place 
o f meeting, music and program were 
discussed.

Mr. O. Ia Hamilton, onr North 
Texas Seeretary-Tressurer. was ever 
(U-esent. on the question "How to 
e«>lleet dues.”  •"The monthly assess
ment and how to •sillfu-t" was his 
topic, and we were thoroughly con
vinced that we roiild do nothing In 
1.4-aRue wtirk without dues.

Our sermons during the conferenee 
were: “ Power and Progress." by
Rev. A. N. ul:en. of Gunter: Mission
ary sermon by Rev. A. R. Nash, of 
Plano; Conference sermon by Rev. J. 
M. Binkley. Sherman.

Friday night’s service was conduct
ed by Mr. E. T. Pheland. on ’’Epworth 
hy the Sea." Many o f the I^eagners 
who had been to the encampment took

The nilssloMry department, with 
Miss Mary Ferguson as President, 
made Ihe best report o f any of the 
dejiartminls. Indt-ol, at limes, we 
felt as though we were attending a 
niinaionary meeting The dialrlet la 
ediH-atlng In Ihe -“ .AngloChinese Col 
lege" at Shanghai, China, a ynaag 
man, which we have named the J. A. 
MeDurmltt srboinrahip for oar belov
ed Mr. McDtirmllt. 'This Is his second 
year, and thla one thing has been 
more o f a blessing to our eonferenre 
than anything else. tM-eanae in this we 
had a common Interest. ’This depart
ment reports f7I.5A rolleeted for mis 
slons during Ihe year.

Among the most benellelal services 
held during the conference wan the 
sunrise prayer meetings. We hope 
these will never be negle«-ted at any 
eonferenre. whether district. North 
Texas or Stale.

The Prosper Juniors rendered a 
model program Saturday aflemonn 
’The Criina Juniors attended In a body. 
The Frisco Jnniors also attended this 
ooaference. But wc feM that this 
work wa* n.'il given the plaee that It 
shemid have been, as the Jnniors 
rould not attciid on accoant of Ihclr 
sebonl work.

’The following oMeers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Mr. E. S.
Brown. McKinney, pres.; Mr. Byron 
Smith. Prosper, 1st vlec; Miss Veldn 
Hamilton. Frisco, 2d vice; Mr. M. A 
Chiblcrs. Cellna. 2d vice; Miss Mary 
Fergnson. McKinney. 4th vice; Miss 
Sira D-ggett. McKinney. tee-tr*-as.; 
Miss Carrie Hnghaton, Plano. Junior 
s-ipt.; Mr. O. I . Hamilton. Field Si-c

A motion was pot before the eon- 
ferenee that the remaining part of Ihe 
money in the treasury, amounting tn 
Itu il .  he donated, and a eolli-elbin he 
taken np tn present Misses Dye and 
Ki-nilrlck with a i»-memhranee. as 
they are soon to go to their fields nf 
labor. ’This motion was rarried and 
an amount of $11.01 was enlleeted. 
making a total nf $24 12.

The following resolntlons were 
adopted:

lb- It resii’ved hv the McKinney Dis
trict Coiife-enie Epworth league as 
sembird at Prosper, April 13tb. 1907, 
That we favor a disf rlet Held secrefsey, 
whose spec lal duty H shall he to visit 
every pa.storal rbarge In the dlstrlrt 
at least onee during Ihe coming year 
and render such assistance to the 
pastors as he possibly ran to organhe 
new le-agues and sllmnlale organiied 
le-agnrs tn a more tflrien i and ef- 
feeliial work tn ever^ department of 
I ensue work: to secure and reisrr* 
to the different district nflieers Ihe 
names nf all local League nffleers and 
perform such other duties as he 
may deem expedient toward Ihe ad
vancement of Rpworth I.cngne work 
’n the MrKInney District. Res-dved. 
further, that this district secretary be 
•■leeed forthwith.

Whereas. Large m<-«-tlngs and at
tractive programs awaken enthustwm 
and Insptrutbin in any kind of work: 
and wherr-as. the snercss nf l.cagm> 
work in the district depends upon the 
enthusiasm i>f Ihe kieal rhaplers; 
Ihererore be It

Resolved by the MrKInney District 
l.eagn>- Conference. That the presl- 
d»-nf of this dlstrlrt he instmrted to 
divide the district Into thr>-<- neetinas. 
and eff<-rt In each sertkin the organ'- 
zatlon nf a iinh>n meeting or instiinie 
fur la-ague othrers and workers, to is* 
held once every qnarier

B<- It resolved by the delegates of 
the McKinney Dlstrlrt Cooference, 
’That we extend to the kind pcv.ple of 
Prospt-r our sincere thanks for tboir 
many kindnesses and thoaghtfni boo- 
pltallty. and especially do we tender 
our thanks to the Epworth I..eagne of 
this plaee. ’There will always be a 
place In our hearts for Ihnoe who have 
made onr stay In yoar little city so 
pleasant and profltable. It seems that 
nothing has been left undone which 
conld have been done to make the

JKCMmMsS&MYFIESS
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eonferenre a greater snreesa and onr 
stay among you more delightful.

Whereas, most of the delegates of 
this eonferenre are going away to at- 
lend servires at their renpectlve 
homes tomorrow, he It

Rewdved. That the MrKInney Dts- 
trtet lA>agne ( ’onferenee be held en
tirely on week days next year, and be 
It further resoiml that this meet'ng 
be h«-ld sometime In the month nf 
June.

He it resolved. That every l.eqgu“ 
rhapter la the MrKInney Distriet 
heartily endorse and Insist npon hav
ing their resperllva chapters repre- 
senteil to the North Texas .Annual Coii- 
ferenee. In be held at Paris. June 2tNh 
to 23d. uf this y«<ar. Also Impress np 
on ytNir l.eagne members the Impnr- 
Isnee of paying their League dues. 
He R resolved further that while we 
wish to laerrase our lalen-st and 
loyalty to our district and Ihe Notth 
Texas District Conference we wish to 
submit to every chapter an urgent re
quest to be represented at our aanuai 
encampment meeting at “ Epworth by 
the Sea."

The coafereme unaniniuusly voted 
Cellna Ihe next pinee of HMWiIng.

(MISS) SARA DOGGETT, 
Dlst. Sec.-Treas.

MrKInaey. Texas.

SUNDAY AT PR08RER.
At the report of the MrKInney Dls- 

Irlrt Epworth l^agne conferenee held 
at Ibis plare during Ike past week Is 
to be reported to you by our seerutary- 
trt-asnrer, Mlsu Doggett. of MrKInney, 
up to and including Sulurda.v’a work, 
I have been ask«-d to report our Snn- 
day aurvlcet.

Although several of Ihe delegates 
wt-nl bock to their respective homes 
after the bustneaa aession Saturday 
aflemoou. we did not quit, thinking 
the ronferenee was over, tlur Suaday- 
sebool waa well atteaded. and Rev. J. 
M. Binkley, of Sherman, pn-aeked two 
great s«-rmaas for ns. one at moin’a.g 
servlee and the other at night.

At three o’rloek In the afteraon we 
had our union nie<-llBg of delegaliui 
and the l.s>agues of Crllaa. Frisco and 
Pniaper. Otir Held s«-rretary of tke 
MrKlaney District Epworth Leagne, 
Mr. O. L. Hamilton, of Frisco, eoudurt- 
eil the f»Tvk-e<. This «a «  hit lulMx: 
performanre of his duties of Ihe new 
oBre ereat«-d by the mufrrenea dur
ing this meeting.

An Epworth I>-agne Instltnto was 
organized between the Cellna. Friseo 
and Prosper ebspiers. Our Brsi m<ei> 
lag vrill be held ’Thiirsnay and Friday 
before the flfth Sunday In Jaae at 
TYIsco.

The largest rmwd daring the entire 
mafereaee attended thla ualoa ser
vice. It waa Impossible to And room 
Insldi- Ike ehurrh for all who came. 
Mr. Hamilton railed for that grand old 
auog: "Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow" In eloae with. Every
body sang and It seemed that a new 
voice prevalletl. for Ihe H-ity Spirit w it 
In the hearts of every one preseat. 
We not only sang praises for what 
the lytrd did for ns dnriag this anion 
meeting, bat for the whole lliae the 
eoafereare was In sessioa. Tosra 
Irnly "All for Christ."

BTRON R. SMITH. 
Flrat VW-e President MeKlaaey Dla-

Irlct Epworth Leagne.

FROM A VISITOR’S POINT OP 
VIEW.

During my moneciloB with Rpworth 
l•'■ffne work and my alleadaace apoa 
varloas kinds o. I^ g n e  ateellngs. I 
rani recall one la which the spirit nf 
>_e Ixtrd was mftri- manif«-st than in 
the MrKlaaey Dintriri Rpworth Ijrm 
gue meeting, at Pmspi-r Texas. April 
11 lb to Iltb  larlnslve

Ijiag to be D-roenibered by thnoe In 
attendanre npon tbit eonfermce is 
the p->per of Mr. M. A. Childress, of 
Cellaa. Texas. "The A’alue o f flood 
IJterainre." and that of Mrs. Stone, 
of McKinney, “ noly nf Ihe Epworth 
l>>ague Inward Missions."

ImmedUlrly aBer Ihe readllion nf 
these two masterpieces a niotiaa to 
hafe them seat to the Text* Christian 
.Advocate for publication was made, 
and every delegate la attendanre vof- 
'•d for the passing of this motion 
Watch for them, l.<-aguers an I Mrtlio. 
dlst people; It will do yon good to 
read them.

I There papers will appear la dae 
îtme—l-a-agae Rdllnr]

And the papers, as gisid as you will 
And them to be. ran only give a very 
faint bb-a aa to what the Texan Rp- 
worlh l,eaguerB are didag toward 
promoting piety and toyalty to the 
t'bnrch.

Miss Dye and Miss Kendrick, of 
Plano, who have pul npoa the altar 
of oar (bNi tbclr Hves to be used by 
Him at misakaiailea to ibe foreign 
rtetd. were with ns and they planted 
iboughts la the minds and hearts nt 
Hios«- present whb-h will bring forth 
a great harvent la that day when the 
sbenvet are gathered.

Bro. Binkley, of Sberman. was there 
making himself known again as Ihe 
man of Gpi

Bro. Ed Brown of MrKinae). Praal- 
deai of Ibe dlstrlci. kindly gave an a 
night’s nenrlce |g the Interest of our 
“ Epwiwth by the 8ea“  movement. 
One rnuld reudlly tell by the Interest 
manifested In ibis meeting that Ihe 
<-oa«»ers of the MrKInney Disiriel 
are golag to rally to Ihe a<-eda of the 
State l.eagne 'a Improving Rpworth 
hy-ilu- Rea.

I have only menlbmeil a few of Ibe 
g*sl things whb-h we were permittel 
to ea>»y by ls>lng with them.

Leaguers. If you desire a heller 
Chapter, then l>er<ime a better 
l.eagn«-r; to ts-rome a b«-tler l^ g n e r  
Jaat atlead a few eimferrares like the 
one at Prosper.

And say. you who were there. dM 
we ever BM-rf with better or awn- 
<oageat.il people* I hear you an
swer. .No! .Now. nnre more, altogeth
er, ,N—o —I. May the Ixvrd’a richest 
***^**’*F » •'T up«m the Pixwper people.

EDWARD T. PHBt^N.
Sberman. Texaa,

PASTORS mNO LEAGUE PRESI 
DENTS.

Are you loyal Methodists 7 I might 
say are you a Methodist, for all Melh 
oillais are b»yal. aad when the Charrh 
pals forth aa eaort on aay Hue a 
loyal member puts his shoulder to the 
whs-el. and If you oppose, you are dis
loyal. ’This is a fact. Every Aaaoa! 
Coafereare baa helped promote the 
Asaembly Orouada at Corpua Chrlati. 
and It Is an indorsed Methodist prop 
osltlna aad btyal Metbodista will In
dorse H. I am proad of my Church

$:■
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"COLDS.”
Rndarura Roody Rallar aurta and pra- 

eanla Cafda. Canpha. Bora Throat. Indu- 
mm, ■roarbitia. PaowMoala, SwoIIIbk
a t  w o  J o lB ta , L a a a h a sa k  ladamauiUon. 
R h a a a ia tlan i. N a a r a ia t a .  H a a d a c h e .  
T o o th  ic h a . A B t h a u .  D im e n it  B r a a th la B .  
R a d w a y 's  R r a d y  R a l l a f  la  a  a u ra  e u ro  
f o r  O T o rr  p a la .  B p ra ln a , B r u lw a .  P a in s  la  
th a  D a r k .  C h an t o r  L J a ib a  I t  w a s  th a  
B ra t  a a d  Is  th a  o a ljr  P a l a  R ra io d jr  th a t  
la a t a a t l i r  a ta p o  th a  uM Ot a s r r u r la l l i iK  
pa lask  a a la jra  la B a a iB ta l la B . a n d  c u ra s  
r s a d r s t ln n r  w h a t h a r  o f  th a  lu n a s .  stom
a c h . h a w o la  o r  « l h a r  Blands o r  orBnna. 
b y  o a a  a p p l lc a t lo a .

w
ad Rsisraal tiaa.

A  half to a  tsaspaoafnl In a  lumblor 
half fall of watar will la a few minutes 
rare crampa. spaama aaur stsmach. 
haartham. nairoasnraa. sleepleasnesa, 
atrk headache, diarrhoea, dysealery. 
ealic daluloBcy. and all Intaraal palna 
Thora Is not a remedial aaeat In tha 
world that will rura fever and obus and 
all other malarlona. Mllaua and other 
fovora. aided he RAIIWATS PllJJi. so 
aniehly aa RAnWAT'B RBADT RR- 
L l C P .  Bold by DrtwBisla

RADWAT A ro.. New Torh.

A spun lOISE FOI YOU OAUilT
toViBlW ii• • • • • r  • wCHgHRMM.

•• !«• 1W-

•dM mm trlsl mm4 ar
V* BbM 4lr«ct Imb
fBctorf m4 mmm
riNBBV
«rta» far €•«•!«•«••• 
mm4 •P90—I muwdmp *44mm

M I L K  C O O L E R  A M D  S T O V B  P A C T O R T  
•  Bsaam . Bad  C iaa ty . la s s o

•0 : a a lsk  ra lls (: 
t U a a l a l  ~~ '1 1 10 N dayt̂  a  toM Oaf s

irtal uaaiaMai ciroa 
i: Bothlse ts lia r  P a r  d ra a la ie .  
■ tmatrld traaw isi writs 
a*saoas. MaoD. Adnata. Da.

BUMMBM COLLBOS

•Tka ffaM i M bmo C r i i ^
Writs far fall tafonaatloa—It's froa. 

Writs today.
AW  About Chartlac's RIeetrle Bhorthaad 
—M^ OtaaL_____________________________

Hava yon Johnson or Barmuda Grass
la seattarlaB patehas aa your farair viThy 
not hm M far Bood with "KILLFAST.** 
tbo drst cbeadcal eatenalaator that does
a kin the Bfoand ever plarad an a»r> 

aad has been aoocaasfally used for 
I  yaars. Coats 1 cent a Ballon. Made at 

Pnr further Information, writs
THE c i . i r r  c h e m ic a l  c o  .

Blatlon A. Dallas. Teias.

and take pride in seeing anything 
she prouioleF snrceeed.

Very few Salibaths go by that I do 
not make one or two talks to Sunday- 
srhools or Leagues, and I know 
1,1‘agues that arc dying spending all 
Ihe money they make on themselves, 
and know nothing o f the great enno
bling and enlarg'Jig power In giving 
wlih no ihoughi o f wlf-lieneUt or re
turn.

Now, as pa.ilors. listen. I have 
ni-\i-r s<en a l^-ague aeeepi and in- 
dor<u* any proiMtsition not viewed with 
Livor by parlor, and if you do not 
urge and dome Ihe la ague Ass<-m- 
bly (.rounds it will he a failure a i far 
a « your lasagne is e o m e m il; and If 
there is failure on any part at Corpii.s 
ChristI It 'a a Texas Stale I.eagiie 
failure and your la>ague must liear its 
part. Our Chureh has planned this en- 
eampment for onr young people; our 
rhnrrh Is liehind it and any failure 
will he a Southern Methodist Church 
faitnre: and. if any failure, the indi
vidual iKistor and la-ngiie President 
will he the direct cause o f  failure.

This is not a charitable objin-f. It 
Is a sure and safe Investment, and I 
sound this plea in hi-half of our Meth- 
od’sm, in iM-hiilf of our young people, 
and say let us all burn to Allan K. 
Ragsd.ile. President, enough monev 
to make the most iM-aiitifiil place on 
Ihe sea (ski.sI. for it is a loan at four 
to eight per cent.

Every den-imination in onr State 
and nut, too. are bstking at this ven
ture o f ours, and it Is “ up to you.”  
dear pastor, to give it a good word. 
Act quickly. Ia«t your League send 
ehei-k to Judge C. C. Walsh at Van 
Alstyne on Ihe doulile quick. A dol
lar now Is worth as much as ten next 
year. |Xi it now? now? now?

W. E. IIAW KIXS.
Trustee and Treasurer State League.

F.iit Worth. Texas.
+

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE 
NOTES.

Never before in the history of the 
McKinney llistrict was such an inter
esting and enthusiastic eonference 
held as the one Just closed at Pros- 
p»'r. Pr«*siilcnl Ilromn is full o f Ep- 
worth l.eague electricity and doesn’t 
fall to kt-ep his labinct officers 
eharged to their fullest rapacity 

♦
It took Just three m'nutes to raise 

$80 for the MeKInney DIstrlet Con- 
fen nee to eomplote the education of 
«Mir Chinese protege In the Mission 
8. h<K»l. How's that for earnestness 
in Epwortb l.,eagne work?

+
Not an Epworth I.s^gner in North 

Texas would fail to |iay their dues 
promptly if they had attended Ihe 
MeKInney D s ir lft  Conference at 
l*nisp*r.

+
Is it possible that there is a pastor 

o f Ihe MethiMlist Chureh in North 
Texas who does not take enough in- 
ter»-st in Ihe Epworth Is-agiie movc- 
menl to ?ilace Its merits b«*fore h li 
young pisipie? W e ihnk not. hut 
Imst t!iey will at onei- sr-e that dele
gates are elin-led to f.ie North Texas 
Confetence to Ite held at Paris June 
70-:r3 forwani their names to me. to
rt tber T.-|ih their !> rents |M>r capita 
dues.

It trade our hsutj'ts glad In see the 
dear old |Hnple at Pnisiier take surh 
an Interest in the la-ague Conferems-. 
Tears were streamirg down their 
fares as they bade the new oOcers 
Ood-s-teed. The scene was lnd«*ej 
tfuiihlng. O. L. II.

D. M. Alexander, o f Weatherford, in 
the Senate.

They w«-nt right along a.s rompan- 
ion bills, to engms-.ment in both 
houses. Rut the sc hool bill, the main 
one, Indged in that last ditch. Itecause 
it carried an appropriation, which Is 
still the scarc-crow to our Tc-xas 
politicians. It walls for that last vote, 
within one of becoming arc cimidishc-d. 
It may yet gc-t thnmgh.

The other two hills are now laws 
and are very fine'. .\II the people 
should know them, and I I.eiieve the 
prc'aehers should read them from the 
pulpit. It will lie gcKsI rc'ading. They 
will prcMiura a n'formation and settle 
many vexations in Ihe home, school 
and social life o f the country. They 
swrvp clean. I have a copy of lioth 
before me and will give their scope 
or definilion:

No. 1. SiH-. 1. "The word.s ‘deVn- 
qiient ehlld." shall inriude any child 
under sixteen .vears o f age who vio 
lafes any laws o f this Slate or any 
city ordinance; or who is Incorrigible: 
or who knowingly associates with 
thieves, vicious or Immoral persons; 
er who knowingly visits a house of 
ill-repiito: or who knowingly patron 
izes or visits any place where anv 
■ramliling devlc-e is o r  may he operat- 
cmI: or who patronizes anv .saloon or 
place where any Intoxicating liquors 
are sold; or who wanders almiit the 
streets in Ihe night time without l>e- 
Ing on any hii.slness or ncnipafion; or 
who habitually wanders aliout any 
rallroad yards or tracks: or who
lumps on or off anv moving train or 
enters anv car or engine without law
ful authority; or who habitually uses 
vile, obscene, vitigar. profane or In- 
«1<‘cent language: or who is guilty of 
immoral rsmcliiet in any puhite place. 
Any child committing any o f the acts 
herein mentioncul shall be deemed a 
delinquent child, and shall be proec '̂d- 
ed against,”  etc.

No. J. Sec-. 1. “ The words 'depend
ent child”  or “ nc-glectcvl chtict" 
shall mean any child under sixteen 
vears o f age who Is dependent upon 
the public for support, or who Is des
titute. homeless or ahnndoncvl: or 
who has not proper parental care or 
guardianship: or who habitually heg= 
or receives alms; or who 1s found liv
ing in any house o f ill-fame or with 
env vicious or disreputable person- 
or whose home bv reason o f neglect, 
en-elty or depravity on the part of 
Its parents, guardian or other person 
in whose care It may le . is an unf;! 
place for such child.

“ .Anv chl'd within the provisions o ' 
this act whose parents or guardian 
permits it to use or bceome addietc-d 
to the use o f intoxicating liquors, ex
cept for mcviieinal purposes, or whose 
parents or guardian rears, keeps or 
permits It in or about any saloon or 
place where intoxicating liquors are 
sold, or any gambling house or house 
o f ill fame, shail be- dcemcvl to he 
without proper parental care or guard 
ianship.”

This bill gives speeial .supervl.sion 
to the County Court o f each county as 
a luvcnlle Court over these cases 
with spcelfic Instructions. Both bills 
are very simple and clc-ar. Roth an
ticipate the Industrial school provided 
for in my bill—the third one in this 
companion group, which yet waits in 
the last ditcdi. not because o f objec
tion. but It carries an appropriation.

It will come next session. If not 
now. .A better day is at hand.

JEROME HARALSON.
Pierce, Texas.

Ibraiil̂ Tcaiiis
CkMci 1  cm b  «w  •! lac tm m i 

■l«»iiili»ril t t  tm H . Vm  aM l am
•  ckM«c cm 8 CM ttml »U IS*

M issouri, Kansas 
&  T exas R ’y.

•nm m t* tcHM (m t k, * n  taiul m  
M  am iii a . Lmu* mU Xcmm  Ckf la 
lac Ilia  m a acm ii —4 Cclifiua la 

miamu. AU latMia nilaa am 
CMic Cm  PvUma Unm*-

THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL -FOR 
INCORRIGIBLES AGAIN.

The readers of the .Advocate will re- 
memlier that for the past live years 
this writer has been agitatitng this 
qiic'stion before the people and the 
lA>gisIalure. Two years ago I was as- 
surcHl by the members o f both houses 
that but for the financial distress of 
the Slate the bill would then pass 
without a dissenting voter, and that I 
might export without doubt this 
session wcmld make it sure.

Waiting In hope, as unfinished bus- 
ncMis, it was presented to this session 
in company with two other compan
ion bills by our good laymen. Judge

Catarrh,
Called an American disease, is cured bv 
an American medicine, orlcinaled and 
urepared In the most catarrhal o f Am er
ican cxiuntrlea.

That medicine Is Hood's Siirsapaiilla.
It cures radically and permanently In 

that it rc'movcs the cause, cleansing the 
hlood o f  scrofulous and all other impur
ities. It  overcomes all the effects o f ca
tarrh, too, and builds up the whole sys
tem

Submission is no cry o f a defeatcil 
man; it is the soul seizing on the priv 
lege and right o f be’ng comrlcted aft
er God's pattern.— Phillips Brooks.

I t  th o  B u b y  Is C n tt lU B  T m t h ,

surniia a m  that old and w all-triad  tamady. 
M as. W n a t o W a  lo o ra iic a  s v a c p . (o r  ehUdrea  
taaiklag It aarthm  tha ehlld, aofieaa tha g a a u ,  
a l l a n  all fs Ib s , ea iaa  w lad  eoUe aad  to the lam - 
•d y lo ra ia rrh oau . T w tu tr -d v a o e sM a h o n to .

The ‘Improved” Texas Advocate

SEWING MACHINE

Tb€ U  unusually handsome and w e ll proportioned : finished
w ith  th ree coats o f  hand-rul*bed and polished b lack  japan, e la b o ra te ly  
decorated In yold  and b rlifb t colors.

A b le TMI-: W O R K IN G  P a R T S — (Screm-S, plates, levers, e tc .) a re  
n ickel p lated and h igh ly  polished.

TH F. flK Ih 1*1.\ T R  is w ithou t obstruction o f  an v  kind, and sets in to 
a recess in tho machine t'xMe, b rln a in ;; the su rfaces flush w ith  each 
oth er p rea tly  Improvlnj? the appearance o f the m achine and fa c ilita t in g  
the handling o f  w ork.

T H K  A R M  Is the la rges t sizs furnished w ith  any fa m ily  sew in g  
machine: strong  and p e r fec tly  proportioned, the c lea r space beOy? 5 Vi 
by 8*2 inches, p erm ittin g  the easy handling o f  the bu lk iest woidc.

T H K  iN KK n i.r: is short and made w ith  an en larged  shank, flattened 
on one side, wh'.ch assures perfect setting . It  is held In p lace hy our 
patented ne<*dle clam p w hich locks It securely, a t  the sam e tin ie per
m itt in g  ready rem oval.

T H E  K F E D I.R  B.%R Is round, accu rate ly  fin ished and thorou gh ly  
hardened. Th is  round fo rm  o f  needle bar InaNrea Nnlf«»riM w ea r at a ll 
po ints and perfect l« l»r le iit lo a  throughout. I t  Is eq u a lly  r ig id  in e v e ry  
d irection , end is fitted m ore p e r fec tly  than can be done w ith  any other 
form , and w ill  run w ith  g rea te r  freedom  and w lt l i * « t  bo Imc. T h e  upper 
end o f  tho needle bar Is covered and protected b y  a  n ickel p lated cap 
w hich Insures clean liness In the bearing.

T H E  T A K E * r P  Is absolMtely p os itive  and autom atic in its  action : 
It Is operated d ire c t iv  bv a calm  on the main shaft o f the machine, and 
w ill cf«ntrol any kind and size o f  thread In a perfec t m anner In any 
class o f  SA'wing, and w ill  thus produce an abso lu te ly  correct stitch.

T H E  S T IT C H  H F 'G l’| .\TOR m av be read ily  set fo r  the m achine to  
produce any desired number o f  stitches to  the Inch, from  six to th ir ty - 
two.

T H E  A l^ T fiM A T ir  R O R R I^  W IT H E R  Is a v ita l Im provem ent: w ith  
It the Izobblns a re  wovind as aoetirately  and u n ifo rm lv  as a spool o f 
thread, con trib u tin g  much to  the perf ectRhi «>f the sew lag .

T H E  TEXSIOSI Is o f  the la test Im proved dlse type, situated conve- 
n len tlv  on the fron t edge o f  th e fa ce  o f  the arm  W h ile  the action  Is 
most de lica te  and rove rs  a w ide range o f  ad.vustment. It Is so sim ple 
th:»t th ere Is no p t'sslb llty  o f  Its g e t t in g  out o f  order or causing troub le 
o f  any nature.

T H E  A l'T O M A T IC  T K S S U ^ \  R E f .F \ « F  Is an Im portant special fe a 
ture. It  Is oi»erat«*d by  tne nresser bar lifte r , and the action o f  op era tin g  
th is l i f t e r  itivtmMaffeiilly relea«ieM s ll tension on the upper thread so that 
w h enever the rresser fr o t  Is lifted , the w ork  m ay be fr e e ly  rem oved 
w ith  no fo s s ib ifity  o f  In b iry  to the ne<*d1e, and a lto ge th e r  w ithou t spe
cia l a tten tion  from  the operator.

A M , R E A R IS rG « A ^ n  W O R KIStO  P%RTO w hich  are subjected to  
hea%*y w ea r  a re  th orou gh ly  hardened and finished In a most accurate 
nianner. ana m-hen kent p rop erly  o iled  w ill w ea r fo r  a life tim e.

T H E  I I I A H  %%'IIFEI. Is pqiilppcd w ith  a re leas in g  dev ice  o f  the best 
construcilon , by means o f  w hich the m ere ro ta t in g  o f  a m flled -edge 
thumb screw , on e -n a if turn releases the hand w hee l fo r  the purpose o f 
bobbin w in d in g  w ithou t ca iir «n g  the m achine to  run. Thus the bobbin 
m ay l»e w oiind any tim e w ithou t rem ov in g  unfinished w ork

T H E  T E E D  Is d«-uble and extends on both sides o f  the needle. It Is 
■bw oliilc ly  poHlIlve In Its action  and Is s tr ic t ly  foNr m ofln ii and w ill 
handle a ll grades o f  w ork  ea s ily  and accurately. Th is  feed Is absolute- 
ly  f ie e  from  springs o r  other ylt^idlng devices, which in va r la b lv  w ear 
and w cjiken  and cause serious tro tib le when used. Th e p os itive  feed 
n.otlon o f  th is ma<*hlne is one o f  th e strongest special features.

T H E  S I l l ’T r i . E  Is p o s it ive ly  se lf-th rea d in g  and m ade o f  the finest 
too l steel

T H E  S l l l 'T n . R  r% R R IE R  Is o f  new  design, and fitted w ith  a sp ring  
lin in g  which bnlartces the sh 'it t le  and bolds It d e llca te lv  and firm ly  In 
proper fw»sltlon, and .altogether obvia tes the nofsy c lic k 'n g  and xincer- 
tain action.

T H i :  C A M I^ F T  W O R K  Is the h ighest g rad e  and piano flnlsued 
quarter saw«-d golder. oak. ft  Is made on the lam lnatetl. or bu ilt up. 
p iln clp le . It  eb so lu fe iv  cannot w arp  o r  split.

T H E  .^TT.^CllM I-iVT^ are gu.aranfeed to  be o f  superior q u a lltv  and 
are w arran ted steel throughout. Vach pl**ce Is made o f  solid steel, po l
ished and nl<*kcl plated. \ set. supf'Hed w ithou t ex tra  charges, con 
sists o f  the fo llo w in g ; R u rier, tucker, hinder, b ra ider foot, sh irr in g  
slide plate, four hemmers o f  .assorted w idths, qu ilter. foo t hem m er and 
fe ller.

T in :  .^i r F ^ ^ r R iE g  include 15 needles. H bobbins, o il can filled  w ith  
oil. la rg e  and sm all serew  drivers, sew in g  guide, thread cu tter, eertffl- 
ca te  o f w arran ty, va lid  fo r  Ton (I flv  years and Illustra ted  Instruction 
book.

T H E  A rT O M % T ir  I . IF T I^ G  H E t ’ l f 'E  are Incorporated the 
th ree essen tia ls ’ l^ffectivevess. strength  and s im p lic ity . A rran ged  and 
bal.anced so that s ligh t e ffo r t  I* requlrt*d to raise the head,

A lT O M A T ir  R E IT  R F F I. \ r K R — T h e autonm tlc belt rop lacer Is 
supplied on a ll drophead m.achines. Tt a u tom atica lly  rep laces the belt 
on the machine when the head Is raised unbelted to ^ s l t lo n  fo r  sew ing.

A F mII kcl mt A ltnelim eBts are ^applied w lll io a t  EXTR.% C H A R G E ' 
They a re  o f  the l.a test f>e«lga.

O ar prices, la c in d lag  oae year 's  sah scrip iloa  to  the T exas  t 'h r is t la s  
.%d%ocate, a re as fo l lo a s i

.^a foa ia llc M ft ,  \a . 4-1..................................................  P24 .O0
O rd laary  Itrophead ............................................................
I'prlght ................................................................  a .M

The above prices w ill p lace the trach ine at the nearest fr e igh t  depot 
o f  the purchaser. W E  P A T  T H E  F R E IG H T . Addreaa

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
Dallas, Texas.
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1? T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E A  IMT. I

The Woman^^f Department
Mrj. Ft^r^cw C. Feitmr, t70 Mojtmn St,̂  T«jr*#.

‘4*auDWiicatH>ti<« h o  IE«- n f tb«* Wi>Biaa’B F o rr lm i M iMloBArT E n rM jr ARd t t o
WoRuui’s Ho ib** MliwM'a N«M t«^v !»«• iM*at tu IIm̂  aiktfvtia «»f t l i »

Ba»t*>r uC tW  W<»«ua’»

n i#  •TM lnr'i program ronclodod 
tiM procfcdlnga of the dtotiirt mcot- 
Inc. and adjoumment aloe dl« waa 
mad«. wllb beacdlrtloa bjr Rer. J. F 
Pierre. MARY FERUrSON.

McKiDDrjr. Texav.

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY DAY.
A h* art full of Ibankfiilnt ss 

.\ ttiinililoful of ran ;
A soul of slniplr hoiH'fiillirss.

An ••arl}- morning pra.vrr.
A 'ni.l»- to preot the niorninp with.

\ kind won! as the ke\
To o|wn the d<M>r and prtst the ila.v 

W'hateVr it brinp to tfnr.
A piifient trii.st in I’ rot id-tire.

To sweeten all th«- wa.v—
.All thes«- romhintsl w.th ihoupbtful- 

tiess.
Will make a h.i|»i>.' 'la.v

KM-hatipi

NOTICE.
XII delepates and visilors to the an

nual tie etiiip of the Woman’s Poreipn 
M '.sionnr> S<H-;ely i>f lh»- North Texas 
I'onference. to be held in Sherman, 
.Itine Tel*, are re<iuested to send their 
names to .Mrs. Xtii.v L. Porterflelii 
s n  K. I.aniar Stn • t. SI • rmau, Texas.

NOTICE.
To delep.ites of N XV T Home Xlis 

».on S<s-iet\ Please ..riiu as man.' 
eopies <if the .Xlinuies as ,'ou ran. to 
the anioial meetinp Stauiforil. as 
we liav-* uo r»'s*'\e this \«ar

■XlltS U K IKMlItKlfl;
lte<-ordiup S»rretary 

.XI'arado. Teaxs.

UNION DISTRICT MEETING.
BOWIE DISTRICT.

The joint session of the W. F. M. and 
W. li M. Societies. Howie IMstrirt. 
will be held in Hojd. May 15-HI. Ev
ery auxiliary of both societies Is 
urged to send d- l»'«ates. We ;nsls 
that every pastoral rharge send a rep 
resentatlve. XX’ lll the pastors of 
Bowie IHstrict piease come to this 
me«dlnp? These annual meetings of 
the district are a gn-ai help to us. 
Send names of delegates and T.sitors 
to Mrs. X. T. Hightower. Iloyd. Texas.

MKS H H HA1.SEI.I.. 
IHstrict S*-rretar>. W. H. .M Society.

MRS W XX' W ILLIAM S, 
Itistrirt S*-rretary XV F -XI S«ici< ty 

lieejtiir. T« xas

DISTRICT MEETING OF THE WOM 
AN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SO

CIETY OF THE McK in n e y  
DISTRICT.

The XX'oman’s Foreign Missionary 
sSoriety. of the McKinney IHstrict met 
in ses.slon .April 21. IpoT. at the .Xleth- 
(sllst Chiirrh. McKinney. Texas. Th“ 
ttpening servict- le-gan at lo o'clock 
by singing "Hl»-ssed B*‘ the Tie. ’ after 
which the presiding elder. Rev. J. F 
Pierce, condiicletl the devotional ex- 
ercis«-s.

Owing to s<>rious illness In the fam
ily. Mrs. A. R Nash, of Plano. Pl-trlct 
Secretary, was prevented from le-lng 
present, and in her stead Mrs. Flor
ence K. Howell, of Dallas. I'residenx 
of the Woman's Fore gn Missionary 
Sorb-ty of the North Tex.is I'onfer- 
•-nee. presided over the meeting.

Mrs Howell <sinducted a most in
spiring pral.se service. The slogan of 
each talk w.as. "I am happy In His 
servlc#'. and the Foreign Misssionarv 
work is a Ood-given opportunity for 
service.”

Miss Mary Ferguson was elected 
Recording Secretary. The following 
delegates and visitors were in attend
ance at the meeting! Mrs. .1. E. Wlle.v. 
Mckiniiey Auxiliary: .XIrs. O. A. Mays. 
Plano; Mrs. W. P. Heiron, Fanners- 
vllle; Mrs. T. L. Hughston. Plano; Mrs. 
R. L. Douglas. Frisco; Mrs. Ida Teel. 
Frisco. .XIrs. J. H Tinker, Pilot 
Point; Mrs. J. H Bowm.an. Mrs. Klep- 
l>er. Miss May Dye. Miss Ruby Ken
drick. Mrs. Stark. Plano; Mra. W. B. 
Smith. Mrs. W Naugle. Proaper. 
and -Mr J. H. Tinker. P lot Point.

The District S»-cretary’s report was 
read by -XIrs. T. I* Hughston. of 
Plano

A motion was made and carried that 
all visiting ladies who were members 
of the Woman's Foreign Xlissionary 
Society should lie extended the conr- 
tesv of the floor. The same courtesy

was al.so exfendt*d to ministers who 
w« rc prisent.

IHiring the discussion ” How to In- 
t«-rest [Hsiple ‘u Foreign Mlsslona." 
Rev. Pierce, in ipioting Dr. Lambuth 
made the remark. "It takes just nine 
ev'nts of every tiollar to put the dollar 
into use In the mission Held''—an Im
portant fact to be remembered.

Mrs. Howell apiailnit d all regulaiiy 
elected delegates a committee on “Ex- 
ten.don of Work." .At noon adjotim 
ment was made until 2 p. m.

Mrs. -Abble .Allen, of Fri.sco. led the 
afternoon devotional service. Th‘ - 
prt'slding ofllcer. Mrs. Howell, then 
ititrodueed th«‘ visiting ministers to 
the society. Those presented were: 
R> V. S L. Krause. Farmers Branch; 
Rev. Wm. -Allen. Frls«-o; Rev. J. L. 
aulllxaii. Frlstst; Kev. .1. F. Pierce and 
ilev. J. B. IRd'er, .XleKinney.

Reports from the various auxili
aries were r«ad. all of which evi- 
•ienceil much activity and substantial 
work la-.iig aix-ompli-shcd.

■XIrs. t'. P. ILaril then proposed x 
tt b*gram slpiuld 1m- seat -XIrs. Nash, 
ami I Thes. 2;U was -suggested. A 
unanimous rising vote showed th** 
|iit asure of the society that the tele- 
gi-am should 1m? sent. At the ri-quest 
of .Mrs. Howell. -XIrs. -Xbble Allen of 
fered a prayer in the behalf of Mrs 
Nash, whose absenee was so generally 
regretted.

Mrs. J E. XX’ lley r»aJ 111 - i-»-pt rl of 
the Committee on Extension of Work, 
whirh was adopted by item. Mrs. J. 
H. Bowman, of Plano, told of a sug
gestion from -XIrs. NAsh that the W. 
F M. Society of McKinney District 
should contribute lilierally toward the 
support of the two young ladles. 
Missel l>ye and Kendr.ck, frttm Plano, 
who are to go 'Hit as missionaries in 
the summer. After full dlscusalon. 
this was agn-ed lo. and this Hem was 
incoriMirateil in the r*‘port of the Com 
niitte<> on Extension of Work, and the 
societies on McKinney District thna 
h•M:ame pledged for one-third of the 
amount ncc*‘8sary to xupiiort Misses 
Dye and Kendrick for the coming 
year. The Epworth League waa to b<- 
asked for aid on this pledge.

The two young missionary candt- 
ilates. .XIlss«*s Dye and Kendrick, whr. 
had arrived since the a<l>>umment ot 
the morning session, were called for
ward by the Chairman and introduce<l 
to the society.

-XIrs. Howell conducted the question 
l>ox. questions coming befon- the so- 
elety for discussion as follows: “ How 
to make a missionary nMH-tlng as at 
tractive as a eltib meetingT' How to 
revive the work.” “How to Inlereat a 
larger number of our pastors In the 
work of otir Foreign Xl.ssionary Soci
ety?"

Mayor Doggett and Judge T. C. 
lltMvdner, of McKinney, were at this 
period introduced to the society. The 
aD»'moon session cb»sed with bene- 
•liction by Rev Krans«>.

Th«- evening's program at S o'clock 
lM>san with a song s«Tvice, and prayer 
by Rev. J. H. Hotter, folIowe<l by the 
addresses of Miss May I*ye, “ Report 
of the Student X'olunteer Convention." 
ami Miss Ruby Kendrick, "Our Suc
cess, Our Opportunity. Our Duty." 
These two .voting ladles, so cnltur*^. 
elegant and tra'ned In the world-wide 
plan, won completely tor themselvoe 
their audience. Our district Is truly 
proud, and Justly so. of Miss Dye and 
Miss Kendrick. At the close of her 
address. Miss Dye said: "I may never 
again have the opportunity of telling 
you I am not making a aacrlflce in 
going to foreign fields. I count it x 
privilege tt» fell the story of Jesus 
and his love." Miss Kendrick. In 
.speaking of her departure, said; “The 
sacriflee Is swallowed up In the Joy of 
telling the gospel story."

Miss Kendrick and Miss Dye win 
receive their appointments for the 
foreign Held at the annnal meeting ot 
the Woman’s Bonrd of Foreign MIa  
slons. In Richmond. Virginia, negt 
month, and will sail In August.

GEORGETOWN AUXILIARY.
The Ueorgetown Auxiliary of the 

XX'oman's Foreign Ml-sslonary Bociet.' 
Is In a pntsperotts (-omlltlon. Our 
last report was better than that ol 
any previous year. We have a fln«- 
President. Our mt-mbership numbers 
ilS, with a subacriptlon list of 46 foi 
ihe Woman's Missionary Advocab- 
We are to take a Ulole woman In 
training for our new work for thi< 
year. XX'e have Inaugurated a plan 
for s«-curing our funds, which we 
think will make our memlM-rs mor 
systetnatic In giving and also Increas*- 
iHir donations.

On last Monday afternoon the sue 
ety met In the pleasant home of Mm. 
Craig, our Recording IL-cretary, fo' 
the inslallatlon of the olllo-rs, rect-nt 
ly elected, in the absenee fron. 
town of our pastor. Rev. J Bam Bar 
cus led the beautiful lii-tallatlon ser
vice of our auelety. .Alter the aervlc** 
an hour was spent in a delightful so 
rial feast, dur'ng which time refresh 
roents were daintily served. This wa- 
a very helpful meeting. XX'e are plan 
ning and praying for a goiNi rear's 
work. XIRB J BAM BARCI'B.

Corres|Mmditig fb-cretar'

flted, and that new Ufa will show 
among the members of each auxlUar).

It was voted to have these confer 
eaoui quarterly, and a committee waa 
appointed lo arr:<nge for the next 
meeting, which will In- held in Ni>rth 
Fort Worth In Jnly.

MRB. 8. M. 8EXVELL 
Press Biiperinlenilent
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POLYTECHNIC HOME MIMION 
NOTES.

Not since Its organixatiou baa the 
Polytechnic Heighta W. H. M. Bociciy. 
Fort Worth, had so large an enroll
ment of 'nembers or auch enthusiaatii 
workers as It now has, enrollment b«- 
ing 47. The way in which the new 
oBci-rs have entered upon their r«- 
apective dutlea foretells th*- acciuu- 
plisbment of much goiMl in lair Maa 
ler's work at this plac..-.

The preaching hour BiiuUay morn
ing. April 14, was oieu|iied by the 
society in a public Inatallatlua of ttf 
fleers, the oBcera of the Young La 
dies Societv being Installed at lb<- 
same time. The program consiated 
of Interest.ng pap«rs and talks Inter- 
spemi-d with flttiug muale specially 
prepared.

There was given a coiiciae aud well 
prepared outline of the organuatlun. 
progress, and puriMwes of the society, 
both general and local.

Mrs. .M. H. Cox. District 8»-cretar.' 
executed the Installation cert-monies

The oflicem i>f the soeietly art- 
Presldent. Mr. W. F. .xi.ster; First 
Vice-President. Mrs. J. T Hloodworth: 
Becond Vice-President, Mrs. O. F. Ib-n 
sabaugh; Third X'lce-Pn-sident. Mm. 
M. H. Cox; R«-cortiing Bt-cretarv. Mrs
J. B. Bishop; Corresiamding Becrt- 
tary. Mrs. T. W Ellis; Treasurer. Mrs. 
H. W. Ia>we; Agent for the Homes. 
Mrs. J. I>. Young.

Mrs. Mister has been Prisiib-nt <>l 
this auxiliary since Its flrst organi 
zatlon—which, I believe, was abf>ut 
ten years ago. This fact alone shows 
we have a lead--r of nnusiial ability, 
whose active and mnsecrat--d life Is 
an Inspiration to all roAtiecl*-d with 
her In this work.

Our Flrat Vlce-Presii|«-ni. Mrs 
Bluodwurtb. Is also a woman of 
broad experience an<l entem upon 
the work In such a wltole-soiik-d wax 
that we feel that we have gainetl 
much by having h>-r adiled to our 
membership. In fart, each of our of 
fleem seems specially snlteil to he' 
place; so. with the rtvoperation of a 
good pastor, we believe great progress 
and tht- blessing of many souls will 
renuH from this year’s work.

Our society Is divided into tour eir- 
clas. tha dreles alternating weekly in 
serving pies, cake and lee cream, etc.. 
to the college boys and girls—a plan 
that we And Is fast replenishing our 
treasury

The Workers’ Conference, held a* 
the college April 1». was a success 
of wh'ch we am proud. Every tux- 
H ary of the city was well represent 
•d. There were excellent pepers and 
dlscnss'ons on all the different de- 
•larttnents of the Home Mission teorh 
I  nm nnre ench person In attendnnee 
nt this meeting wns splritnalljr hene-

W. H. M. EOCIETV.
As the Prxtss Rcpi>rtt-r ol the Auxil

iary of the Cartwright Church In 
Beaumont. 1 wish tht- society In gen
eral to kntiw sonifthlng of the work 
that has i>een arcomiilisbed by this 
auxiliary, as 1 consld--r It to be one 
of the trwst and mibk-st band of 
workers In tb«- Texas I'onference.

It has a BN-mliersbip of 3V, and 
since Us organ xulkm, la 1902, has 
laised tor local |>urpos<-A 9971, and for 
cooaectliHial witrk. 9146; total 
amount, 9I-1H> There Is amre Inter
est at pr«w« ni In lb* connectional 
work, and we ho|M- to be able this 
year to report ih<- extra 91 per mem
ber; also to add many new names b> 
the McEarhern Hrigade and the Baby 
Roll. We have, at pre.-ent, 19 naaMs 
on the McEachem Hrlgaile aad 14 on 
the ILtliy Roll.

The Cburrh has Uen recently pa
pered heanlifully and the debt on the 
building liquidaiisl. We bad a gmai 
service March |o. whea Bishop Mor- 
nsan formally detlk-Jleu IL

We have om- pa;-met,' yet to make 
ita the parsitnage. lot which arrange
ments have aln-ad) lieen made. Plans 
are also being p«'rft-ct>d to add new 
furnishings In the parsonage. The 
liastors of Cartwright Church will al
ways be under obligations to th«- mem- 
l-ers of the H. M. Bociety for their 
home, as It Is the resiiil of their seal, 
devotton to the Church and their nn- 
tlrlng energy.

Fntk-r the guldann- of our efficient 
t*resklent. we expect to accompllsk 
more this year year iha-i ever before.

MRB FANNIE FOXVLER CAIN.

W. H. M. BOCIETY. MAOIBONVILLE.
TEXAB.

The XX'omaa’s Home Mission Boci 
e l) of MadlsooviUe has closed a guo-i 
year's work. At our Bmt UM-vting 
this yt*ar wi- ek-cied tb« lolkiwlug ofi 
cers: ITeslilenl. .Mm. T J Ford. Firs- 
X’M-e l ’r.-*ldeiit. .XIrs. J C. Csrr, tk-c- 
ond Vlre-Presldeni. Mia  Bbermaa Me- 
.Xfee; Third X’ ice-piesklent. Mrs. 
lieorge Turner. B*-rrctary, Mrs. B. 
T. Pts»k-, Corr>-s|NHi<liag tk-cretary, 
.Mm. XX'. T. Hawkias; laical Treasur 
er. Mrs. W. |l. Evans, sgrnt ftir “Our 
Humes," Mrs. Mollle lltnlis l*resa R•̂  
porter. Mm. B. M. Tboms-on.

Our little society Is composed of 
twenty-four m<-mbers. but th«-ae am 
all sealous, gissl workem. During 
the last year we taaik 15 visits to 
sick and strangem. gave 911.60 to 
home charity. ex|M-ndi-d on church and 
parsonage. 9I22»U>. gave lo Wasley 
Mono-, I I  s5.

Our Third VIm-l'maldent has taken 
up her work ami has g on the Baby 
Roll; 12 on n>ll for Florine McEach 
era ilrigatk-.

Each and every member bt-gan this 
year's work with reaeaed seal ami 
iletermlnatlun to make our society 
oar of the best la the Btate and to 
let no opportunity pass lo advance th*- 
Interesta of oar Master.

May we all do our duty to the best 
of our ability aad asay <Khem. seeing 
our good works, say of ua;

“The goapel of a life like bera, 
la aKWe than books or scrolls.

Our dear Lord’s best Intrrpeters 
Am humble human souls."

MRB. E. M. TH0MA80N, 
Press# Reporter

SPIRIT OF MIBBIONB.
IComplled from mlss'ooary statis

tics. and read by Mrs. Emma Btead- 
man at Missionary Rally, given by 
Ellxabelh Hughes Auxiliary. Taylor. 
Texas.)

It Is Chrlst-llke to love all the world, 
and one who does m>i ranaol claim 
with much aMuraare a part la the 
bontehold of God.

The great questlna. after kaowlag 
and feeling this rhri.d-Uke tore. Is 
how beat to show it. Deeds, not 
words, simply, am the teat Words

may be beautiful, may be arranged la 
faullless rheloric. may be as bright 
as the sunlight la dark places; bat 
they may lack the power lo touch the 
soul, to b< al Its sickness to take away 
Its sias. Belug, doing, |•rove tha value 
of words, pntxe the.r sincerity. Only 
the brea)| of life can f«-ed a baagrx 
soul; oal.' a rul>e of righteousaess can 
rover a suffering body.

Can oo)- live lo himself, can one 
close his eyes lo th«- needs of hla 
fellows, with safety to his own soul? 
To reltexe the n<-''4s of humankind 
that know mH Ikwl. the needs of ns 
tktas afar, with sins mounting to the 
heavens, whom- direst poverty la not 
fur the bread that pertshrth, but for 
the bread of life Is, after all. the greut 
rt»ar<-m. Those who know Christ must 
tell the wonderful knowledg-- to oth
ers. Cbrtsllaa chamrier rones short of 
fta high railing. It not misslooary. The 
world's evungi-llzatkMi. the <k>mlaat- 
Ing purtMim- of Christ’s sacriflee should 
be the Christian’s walehword. If ab- 
sorbt-d only in our home Inu-restA la 
our country’s well-be.ng. in our elvll- 
ixatlon, our culture, we simply 
streagthen our own selflsbness.

Tha gauge of the true Church Is 
Its missionary Bpirlt and activity.

Bueh service transforms self into 
broad-minded. large-hearttMl giving, 
and puts cne In league with the 
forces which Identify one with God.

In surveying the work of foreign 
niisslous during the past year by the 
XX'omaa’s Board, we And great cause 
fur ihankfulm-sA While much, under 
more favorable coudlHons. might have 
been done, and In vk-w of the n<-eda of 
the mllHons who know not Christ nor 
the pttwer of redemption, sbonld have 
•lone. )et. with Inaak-iiuaie maources 
and the ladlffirence of thousands of 
the women of the Church, much hmi 
been don<-. for which Hod be thankeil.

Labor Is not In valu in the Lord 
God values the litlle things dune la 
His name for the unsavt-xl, for those 
who sit n the shackiw t»f death an I 
know nothing of ihe glorimis Bun 
of Righteousness whose lUumiaatlng 
lays toll npou ns and upon our conn- 
try.

Prowperlty Is lest lag the Church. 
May It Bot be said of us: “Tlielr land 
Is also fall of silver and gold, neither 
Is them any end of their ireasures" 
We pray it may never be said of ba 
‘T he Lord of Hosts dtilh Uke away 
• . . . the stay and the staff, the 
whole stay of bread and the whole 
•lay of water," iH-cause, being en- 
rlehttd. Ihe poor ami nt-edy hava no* 
been soerored. nor the hungry fliled 
with bread.

Twenty-aexeu years have isssrl 
since the woo* a of our Cliarch 
stepped out on the pr-.mlses of God 
and asked antbcrity of the General 
Conferenee to prepare for aggressive 
work la the fitrelga Ik-ld. BInce this 
forward movem -nt began. Chlam has 
become a rerognizeil neighbor, enti
tled lo our minlsiratioBs; Korea, be- 
yimd the aairow seas, an toterestlag. 
ne.-dy sister, with whom we wool I 
•hare our privileges; and to Bnull. 
Mexico and Cuba, a part of the great 
coutlaeat of America, hard by our 
own flreside. we are m eking to give 
warmth and comfort, draw them clou 
et to God. whose children they are, 
■» we. We have olieyed ordem; 
we have gone "into Bamarta and to 
the nttenuost ports of the earth." We 
have heard ami felt the power prom
ised; and what has b«ea ilone but 
stimnlales to greater thiags. and 
greater thiags we must do If "well 
done" marks our serxire.

As an nrganlzailon the Womaa’s 
Board of Foreign Missions haa a rec
ord sometsbat wiirthy.

A mvlew of Ihe quudrenalum. an 
well as the year Just closed, many not 
be aatatcrestlag The membership of 
the organIzaCon has not made the n- 
creaau hoped for, but the general
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The mto.'lonary force numbera aix 
ly-nine, fifut-n of the iiunilier hav
ing iM-en wnt out during Ihia quad- 
renniiim. An increaalng aiirndanre 
upon our M'hoolK in each of the fi< id.s 
orcu|ii>-d. an inrreuse iu cuuverAioiis 
and Church memiK-rabip. and a grati
fy ng advance in the property owned 
by the tuuird. are to be not*'d with 
gratitude. Th- organ o f the Itoard. 
the Wotnan'a Misaiunary Advocate, 
not only moeta all ita expenaea, but 
haa a balanee to lie uaed in eniarg- 
ing and rendering it more attracUre. 
The demand for misaionarv litenture 
advanci’a year by ytar, and new pub 
llcationR have appeared from time to 
time. Study Circlea ‘ have liecome 
quite popular and the present text, 
iaaued by the United Study Commit
tee ( “ChrUtua Liberator"), has a wide 
circulation. Intelligent workers mul
tiply, and the spiritual life o '  our 
constituency occupies a higher plane 
The lioard haa not succiedrd in jHir- 
ehasing or in buiiding In all Us sta
tions. but much has luH-n done in 
lirazil. as weil in China. On the Mex
ican border the buildings destroyed 
by storms have Is-en reiiaired or re
built. The presi nl valuation is large
ly in excess of that of four •ears 
ago.

During the year which closed 
March 1 the l » r d  was gracious in 
the out|Miuri:ig of rcvi>:il >-pirit upon 
the missions of - the board. Man.v 
I'Onversions are reeonled. and scores 
of believers have l»e*-n oinfinued in 
the true faith.

It to not possible to 'jthulaie results 
of these revivals, but more has been 
•lone than ever befott- in one year. 
The seed-HiwIng o f years Is bringing 
forth not only the ten-ftild, but the 
sixty-fold, the hundn*d-rold. The word 
pn-aehed is having a divine power 
Lev«*r known before. Th<* Sunda.v- 
schtsils and Kpworih leagues, as welt 
an our day schools, boanling schools, 
visitation work, all show encouraging 
results. In some places the quicken
ing power of the Spirit has been so 
manifest that the missionaries them
selves were astonished. The revival 
In Korea is especially noteworthy, 
and in McTyeire School, in Shanghai, 
as well as other parts of t'hina. How 
wonderfully Rod has blessed our e f
fort as a Woman's Board! How this 
should stimulate to larger 'iv ing. 
uu>n* p«-rslstent waiting upon Riul. are 
er! The board's equipment is inade
quate, If extension, so much called 
for Irom all quarters of the foreign 
fields, be possible. A larger mem- 
liership. more proport'onate giving, 
fuller consecration by the women of 
the Church, a deeper, more slncen*. 
more persistent waiting upon God are 
essentials that Ood may o;K‘n the win
dows o f heaven and pour upon the 
Church at i.ome such blessings that 
It will become a derghtsome land. 
John R. Mott said; "T o  preserve the 
spiritual life, the pure faith, the con
quering spirit of the home Church, 
even In me Interest o f work on the 
home field, a much laiger number of 
the choicest young m>n and women 
most be set apart for the extension 
o f Christ's kingdom abroad.”  He said 
further: "When a Church cannot send 
forth her members to propagate the 
gospel, she has reached a state in 
which she has nothing worth propa
gating.”  The burden of our prayers 
should bealarge number of consecrated 
women for the foreign field, and the 
means to send them and sustain them. 
“ We will not su y nor tarry.

T ill this blessed gospel light
Shall sh’ne In every valley 

And gild each mountain height:
T ill all earth's teeming millions 

Shall join the sweet refrain:
The whole round world for Jesus. 

W e'll conquer in his name.”

MRS. EMMA STEADMAN.
Taylor. Texas.

ECZEMA CURED FOR 50C.
A salve that allays the burning and Itch

ing of K<s<'roa and other skin diseases Is 
not ne<-ess.irilr a cure. Tetterine cures 
hy killing the germs that cause d «^y. 
thus Insuring permanent relief. 1 ettcr- 
Ine la a prompt and permanent cure for 
Teller. Oround Itch. Ecsema. Eryslije- 
laa Chafes. Chaps, etc. Endors.-d by
f t yslrlanB and druggists. For sale at 

ig  stores or sent bv null, postpaid, 
fm a  J. T. Bhuplrine. fiavannah. Ga. 
Baths with Tsttorlas i----- ----------—

M E E TIN G  A T  HILLSBORO.
Cl«s«-d meeting .nt Hlllslioro last 

night with more tlian fifty cnnv<’rsir-ns 
and reelamatioiis. Two .viiiing I -dies 
vnluiiiee-rr-d for s<-rvice and will go to 
Sr-arrllt Training Sehcad soon. Three 
young iiii-n were called to the minis
try. The s|tecial offering for ini.ssions 
is nearly with iMisslldy to
follow. Two laymen have indicated 
their desire to assume I I im) each for 
the support of a IJving l-ink. The 
s|HTial anioiint for missions is not b 
part o f the r-onference Bssessiuent 
against the rharge, hut will be used 
to place men In the homo field. The 
work Bt Thurber moves off with great 
promise, and Bro. C. W. .Maeiine is 
meeting gn-at encouragement. As an- 
•ilher good result of the meeting the 
liastor. Rev. R. A. Smith, who is in 
great favor with his p'yvpie. will enjoy 
a newly-fiimishcul study. I go to Gatt*s- 
vllle next. M. S HOTCHKISS

D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R E N C E  N O T IC E S

B E C K H A M -F L E M IN G  D E B A T E .

In last week's issue o f the Advo- 
rate, I noticed a report of the Beck- 
liain-Kleming debate, by the olfioial 
Isiard of the .M. E. Church, South, ul 
Crandall, Texas. In this report two 
very im|iorluiit items were omitted. 
On the morning after the debate a 
cmwd o f Melh^idi.sl frii iids gulli>-re<l 
at a leading drygoods sti>re and after 
a very short but impressive speech 
by Dr. Hudgins, tne writer o f these 
lines was preseiiti d a iH Uiilifiil gold
headed unibrtdia, with his name en
graved on it. said to have cost S ::5 .in ). 

(2 ) In a few moments the sanie 
s|K*aker pirked up a lirund-new purse 
and presented it also, which, when 
opened, was found to contain $60."0 
big dtdlars. with no Campbelllte water 
in them, far- they were all "grei r.- 
backs." Ten years ago the Melho- 
di.-l and their friends at Forney. Kaiif- 
niun County, gave'nie a gold watch at 
the close o f the Beckham-Jarrell de
bate, so this county has given me 
nearly all the gold I ev< r owned. Wu 
hud a pleasant and profitable debate, 
and Methodism still floi rtohes.

T. J. BECKHAM.

Gainesvills District Conference Post 
poned.

On re«|uesl of many brethren and to 
meet the emergeiiei»'s growing out of 
total loss of small gra.n crop, the 
Gainesville IHsirict conference has 
Iss-n changed fiom .Ma.v id to June 
26-30. Opening st'inion Wednesday 
night. June 2d. will be preached by 
Kev. J. I*. Kistgers. Committees re
main as heretofore announced.

.1 A. STAFFOKD, P. E.

Tyler District.
This District Conference will con

vene at Lindale, Texas, Thursday, May
23, 8 p. m. 0|H-uing sermon at that 
time by Rev. New Harris, of Tyler. 
Opening business session Friday. May
24. at 8:30 a m.

The following committees are here
by apjiointed:

License to Preach—J. L. Russell, 
W. F. Packard. C. E. W. Smith.

Ihacou's and Elder’s Orders— O. A. 
Shook, C. T. Cummings, J. W. Cullen.

Recommendation to Annual Confer
ence—C. H. .\dams. New Harris, H. T. 
Cuniiinghum.

Pastors will please see that the 
Quarterly Conference Records are on 
hand; aiso urge delegates-elect to at
tend. Let the names o f all who are 
to attend be sent to Rev. H. J. Hayes, 
l.indule, Texas.

THOMAS H. MORItlS, P E.

B O F l i U j O
LlTH IA  WATER

A  Powerful Nerve Tonic and Restorative. 
Does it Contain fl3^ph osph ites 

of Lim e and Soda?
Hunter McGuire, M.O.,
and o f th* Mi'flicttt nf tntt nt nn^t .,f t'.m tcat
#fwrperi/. i  ntvrrntif OUfefi* o f iitchmontt, IVi. " I t  liAN nev**r nie
Afl a powerful NERVE TONIC wbeo 1 have pre8orit>e<l it puch. 1 eotuetlmeA think 
It mutit contain liypopho'*phitei o f Lim e arifl SihIu. It aeta at Itiat ctimitouDd 
doep—an a tonic and uirorative. I know fr<»m ilR <*<metant ne*'. pcrAttually and 
In practice, ttiat ttlere^uluohtaloedare far beyond thoee wuich the anaiyiuB given 
would warrant.”

U i l l  WLM n  profet$f.r fit nm! Mental Ih t-
W l l a i l C O  \mm n i l l y  I V l a V a f  co#/#. /tnUimor* *U.:
**In many formn of Nervous Exhaustion, accoiuftanyiog an i  xcvhi o f urates and 
pboRj>tiatcp. It is invaluabit' ”

\ oluntinous medical testimony mailed. For aale by the general dru^ and 
mineral water trade

Hutel a t Aprlua* *^M^*** l-*fh.

PRO PRIETO R, b u f f a l o  L lTH IA  SPRINGS, V IRGIN IA.

34 YEARS SELUNG DIRECT
i *.:rF • fr ' t U 1 r\ t«> u>.Pt 

1 r n sn-l aj : t -val aq.1
rr •■'jt n- il it't v.tihtie t as

Out vein les An-i hAr:î h« l.4v<* <■ 
tor k tliif'l <-1 k « entuf V. " >  s 
jfukrkntee ̂ i e  tte.iverv . V
tu bt\ 1e. quality kod i«i> e.

We are the Larfed Maaufactarers in the I* '>rM
«elIiRe to the coaAUPief e« |j>-;v'-:v We ••.>Nof 4 4

VchKlei. «.'»stj’le*' I likmesi. scuU I »  trrr- «u; .rue.

•-'•-"<1 F .lk lia r«C arrU H |e*H araeN «M lg .<o ..
E lk l ia r t «  I n d i a n a  '

Be. m  Spindle seki
* wplete, $39.

■ eiSut mow.

G A T E S V IL L E  D IS T R IC T .
1 wish to call att<-ntiun to ihe meet

ing at Gatcsville ly  Rev. M. S. Hotch
kiss. May 10-19. W e are anxious for 
all o f the preachers of the district 
to attend and as many o f their people 
as possible.

In the next place I am anxious for 
the preachers o f the district to go to 
Georgetown during the institute and 
take the lertiires. W e ran not afford 
to miss them, and our pt-ople can not 
afford IL

JAMBS M. hllERM AN, P. E
Gatesville, Texas.

Weatherford District.
The Weathcrforrl District Confer

ence will convene at Ranger, Texa.s. 
June 26, at 9 a. in., and <-ontinue over 
Sunday, the 3<ith. Prominence will be 
given to the preaching of the Word at 
<i. It, 4 and 8 u'rlock. The lalmring 
iiK'ii shall have a chanee to bear at 
u a. m each day. As it is a fifth Sun- 
<lay, i desire every pastor to remain 
over Sunday. Pastors will go from 
here to their revivals for the summer.

us pray for a Pentecostal prepara
tion. Brethren, come prepared to do 
the best preaching of your life.

Committees;
License— S. J. Vaughan, J. P. Peter

son and B. W. Akard.
Orders— E. V. Cox, G. G. Hamilton. 

-M. L. Story-
Admission—J. C. .Minims, B. P. Al- 

sup and .1. .\l. .McCarter.
M. K  LITTI.E, P. E.

t'oiup tti ut* anti tti*' U'tirM'N tH*Bt atDl iiiohi in<Ht«‘ rn litioiu**'-'- «->!u«-:‘ ti«>n i?> \>c !*-acti l>aRi*
DCRH an nil iitb c r  tvach fR  It xml ilt-nuiDl ytUi’ces's til itur ^tu•lt'tlt^. V '*u 'll to  walk
rii(h t anti o r « r  th** licafla o f  Mtuilonts «»l <«{ Id t  coilfL't*:*. an<l >*>u w ill tlraw trom  yl5 to  rsh itior** vaiary 
a m onth riftbt imt o f  RobtHil. F«»Kiti<»n)t M'curtM] to r ail wbo our coinUm fti four**- -'r itionev r** 
foDfletl. W rttP .fo r ou r p ropoB ititiD -it'll wako >ou up ao«l put vou to  tbiukiiiK  .\«Mr*‘ww r . h  Milt. 
P rev iden t, W aco. Texas, Memphis, Teon .

T o  earn  m ore yc»n muet I<>arn mort' an<1 .vou 4*an l«‘arn iiior** w ith  uh and <pii«-k*'r than with o th e n . 
W e  c iv e  you op ire  a tten tion  an<l tleve lop  >«>ur lah 'n t and arm >ou a  ith abiln t hat w ill i-tunniantl a 
hiirh Ralary. Tuiti«»n Hu aiuon th  o r  lo r  th roe niotithi*. .\ddn‘ 'o«4t. W. H ll. l . .  Principa l, tiallafi. T e i

Agnes Scott College
D C C A T V R . i6  M ile s  o f A t la n ta  Ca.

Offers advantapefs etiu.'il to those o f iny educational in'-iitution in the 
South. E legant huiMlnir, modern K.vimiasiuni. l;ibt»raiorp and full c.jIK'Rc 
4̂ iuipment. Kx4*eptiorial atlvantaK''-*^ in .Music and Art i«l**:ii Animate 
litH ith record unsurtKisst<1.

F O R
W O M E N

litH ith record unsuriKisst
For CataloKiP’ 11. addn'sa F. H I» I* Fresideni

FORT W O R TH  PASTORS' M EETIN G .
Bro. Uit'kiey; Goud services; one 

rectoiiiatiun at Riverside.
Bro. Shearer, at Rosen Heights: 

Good services; Bro. Mussett preached 
in the evening.

Bro. Sluver reported largest congre
gations since he has been in the new 
church at Mulkey.

Bro. Webb, at Central; Best day 
ever had; fine services in morning. 
Bishop Hoss preached in evening.

Bro. Singleton. Glen wood; Fine con
gregations; two accessions.

Bro. Lane: Fine services and good 
congregations.

Bro. Knickerbocker, First Church: 
Packed bouse; two acr«>sslon8 on pro
fession; two men converted and one 
accession on profession.

SECRETARY

Houston District.
The District Conference will con

vene at Alvin, Wednesday, 3 p. m., 
-May 15. Let each Kpwurth League 
elect two delegates to be present Wed
nesday al'ieinouu and Wednesday 
night Pastors will please give thei.* 
allentiim to this. loMrai preachers are 
ie«|uiied to have written reports.

CHAS. F. SMITH, P. E.

San Augustine District.
The San Augustine Uislrlct Confer

ence will convene at San .Augustine, 
Texas, May 15, 19U7. The following 
are the cumuiiuees;

License to Preach—Chas. U. McLar- 
ly, A. G. Scruggs, C. M. Simpson.

Admissions and Readmissions— Ĵ. 
Walter .Mills. B. C Rausch, P. R. 
White.

Ih-acon's and Eld<-r's Orders— W. W. 
Graham. L. 11. McGe«‘, J. B. Luker.

Quarterly Confi rence Records—Geo. 
W. Davis, W. W. .Armstrong, W. IL 
Crawlord.

.Missions— W  K. Davis, J. S. Wilson, 
F. E. Luker.

IsK-iil preachers will please read and 
• imfoim with paragraph 169, jiage 76, 
o f new Discipline.

C. A. TOWER. P. E.

OL.D F O L K S ’ B IB L E S  '<»•w A s S #  ,.y,.si. uant. d. a regular f  00
tmok. Tyi>e as In a fam ily Bible, yet haiuly siz.- tu u s.. S- ni on receipt o f  | 1  00 
and 25 cents fo r  postage or expreasage.

H. W. F IN L A Y S O N  450 B ro a d w a y , New  Aork. N. Y ,

tions you gave me to the Go Forward 
during our last session o f conference 
that I sent them ilircct to G. W. Cain. 
Nashville. Tenn.. and I hold his re
ceipt for same. So you will please 
write him instead o f me about your 
paper not reaching you. it's no little 
trouble for me to answer ail your let
ters in regard to this matter.

J. N. McCAIN.
Park. Texas. April 29. 1907.

U N T O  T H E M  A SON IS  G IV E N .

Emliree l.iitle lliigheli. (piite a 
promising youngster, arrived on April 
23d. 1907, and has taken up his al.ode 
at the parsonage, Cresstin, Tix.is.

FRANK HUGHEX, 1' C

U N A N S W E R E D  L E T T E R S
A pril S . -C . J*. Martin, sub. Ben H.ir- 

dy. subs. A. L. Scarborough, sub. J. 1'. 
tKursey. subs. L. B. Saaon. haa atten
tion. W . L. Gibbons, sub. C. P. Martin, 
sub. f .  P. Comba. aub. J. T . Trice, o. k 
E. K. Boone, sub. C. A. Hooper, sub. 
J. M. Barcus. sub.

April M .-M . l i .  Neely, sub. A. M. 
Hussey, subs. J. C. Mimms, o. k. \V V\' 
Graham, sub.

April 27.—O. F. Zimmerman, aub 
April a - S .  L. Burk.-, sub. \V II. T . i - 

ry. subs. T. B. Vinson, sub. C. S. Catn- 
erun. sub. A . W . Waddlll. sub. C. K. 
W righ t sub. I. K. B< its. sub. R It. Bon
ner. sub G. W . Ilentlerson, sub. T. L  
Beck. chang«‘.

April 30.—Minor Bounds, sub. E. L. Eg- 
gcr. subs. W . Ih-nnls. sub. Thou.
Gregory, sub. gam 'l W eaver, subs. J. 
T. Bloodworth. sub. D. C. Ellis, sub. J. 
I'. Huddleston, sub. a. 8 . W ilson, sub. 
W . A  .Gilleland. sub. N . W . Turner, sub. 
W . F . Bryan, aub.

M ay l . - A .  P. Hightower, sub. W . P. 
Edwards, has attention. J. O. Pollard, 
auba. O. P. KIker, aub.

N O T IC E  O F  D E L A Y ,

riie Dallas Publishing House in- 
f<i.''iis me that their stock o f Chil- 
di< n's Day progr.'ims has run short, 
and they will have a new supply in a 
few days an i will fill all orders as 
Siam as possible.

This Is to explain delay. Upon re
quest from any preacher in charge or 
sniicriutendi'nt. I tirder at once in ev
ery case. C. S. FIELD, Sec.

Sta A. Fort Worth, Texas.

San Angelo District—Third Round.
Sonora. ,at Eldorado. May 14.
San Angelo Cir.. at Eola, May 18, 19, 
Menardville, at Hext, May 25, 26.
Miles Sta.. May 31.
San Angelo Sta., June 2.
Mason, at L. V., June 8, 9.
Fredonia, at Couch's, June 1.5, 16. 
Milburn, at Milburn, June 18.
Brady Cir., at L ive Oak, June 22. 23. 
Brady sta., p. m., June 23.
Water A’alley, at China V., June 29. Sn. 
Sterling Cit.v, at Divide, July 3. 
Sherwood, at Sherwood, July 7. 
District Conference— the oi>en:ng ser

mon by Nat B. Read— Friday p. m.. 
July 12.

Junction, at Bode, July 20, 21.
Paint Rock, at Eden. Aug. 3, 4.
Garden City, at Stiles, Aug. 14. 
Midland, Aug. 18.
Ozona, Aug. 28.

W ILL  T. RENFRO. P. E.

TENT WANTED.
1 want i«» Ituy a second-hand t**nt. 

about 4ii.\i'.i', in g<H»d con<litiou. G iv» 
size, condition. lini** us<-d. ijrice, etc 
-Address A .1. WEEKS.

West End. San .Antonio. Texas

Brenham District— Third Round. 
Bnekholfs, at lien Ainold, June 15. 16 
Davilla. at Davilla. June 18 
Thonolale sta.. June 19.
Pleasant Hill, at P. H.ill. June 21. 22. 
Rockdale st,a., June 22. 2."!.
.MLano. at Minerva, June 24.
Giddiiigs, at latilietter. June 29. 30. 
Caldwell Mission. July 6, 7.
Caldwell sta.. July 7.' 8 
Bellville. at Hiiekhorn. July 16 
.Maysfield, July 2". 21.
Cameron, 8 p m.. July 21. 22 
Brenham. July 28. 29.
Somerville. .Aug. 2. 3.
Scaly. 11 a. m., .Ang. 3. 4 
Ful.shear. 8 p. m., .Aug. l r.
AVhamin, -Aug. 11. 12.
Bay City, Aug. 17 18.
I>exington .Aug. 2;!.
Chappell Hill, .Ang. 25. 26.

_  C. It. I.A.M.AR. P. E

Thon wakest morning by morning 
w'ith the love of God overslroamiug 
thee. Give thyself lV>r the day to His 
love; to speak woids or to leave tht*m 
unspoken, to do acts or to leave them 
undone, as thou thinkest in thy truest 
heart that tlie God wlio loves thee 
wills for thee.— Dr. Pusev.

N O TIC E TO T H E  PREACHERS OF 
T H E  T E X A S  CONFERENCE.

I wish to say to those that havo 
written me in regard to the subacrlp-

The hundred Spaniards brought to 
New Orleans some weeks ago and 
scattered throughout Louisiana have 
become greatly dissatisfied with their 
surroundings and have written back 
to their former homes in the Canary 
Islands, advising their friends not to 
come here.

H O W 'S  T H IS ?
W o offer One Hiitnlred llo lla rg  Reward 

for any case o f c 'atarrli that cannot be 
• ■ur*‘*l l»v H all's  i'a tarrli t 'u re

F. J. C H K X K V  A; C o. Tol.-do. O 
AX' , the und. rsigned. have known F  J 

Cheney fo r the last I.', y .a is , and believe 
him iKTfeotly lionoralil.- in .-ill business 
traiis;icti<ins. anti tinanelallv able to  ca r
ry out any obligations made bv his firm 

\\ aiding. Kinnan & Martin.
W holcsale Druggists. Toledo. O 

Ila ll s Catarrh Cure is taken in tem a llv  
acting directly u|stn the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system. Testim o
nials sent free. Prlee TSc. n.’ r  bottle 
^ I d  by all Druggists.

Take H a ll’s Fam ily  P ills  fo r  constlpa- 
tion.
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<9nr S tall
Tb» ftllowMl ohltvaiiM In tw isty tn

twa-oty-Sv** or I79«»r Mi Nf«»r«lA. Th«
|»rtvii4p|r« In r«Mw*nrM| «>f r«>N«l**oNlNir N il nbItONry 

FNTtk« tleNifiac imrk N«>Ur«« !•»
In full NN writtfN N^tNld r*>nilt B*»iH*y t«» r«»Tt'r 

At tlM> rNl4* «»f 1H*« C>Bt 
l*rr W ord . Morn^y M'imhbpnh.t Nll«»r«l«>r».

ft«»iM>latl«»N» <if r**iip*̂ ’t will n«*C Iw* iNMrrtnl In 
tiN* iXMiNNry l>«*tHinm*>nt Nml^r Noy rIrrNM* 

t»ut If pnM for will Im* kNM«*rt«Nl In nn* 
uCA*-r r••lNUIl.

F »«'tr]r Cnn  In ?Cn Cnnt W  lw N »rt^ .
CxtrN  ut pNp*‘ r  r«»BtainlDff i»l»itNNri«^

rNxi b f pr«M N f^  If or<l««r*>«l wIm>n aMBiiJM>npt In 
N**Nt. FrM.*«. Bve ĉ Mn prr i’«>py.

t ;rN T K K  Mrs. Anna CuiittT Imn* 
lliillarili was Isirn at U**l Oak. Kills 
t*oiiiity. Tvxas. Novt'iiilK^r 12. l^^I.
anti thi-t lift' .Manh 22.
ii*‘ar In-ii*’. Hill rotinty, Tt xas. Sh** 
was 4 otiv* it*-’i at th*‘ SaU'tii ( ’htirril 
in Mill CoiinM. T*'xas. Aiiifusl. IV.M. 
Ill hi r thirti-i-iitli >i-ar ami at one** 
unit.-.} with III** M K. i hiirrh. South, 
.shi- wa> iiiarri«M| lo .Mr. H. K. Oiiiiter 
Ma> Hi. at Krost. T**.\a» In th*"
.vi*'ilHMli-t |*arsoium*'. this srrilw pro* 
iiitiinririK till- wonis that mailti this 

f'hristiaii ^itl a hap|iy wif**. 
Anti th- iiiii Ili;;t'mi* of h**r iintinifly 
tU'ulh hriMKs ll♦•♦*p saiim'ss to otif 
h**atts. for to know .\nna was to lovi* 
h* r ami t*i4- intimary 4>f h^r fa!h*‘ r's 
i.iMiily ati'i iiiim' was 4>f that rharartor 
'iia! I'h tstiatilt> ami fri*'t)4iship r4>m 
him tl 4 aii uiom* priHiiii'.-. ami thoii Ih** 
piiviUi:- 4if having h4-r in 4iiir hoim* 
toi w» ks at a tiino 4'aiisos wif«t aii*l 
riii t4» r*fi aiiiiost as if w«’ hatl lost a 
i!aii::ht*'r rath* r than a 4i» ar fru*nti. 
\Vi- 4'an ii4»t timlorstaiiti why sh** 
lioiilii li.‘ tak*n wli4*n sh** was S4» 

miM-h ni»*‘ifr'*l; in th** pririm of hor 
'onn^' wtiiiiaiihtMsi to In* rallt^tl away 
ti4>ni hir loviriK hnsliami anti tw4i 
pr*-4'i4iiis littl** <-hihlr**n ItNiks harti 
frtiin tin* \i*‘W|M»int 4»f «‘arthly obs»T- 
vatioii. ami frtiiii tho unKnish of our 
III tits W4- ar»* pr4»n»‘ to rry tint why. 
till OiMi. wli\ "htMilii W4‘ Ih- rallotl iiptm 
t4> iiml*r:;4» mh-Ii stirrows? Hut whih* 
wt- may not !»•> alilf tti iiiitlrTstantt 
ilm whv in this lif»* w,- hav** th** mn- 
so'atioii tif 4>iir htily f'hrisiianity ami 
kti4>w that ill it ail OtMl will Ih> ron* 
S4‘i4msl> mar i4» his own anti i:iv»* 
Krar*' ainl stn nijth ft>r ♦*vi*ry S4*rn»w 
ami trial amt wi- havo tht* ussiiranr** 
that all thiiivs wtirk i4i!z**tht r ft>r kimnI 
to tiitisf wli4» lovf titMl. .\ntl this amt 
titio^r ~ii4-h piotioiis pn>niis«‘s «*nal>U* 
Its tt» itHik up thrtMU!h «»iir ti-ars anti 
va^. iMit tmr hut tiiy will tu* tlom*. That 
sh»- wa'* rt*u»ly wht*ti th** full fanm is 
a vri'at t*oiiift»rt to ht-r itivtsl oiios an*! 
fru'iiiis. .\ml from th** ti:m- sht* ^avf 
h> r ytuini; lift* to rhrist till in his 
^tMNiiifss ami |t>v** h f tiNik h**r to him* 
st'lf no ono wim kn«*w h«*r fv e r  tlouht- 
ft| h»*r iovo tti Otsi or his C'hurrh amt 
whilt* rh*‘ s**paration is a sa«l t>o«* ami 
th** Krlff romt.s tmr h**arts. w** an* 
tlaily siistuinr*il liy th** assuranrf that 
w f >hall mt‘**t ht*r a^ain. That th«* 
CtMMl Katht-r may ftmiftirf. irultl**, uii<l 
aoiimlantly hl**ss th<* Kriefstrlck**n 
hiishaml. pr«s*it)iis rhihlr«*n. father. 
mtith**r. hrothors. sist**rs ami htmts of 
fri«*iit|> anti finally hrin^ us all to him* 
self ami tmr tif|>urtett lovetl oo**s. is 
thr prayer t>f one who kn**w her ami 
Itivetl her. R. H. EVANS.

WII.KKRSO.N.—Jam*-* » ’«?■» WII- 
k«Ts4>ii waa boi'n in Gni%***j4 C’oiiiity. 
Kentucky. Aufcust 3l». 1S59, and dte<l
K.l»ruary 25. 1W»7. He waa con»erte.l 
anil jiiineil the MelbiaHsl Church at 
foiinccn year* of a*e; was marrleil 
to Mi.HS InioDtfene Ptiryear Deceinbcr 
ISMi. To this happy union were born 
lhr»e bo>» and four girls. Bro. and 
Sister Wilkerson nioretl lo Texas in 
.luniiarr H'''2. and resided in Wisi* 
County' until is;*2. when they nM.vi d 
to Parker County and settled at Knol>, 
where thwy have lived ever since, 
Hro. Wilkerson was a leading nier- 
« hant. a leading citixen and one of 
the leading niemiters of the Church 
ill Ihi- coniinunlly where he liveil. Xo 
|H-rson in this si’eiion of the country 
mulil lie more iiiis.teil than he is. He 
iios.sessed a very cherful disposition: 
was pleasant and agre.'able lo all 
liiaiikiiiil alike. He had a host of 
friends and stissl high in the i>stinia- 
lion of all who knew him. He was 
the p-iidiiig spirit in the building of 
the church where he liveil and one 
of the stewards of Springlown charge. 
He was a spiritiiailly-niinded man. 
was a dear lover of the Church and a 
faithful supporter of the same. Xo 
iiiuii had u sweeter ami happier home 
lh;in It.-. He was as tender and le- 
voled lo the happiness and welfare 
of his wife up to th** time of bis di*ath 
as he was in the early part of ttieir 
married life. His religion was ini 
pressi.ii upon the niinds of his idiil 
lir. r. and he lived lo see them a'l 
I'onverled. and liei-ome aciive liatie 
liers In till' Chiireh. ,\ family allur 
was eoiistant'y kept up in bis home, 
and .so anxious was he comerning th.' 
welfare of his rliildren that durin't 
their ahsi'nce he always reni. mlieri-d 
liiem by name in his devotions. Not 
a former pastor of his will lead these 
lines hilt will call lo memory many 
happy hours they havi- sis-nt under 
his naif and the gri-at lamedlefion It 
was to th.'lr souls to he so kindly en- 
lerlaiiied in his home. .Mlhoiigh It 
was u rainy day when we laid him to 
rest, yi't so anxious were the pisiple 
lo pay him a last tribute of resfas-t 
that our coninMHjiiis church was 
crowded hv those who atti-ndeil his 
burial service. Ilesides his own fami
ly. he leaves one sister, an aged fath
er and mother, and a host of frii-nds 
to mourn his departure. Farewell. 
Ilro. Wilkerson; no more in this lile 
will we la-hold thy manly form and 
liear Ihos.- gentle and tender words 
thou didst so often sp«'uk. hut all of 
us who knew thee kmiw where to find 
thee, for thou art at rest with thal.

A. P. SMITH.

ence will ever live with her bosbami 
ami children. So, busbau.i a., a .n.i- 
dren. live faithful and you will meet 
mother where suffering and parting 
will he DO more. She died after a 
lingering illnesi of typhfdd fever. She 
never complained or mormurad, aad 
died with a sweet smile on her face. 
She lived a puie life and dieu a tri
umphant death. So wee-p not, loved 
ones, hut meet her in her heavaaly 
home. A. E. TCKXEV.

i’ARKS.—Opal, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. X. A. Parks, was born Pebniary 
13, 1>»5, and die<l February 25. 19oi. 
being sick only a few days. Opal was 
too pure to stay with ns. but oh bow 
hard It was for the fond parents to 
give up their darling little girl, altar 
striving so hard and givlug ui r such 
careful attenlionl Heaven seems 
nearer and dearer than ever beloia. 
They are |.-fl with itDly o ih - child. Sv 
little hoy. eight years old. who de- 
llrbled In helping care foi- his sister 
and was grieveil tat much at her ih-alh. 
Grieve md, loved ones, as those who 
hav.. m> hope, for she h-v< gone lo 
live with Jesus and the angels and 
yon shall meet her some sweet day 
i»ye and-bje. IJttle Opal has gone lo 
meet a d--ar iillle eousin that passeil 
away a few mdnths ago. Tbev are at 
rest and their true Christian iiarenlv 
will meet them some ilay where part
ing l.-i IM> mure

HER AU.NT M.4TTIE.

MeCCRUY.—Sister Margaret Cntho- 
rlne .McCurdy I nee Nash) was born 
near Springfield. Mo.. 8«'ptember 2U. 
1>5»; came to Texas in I8T5; was 
married lo H. A. McCurdy January 
1, 1»T». She was the mother of nino 
chlldrea. Her husband nnd swvrn 
children—nve hoys and two girls—snr- 
rive her. She wns cttnverl.-d nnd 
Joined the M. P. Church when nbont 
sixteen years old. After her marriage 
she Joined the M. E. Church. South, 
with her hnslmnd and lived a con
sistent member of the same till death 
claimed her. March 2«*, IMT. Sister 
McCurdy had be*-a a sugerer for a 
number of years and sufried a great 
deal U-fore she died. She was a lor 
Ing mother, a devtued wile and a trn" 
Cbrlstlnn. She died as she bad liveil— 
with her faith in the Son ot tUid. Th»> 
once happy home has been made a 
sad one by the death angel crossing 
the threshold and taking the bvluv- 
ed nnuher and companloa, hat she 
has gone to make another memlM-r of 
that great family in heaven. I prais>- 
IkMl that through Jesus our ia>rd. the 
husband and children may some day 
>dn that happy family which shall 
never lie broken.

F im  TO

ASTIMA SUfFUttRS
A Home Cure that Anywne Can Use 

Without Loan of Tiasa or Dotow
tion from ■moIwooo.

We want Okrrv sugrrer frooi AeUuwo to 
write ue tndsy tnr a free trial of eur wso 
derfni New Meihud fur curing Astham. 
We especlalljr desire Iboee rases of isag 
Biandiag which have tried all Iba trarlsas 
kinds i>f lahsiers. douches and patent 
■muhra wUba.ul number and without re- 
Itef. We know we rnn cure Ibewx We 
want to and are willing ta prare M abam 
luiely free ••f coal. Many ihouaaads have 
accepted this ••pportuniljr aad are now 
cured. There Is so rraaoa why aayoaa. 
idd or young, rirb or paor. should csi^ 
Itnne lo sugrr from Aatbaw altar read
ing thie mnrveioua oger.

R. E. lURTER.

■MARTIN.—Si.-lcr .Marth.t Idivona 
Marlin I net- Hracklicrry t departed 
this life April H'.. IPoT. She was born 
in Clay County, .\luhama. Xovemla-r 
2:;. lsT3; wa.s eonverted at flfl<-en 
y.-ars of age: heeame a roemiM-r of 
the .MelliiMlist Kpiscopnl Church. 
South, in I;mi2. She was uniieti in 
Iiiurrhige to R. K. .Martin ulstut twelve 
and a half years ago. They came to 
Texas ileceniher, lluia, and have been 
living at Kirk. She tia>k siek nearly 
five weeks liefore ileath overtook her. 
She said while siek that she would 
never get well. Her friends and rel
atives endeavored ti> clear her mind 
of that notion, but she would often 
res|M>iid with a kaik of astonishment. 
She was coiiseioiis almost up to her 
dt-alh: and some fourteen hours be
fore death came she told them she 
was living, that she was ready, but 
haled to leave her (aniily. She leaves 
a husband anil eight little rhildren to 
mourn their loss. .May the devoted 
and grlef'Strleken husband “ find grace 
to help in little of need." ami those 
bright-eyed little fellows have God's 
providential oversight to attend their 
fiMilsteps.

Z. I.U HliWEI.U Pastor.
Kiik. Texas.

lltMlAX. — Mrs. Maggie Hogan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. laister, was 
iMirn June 2. IS7G; was married to 
.lohn Hogan, IK-cemlH-r 5ti, lHti4, and 
died at Fruitlund. Texas, April 14. 
I ‘yo7, aged 3u years, lit months and 
12 days. She came to her death from 
iH'ing burned the day hefor.-. She 
lived sixteen hours after she was 
hiiriieil, during which time she siiffer- 
«sl untold agony. Some thirty min
utes before she dl.-d she tried to sing: 
"O. bow I love Jesus!”  and then 
passed away from earth In the tri
umphs of the gospel. She was con- 
verteil in her tenth year and >)lne-i 
th.' .M. E. Church. South, In which sbt 
lived an upright Christian life for 
twenty years. She told her love-l 
ones and friends that she was prt-- 
pared to die. Sister Hogan was of a 
very quiet disposition, a kind and ar- 
eonimiMiating neighbor. One of her 
greatest delights was to make her 
lionie kippy. She was a kind and 
obeilient daughter, a hiving sister, a 
devoted wife, and an affecHonate 
mother. She has gone from earth, 
but her Inlluenee will remain with 
her loved ones for gmsl. To the be- 
reaveil, look to Him for help who hav 
said in his Holy Word; "Come unto 
me. all ye that labor and are heavy 
lailen, and I will give you rest!" Alsu 
"Casting all your i-are upon him. for 
be eareth for you." Her funeral was 
preached at the church at Fruilland. 
Texas, where she held h.-r member
ship. In the presence of one of the 
largest rnngregat kins ever assembleii 
here. The entire community was 
present to honor one they had loved.

J. B. ADAIR. P. C.

ilCIIIIERT.—David Huhla-rt was 
iMirn In Alabama June 12, ls3G, and 
while a small boy moved with his par
ents to Mississippi, wheie they lived 
twelve years, in 1951 the family 
came to Texas, and spent one year in 
Williamson County and then came ■» 
San Saba Ci»unly. where th«- deceastsi 
lived continiMMisly till his d>-parture 
for the heavenly bunie. on .Mart h ix. 
i:at7. lint. Hubliert was happily mar- 
rhsl to Miss .Mary WismIs, Den-mber 
31, IHG.V and his devoted citnipanion, 
four st>ns, an adopted ilaitghter and 
many relativ.-s and friends mourn 
bis departure. Bru. Hubberl profesa- 
e<l religion anil Joined the M. E. 
Church. South, when sixteen years 
of ag.‘, and remained a faithful and 
tlevoled servant of kis laird till bis 
rrowniiig day. He was In Sun Saba 
in an early liay: saw tronblestimo
times- trouble with the ludlans, and 
with rough white men. but be au lived 
as to Im- always on the side of right. 
I hud ktHiwn Bro. Hubbert fur almost 
tw.-nty years, km-w him in bis home, 
as a member and ofleer of the Church 
and as a citizen, and at all tinies aad 
in all places he maintained his integ- 
nty. On July 24 last be was stricken 
with paralysis and while almost help- 
Itss and at tiroes suffering very mueh. 
yet h.- was a cheerful, patient sufferer 
waiting for his release. His compan- 
hm, children and ft lends <lld all they 
could for him, hut be Is gone and his 
end was peace. May his God isnufort 
and sustain the rereaved.

T. F. DIMMITT.
San Saba, Texas.

HCNT.—Sister Sen-pta Hunt tnes- 
Wllllamst was boin In Titus County. 
Texas. February 1", Is55. She died 
at Tuft. Sun Patricio County. Texas. 
.March 14. 19V7. Ik-tween thes.- two 
liates is the life of one wbttm St. 
James says is perfect. Janu-s 3:2 
says: " I f  any man offend not ia word, 
the same is a perfect man. and able 
also lo bridle the whole body." It 
is said of Sister Hunt that she never 
spoke evil of aayitne. When two 
years ot age she nnived with her 
father's family lo Wllllamstin Ciuitity. 
where she grew lo wimutahmid. Ua 
August 2U, 1X74, sh.- was married lo 
•Mr. A. J. Huat. To this unb>n were 
born eight chlldrea—four boys and 
four girls. Seven of the cbildreD. 
the boys and three girls, live lo UHturn 
the lieparture of a good mother, while 
the husband feels deeply the htsa of 
a splendid, noble aad exemplary cum- 
paaion. In IHX3 Mrs. Hant was coa- 
verted and Joined the Baptist Church. 
But In 1X95, when un<ier the ministry 
of Revs. John R. Nelson and Joe F. 
Webb, her thri-e oldest cklldreB were 
coaverted and >dned the M. E. 
4 bnreh. South, she Joined with them. 
Stirrowing ones, say with David of 
old; "She can not come to us, but 
by God's grace we ran go to her.

EDWARD W. MURTUN, Pastor

DH.I.E.N.—Henry Dillen, son of W. 
II. and Josephine Dlllea, was bora 
July II, 1902, and died April 15. I9U7. 
Uttle Henry was a very bright child, 
always had a pleasant word for every
one. hence is greatly missed, not only 
by the family, bat by all who knew 
him. Of ail the chidrea on this large 
work none were gladder to see the 
preacher than this precious little boy. 
He was sick only one week and then 
quietly passed to his home above, and 
we are quite certain that his little 
sister. Willie, and his little brother, 
Daniel, were both at the beaatiful 
gate to bid him welcome and to escort 
him to the mansion that bis Sarlor 
has prepared for him. May the loved 
ones all be faithful and Join that 
gomily company by-aad-hy.

W. W. GRAHAM.

FAR.MKR .Mrs. M. C. .M. Farmer 
was Isirn in ClailMirii.- County, Ten- 
nes.see, OctolM-r 1SG2: ls>rn of the 
Spirit, and joined the .Methoiii.st 
Church when but a child; was mar
ried at the age of 21 years. She had 
ten rhildren. Twin girls only a few 
da>s old are left without a mother. 
She was afflietetl for s«-veral years tw- 
fore her death. She was a faithful, 
gtsMi woman. We all km>w where to 
tind her. She sweetly pa.ssed away 
April 3, 19«7. On the next day the 
funeral st-rvice was held by her pas
tor, anti she was peacefully laid away 
to await the resurrection at the last 
day. .May God bless the bereavetl 
husband and rhildren.

J. H. WATTS. P. C.

REED.—Mrs. Mattie P. Ree.1, daugh
ter of G. .M. and P.-nlna Caiithen. was 
Istrii In Calhoun CtHinty, Ala.. July 
17. im p:, and died March 22. I9«t7. 
She was marrleil lo lien. S. Reed 
Oetols-r IG, 1SH7, in Calhoun County. 
.Maliamu. To thi-m were born seven 
ehlldren— live boys and two girls— 
the j-oungi-st three years old. Be
sides these children she leaves a hus- 
liuiid. a misher. thr.-e brothers and 
two sisters and a hiwt of relatives 
and friends lo mourn their kws. Sh” 
professed religkin at an early age. 
and Joined the Cumberland ITesbyle- 
rian Chiirrh. She was a ronsislent 
menils-r of that Church until I9*)G. 
when she Julneil the .M. E. Church. 
South, with her husluind. She was a 
faithful worker in this Chiirrh and 
sb«‘ will be greatly missed In the 
Church nnd in th.- sick mom. Sh”  
was a faithful wife, a patient and 
loving mother and her sweet Inlln-

KXiAHEY.—Mrs. Efflc Keahey (ace 
Goilwia) was born la North Caroilaa, 
July 19. 1X2X. She was bora of the 
Spirit at nine years of sge, and Join
ed the M. E. Church, South: was nait- 
cd ia marriage to G. A. Keahey, In 
Alabama. Jaanary 13, 1X52. Brother 
and Sister Keahey left Alabama ia 
February, 1852. and came to Chero
kee Couaty. Texas, where they Mveil 
seven years. They then moved to 
Xiralh CiMinly. where they re sullied 
uatll her sweet spirit went home to 
live forever. March 29. 19«7. Many 
long years of loll they peacefully 
silent togethiT. She was very patient 
in all her afilirtionn. She loved her 
Church, and her home was an oht 
time MethiMlist home, where famllv 
prayers were regularly held. This 
unkiD was blessed with seven chll- 
tlren. thr*-e of whom preceded her to 
the better land. Four of them and 
her ageii husband still linger oa the 
shores of time. O. bow loaelv ami 
sad I'ncle George Is? Funeral serv
ices were held by her pastor, la the 
midst of many tears. O how sad lo 
give up one of the very best, truest, 
sweetest spirited ChrlstianB that we 
have ever met. May God bless the 
liereaved ooes.

imr Mihial Is But mrnly a temporary
rrllsf. bul a curs that Is fous. _ ___
the rlahi principtea. a curs that rwrsa by 
rrmovlns tbr rauss.

Hun t put this ftff untn you have anotb- 
sr atiach. but aU right dowa today aad 
writs for the msilMsI. It Is frss aad wa 
ssnd It with all chargss prspold.

J. H. WATTS, P. C.

JOHNSON.—Mrs. Faaaid Johnson 
lace lewky) was bora at PrioCanyun. 
Bandera Counly, Texas. April 3. ISCI. 
and dieil at 8aad>-rsoa. Texas. March 
30, 19i>7. She was converted at the 
age of thirteen and nailed with the 
Methodist Chmcb, of which she rc- 
malaed a faithful member to the day 
of her death. In Febmary. 1X79. she 
was married to J. B. Johnson. To this 
union Bve rhildren were born— 
all girla—four of whom are .vrt living. 
Sister Johaaoa was a rare type of 
woman. Her faith ia thid was' firmly 
fixed and her devotion to the Church 
mastant. Brlweea her aad mv fami
ly there was a strong lie. Blie was 
present both at the birth aad baptism 
of our second child aad nnnu-d my 
wife with rare lenderaesa. She h i I 
many friends. In fact, all who knew 
her hived her. Despite a life of toil 
sail care, a struggle to educate her 
glrU. and a battle against disease, 
sw  was always saany, cheerful, bope- 
fal. At her bedside were her husband 
uad rhildren, her venei-able mother 
aad oae sister. Oa Raster day we laid 
her wasted body to rest la the Sander
son CemHery. Her spirit bad risen 
lo meet the Master whom she loved 
and served lo the last. Her friend 
and pastor. CHAS U  BROOK& 

Alpine. Texas.

M A IL  T H IS  COUPON.
Front ier Asthma C a..

Room 170, 109 Delaware Awe..
•uffalo, N. V.

nenOr-men--l*b-<<ae niall ts sddrsas 
a fr-e trial of your New 

Meltesl for curing Asthma.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMEN
A  M rientille fo r  the Timm

M e I'rtiN i W h ich  W tNnea 8mf<> 
Ir r ,  nl n t 'r r tu in  A r c ,  i 

H orn to  l*rrvFB t aiiN  
t 'l i r r  Th eM .

SYSTEM IS CHANGING
Help Is Needed, to Strengthen the Op> 

gan.-, ani Constitntioo tor the Straaa 
They Have to Endure.

HOW TO AVOlO STKAIN
Free Advice to Ladies Who Reqaitn 

Help at This Time.

DARBY.—Sallle Elizabeth Darby 
was born January 3o, 1874, In Grimes 
County, Texas: pnifeised faith ia Uud 
and nailed with the M. E. Church, 
South, Zkia Church, July, 1887; wa.i 
married tu A. M. Darby, aua of Rev. 
T. J. Darby, October 20. 1X91. Tber.- 
were bora to them six rhildren—five 
boys aad one girl—the yoaagest be
ing an Infant of only seven moaihs. 
She was the daughter of J. H. and 
Elktabeth Soliork. Oa March 6, 19u7. 
while the death angel was r.-aping 
fur the Master be paused at the bed 
sMc of Sister Darby and whispere<l 
"It is enough: come up higher," ami 
her spirit look its fiigbt. She bail 
liv,-d a ronsisteai Chiisllaa life for 
a Buciber of years. She gave the 
sweetest dealh-beil experieare we 
have ever heard. Sb,- told her ageil 
father all was well with her. When 
asked who she wanted tu give her ill- 
tie babe lo she said: "To God." She
leaves a husband, six rhildr.-n aad an 
aged father ami a number of brothers 
and alstera aau a host of friends to 
mourn their hiss. Weep nut. loved 
ones, she has gom> to that beautiful 
mansion above, where there Is au 
more parting, weeping, sorrow or 
death, where all is peace aad kappi- 
aess forevermore. A FRIEND.

Simply statrJ. the rrasaa yew fsH swt 
ef sorts, sick, miserable, meUaehaly, at 
hiiddle life, is bees use year organs sad 
funrtiuas are amh-rgoiag a eoaderful 
cli.taye, aa<l the rhaage is boead te 
alTist you pbysirnlly aad mentally.

.Iii-t at ibis liauf. Ion, ynur system 
I- ••> busy attending lo tbeae ehuagea, 
wUb b bare to tak.' |>lsee. that it is likel.V 
1” <»r”et Ibe need ef looking oat (or 
oi'liaary diseases.

•\s a resutl. many a wowma. bjr not 
iukrng speriul rare of her general health 
at ibis time, bas allowed brrself ta W- 
Come SB invalid for life.

The best tbiag for you to do is to 
tike part of Ibe extra strain off roar 
•ysirm. by a»ias Wine of Curdoi. * 

This writ known mrdieiae for women 
Is rumposed of pare vegetable iagredi- 
ents. whirh aet by strengtheaing tbt 
woatsaly organs, and. through them, the 
•elire womanly eoaslitutioo.

Cardui is a safe, aou iatuxieuUag. lei- 
enliSe, female toaie. wbirb, for over 69 
years, has bad remarkable saei-ess in the 
treatment of fenule disorders ia young; 
middle-aged aad old. *

Mary llaggaley. of I IT reach street, 
Syrarnse. X. Y., writes- **I was pass
ing Ibrougb the ebange of life sad had 
brea sirk. aatil I beard of sad took 
Wine of Csrdai. Now 1 am a stioag 
wnmaa. My sister had always saffered 
with a poia ia her side siare a girl at 
IS. Nnw sbe Is 33. Riaee she took Wins 
of Canlai she has ant been trawblsd 
with Ibat psia sad is gaining strength 
aieely. t'ardai baa been a God-scad l«  
as both. Wc arc new woomw since 1
it."

Free Advice is gladly given ta aO 
ladies who write, ilescribiag their sym^ 
toms sad stating age. All reqaesta fsc 
advice are kept sacredly coafidcatisi aad 
replieo sent *ia plain sealed lavslcfs 
Address IsMiies* Advisory Drpt.. The 
CliiitsnoogB Mediriaa Oaw Chattaaaqga 
Traa.
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8TROUU.—Mra. Amelia J. Stroud 
was bom June 23. 1835. in Missisaipid. 
Sbe profeaaed religion and Joined the 
M. B. Cbnrcb, Sontb, at about eight
een years of age. She was married 
to Byrd J. Hair in January. 1856. To 
this union were bora three children— 
two boys nnii one girl, of whom only 
one, Bro. J. W. Hair, of Pldcoke, now 
remains. Bro. Hair was killed In the 
I'lTll War in 18«3, leaving the deceas
ed a widow. In 1M>8 she was married 
the second time to William Stroud. 
To them were bora two children, but 
both died in infancy. Sister Stroud 
fame to this country In IHT4, and de
parted this life at Pldcoke. April 11. 
19A7. Sister Stroud was a good 
('hristlan. She belonged to the old 
shouting Methodist type. Sbe com
muned with Ood continually. She was 
ready to go when the sunmions came. 
There was a large concourse of peo
ple gathered to attend the funeral and 
lake the last look at the loved and 
familiar face. She was laid away in 
the Pidcoke Cemetery' to await the 
resurrection mom. We all know 
where to go to Bnd Crandnia. The 
funeral servlcea were held by her pas
tor A. D. IJVINOSTON.

afdiction. He was brought up in the 
l.ulheraii Church, but Joined the 
Methodist Church, South, of El Paso, 
with bis wife in July, 1905, and was 
a faithful member till be Joined the 
Church above. During the last few 
months his spiritual life was greatly 
quickened as if in preparation for the 
end, and when the time came to meet 
the last enemy he seemed to bo thor
oughly ready. May the great Com
forter be with his ber.-aved comiiau- 
km U. M. UIUSO.N.

El Paso, Texas.

TOPLEY.—Alice Topley. little baby 
girl o f A n h  and Mrs. Nettie Topley, 
o f Byrd. Texas, was bo'n N<r
rember 17, 1900, and died April
14. 1907, and its little body laid 
quietly to rest in Winham Cemetery. 
This is the third little one Uod has 
called to Join the family above. May 
the berc-ft parents and kindred feel 
their increasing interest in the happy 
land and resolve, by the grace of the 
Ixnvl Jesus, the fam'ly circle, though 
broken here, sbail be reunited Is-yond 
the river. MAC M. SMITH.

Manor, June 16, IS.
Latirange, June 22, 2.7 
Tenth Street, 11 a. m., June 30. 
First Street, 8 p. m. June 30. 
Mancbaca, at Cedar. July 6. 7. 
Smitbville, July 13, 14.
Webberville, at Col. Ch. July 15, 16. 
West Point, at Ford's Prairie, July 20. 

21.
Walnut Clr., at Walnut. July 27, 28. 
Eagle Lake, Aug. 3. 4 
Columbus. Ang. 7, 8.
Welmer Clr., Ang 10, 11.
University Church, 11 a. m.. Aug. 18. 
South Austin. 8 p. m.. Aug. 18. 
__________J. M. ALEXANDER. P. E.

San Antonio District—Second Round.
CotulU. at Millet, May 4. 5.
Amphion, May 11, 12.

A. J. WEEKS, P. E.

San Marcos District—Second Round.
Waelder and Thompsonville. Vf- Hay 

4. 6.
Tilman Clr., Tilman. May 11. 12.
San Marcos. May 18, 19.

D. K. PORTER. P. E.

Nubia, at Nubia. May 15.
Sweetwater, May 18, 19.
Minert, at Ample, May 25. 26. 
Abilene, May 29.
Lawn, at Lemon’s Gap. June 1, 2.

J. R. MORRIS. P. E.

Brownwood District—Second Round.
Santa Anna Cir., at S. A., May 4, 5.

JAS. S. CHAPMAN. P. E.

Vernon District—Second Round.
Wellington Mis., at Buck Ck., May 4, 5. 
Childress. May 9.
Paducah, at Union Corners. May 11, 12. 
Crowell, at Margarett, May 15. 
Seymour Sta., May 18. 19.

W. H. HOWARD. P. E.

GEORGE. -Gtace, the iM-autiful lit- 
tk- daughter o f W. C. and .\ddie I<each 
George, was bora March In. I9»l. and 
lik'd April l.'t, 190*. .\s an only child
Graci- end--areil herself to her parents 
and won the affections of her grand- 
liarents and of all who knew hi-r. She 
was a patient little suffen-r. but with 
the alil of the best medical skill was 
iitiabk- In overcome the malady. After 
lifteen days of constant watching the 
loveil ones stood by while the angids 
eanu- fur her s|drit: and sbe swept 
luM-k through the ptarly gales to the 
home which God is preparing for all 
of his chidren. and where it is said 
of the little ones: ‘'There angels do
always U'liold the face of their Fath
er.* and “Of soch is the kingdom of 
heaven." Heaven has <me nuire allrae- 
lk>n and has become more real, while 
there is a vacant place in the hiiinie.

W. T. JONES, P. C.
Ik-cker, Texas.

HOI.RROOK.—Little Myrtle l.e.'. 
ilaughter of Bro. and Sister Jno. iiul- 
bruok. was born at Waelder, Texas, 
alsiut June. 1903, and die<l at Guffy, 
Texas, March 30, 19oT. Tin- remains 
were brought to Waelder for inter
ment. We sometimes look in wonder 
at the will of God, but when we think 
and realize that tksl doelh all things 
well, and consider that the little flow
er which he takes from the beauty 
o f the earthly home goes to enrich 
the beauty of the heaven, then let us 
say from the dt'ep of our hearts: 
’ I he laird givelh and the laird taketh 
away: hic-ss-'d be the name of the 
la-nl' To the father and mother, 
who feel th«- loss more than all others, 
let us point you to the Christ who 
while on earth said: "Suffer little
f'hildren to come unto me, and forbid 
them nut. for of such la the kingdom 
o f God." J. B. McCARLEY.

Waelder. Texas.

BURNS.— Mrs. S. E. Burns, wife of 
II. 14. Burns, was Isiru October lu, 
IS66, and departed this life on Siinday 
niorning, April 14, 19o*. at Valley 
Mills, ’Texas. Sister Burns had been 
cuiitined to her htini-i, and frequently 
to lu-r Im-iI, fur sometime on account 
o f ill health. She was a Christian 
woman, and a meiiilM-r of the Metho
dist t bun'll at laipe’s Chais-I. Sh.- 
often told her children that she was 
preparttl to go: and her lu.st words 
W€-n- "I am going to test." Thank 
God fur the assiiianee o f that rest 
which awaits the saints over there. 
Weeping cbildr-'n, your motlier has 
gone to that eleinal rest, and may 
you so live a.s that some day you may 
Is- privileged to enter iiiio that rest 
with mother.

NEAI. W. TURNER, P. C.

GtKID.VI.I,.—On the morning of 
.Xpril 2, 190*. the ilealh angel again 
came into our midst and into the 
home o f our friend and brother, Wm. 
U. (ksslall. and removeil the wife and 
nun her. Mrs. Josephine Gtsslall. She 
was ready and even waiting when the 
summons came. Fur several months 
she bail l>een suffering the pangs 
o f ilisesase. Goil had permilteil 
this giNMl woman to live a tit- 
tie mure than one-half century, 
and her Christian, life and influ
ent e are a benedieikm lo the com
munity in which she has resided so 
long. In her earlier life, and when 
she en>iyt-d gutsl health, sbe made 
many saerillces for the Church. The 
GiHMiall home was a preacher’s home. 
May the btessiugs o f God be u|>on her 
sorrowing husband and ehildren; and 
though your grief is deep, you have 
the assurance that mother aw'aits you 
in that home which Christ has pre
pared fur those who serve him.

NEAL W. TURNER, P. C.

SPRINGER. — I Jifayette Springer 
was bora in Georgia March 25. LS50. 
and departed this life at Mand. Bowie 
County, Texas, April 6, 1907. Brother 
Springer never marrM. He and a 
sister lived together and were very 
much devoted to each other. He was 
the snbjeet of long and great afflic
tion, throngh all of which be said: "1 
have never departed from my early 
training." and Just before he died he 
said: ‘The prayer 1 learned at my
nadber’s knee Is the sweetest prayer 
I ever heard." Brother Springer nev
er Joined the Church till last fall, but 
has always been a good man and one 
of Bowie County’s best citizens. Bro. 
T. J. Milam, an old friend of the fami
ly held the funeral services, assisted 
by the writer. Only two out of a 
fara....’ of eight are living, a brother 
and sister. May God abundantly bless 
them with his grace. J. M. MILI..S.

ROBERTS.—Uttk> Murry Thomas 
Roberts, iufant of William and IJzzie 
Kcdieiis, was born Octolk-r 13, 19<k:, 
and departed this life April 1. i9<i7. 
near Omen. Smith County, Texas. He 
was a sweet, prt-cious little darling 
lo us all. but God saw best to take 
him to himself. His will, not ours, 
be ikme. We would say to the par
ents: Be ntmforted in the thought
that you are now the parents of an 
angel in ht-aren and it is your piivP 
lege to meet him and other loved ones 
there, where we will never say good 
bye. Sweet little Thomas will never 
realize the trials and troubles that 
pupa and mamma b:ive to face in this 
life. He will ever be an angel babe 
In heaven, l-et us live right and meet 
him there. T. J. STEPHENSON.

Tyler, Texas.
----- a

HINKE.—Fred Hloke was born 
in (k-rmany In 1853 and came to this 
country in 1872 and for some years 
made his home in the city of El Paso. 
He was married to Mrs. 8. D. Cok-T. 
Comanebe. Texas, on May 3. I9«i5. 
She made him a failbful compankm 
lo the hour of his death and tenderly 
ministered to him through his last

FISHER.—Mrs Aitle Jano Holder- 
man Fisher died near Farmer, Texas, 
on April 21, I9U7. She was the S'ife 
of W. D. Fisher and both she and her 
husband were consistent members of 
the M. E. Church South. Sister Fish
er was born in Missouri on September 
12, 1K66. in which State sbe united 
with the Church when flfleen years 
of age. In her girlhood her parents 
removed to Hinds County, Miss., and 
on November ", 1889, she w'as mar
ried to W. D. Fisher. There survives 
her an aged mother, one sister and 
one brother and three little boys. 
ag*-d 7, 11 and 14. In her talks with 
me the only thing that worried Sis
ter Fisher was the thought of leaving 
these liule ones. “ It may not be my 
way. it may not be thy way, but somo 
v.ay the Lord will provide." These 
g'sjd people had only this year moved 
to Texas for the health of Sister Fish
er and had purchased a home, but Sis- 
• re Fisher had never seen her eart!;- 
i.>’ home, for God has called her to 
her home above.

J. HALL BOWMAN. P. C.

_ W T O  TK X 18  COCTEREirCE.
Uana District ■ acoiid Round.

Kemrilla, May 4, 5.
THBOPHILU8 i.iac, p. B.

Auatin District—•aeand Rsuntf.
Wslant. St MsrrUltowii. May 4, 6. 

JOHN M. ALEXANDER, P. B.

San Angslo District—Sscond Rsund.
District Conference at Bldorada 

Thursday. May 20.
Oiona, 2nd Sabbath in May.

W. J. RENFRO, P. E.

Beeville District—Third Round.
Goliad, Cbarco, 51ay 11, 12.
Karnes City. Helena, May 18, 19.
Alice, May 25, 26.
Corpus Cbristi, June 1. 2.
Mathis, Wades, June 8, 9.
Kenedy, Couch. June 15, 16.
Rockport and A. P., Ingleside, June 22. 

23.
Floresvitle, June 29, 30.
Kingsville, Nuecestow'n. July 6, T. 
Runge, July 13, 11.
Pleasanton, Fairview, July 2ii, 21.
San Diego. Hcbbronville, July 27, 28. 
Oakville, August 17, IS.

F. B. BUCHANAN. P. E.

Llano Distri,:t—^Third Round. 
Mollin, at Big Valley, May 25. 26. 
Center City, at Bethel, May 27. 
Goldthwaite, May 28. 
liOmeta, at Long Cove, June 1, 2. 
Kingsland. at Moores, May 18, 19. 
Ogles, at Stanleys, me 8, 9. 
Lampasas, June 7-9.
Burnet, at Lake Victor, June 10.
Llano, June 15, 16.
Cherokee, at Cheroke,., June 19. 
Willow, at Oxford. June 29, 30.
San Saba Cir. at Harrell’s, July 6. 7 
San Saba Sta., J' y 7, 8.
Marble Falla, July 13, 14.
Johnson City, at Johnson City. July 19 
Blanco, at Kendalia, July 21, 22. 
Boerae, at Boerae Ju.v 24.
Bandera at Tarpicv July 27, 28. 
Center PoinL July 30.
Kerrville, at Harper, August 3, 4.

THEOPHILU8 LEE, P. E

Cuero District—Third Round.
Ilalletlsville. May 11. 12.
Flatonia. May 15.
Rancho, at Union. Hay 18, 19. 
la^sville. May 20.
Victoria. May 25. 16.
Edna. June 1. 2.
Yoakum, June 6.
Ganado, June 8, 9.
Cuero. June 15, 16.
Pierce. June 22, 23.
I,avernia, at Parita, June 26.
Shiner, at Terryville, June 29, 30. 
Clear Creek, at Cabeza, July 6, 7. 
Markham, July 13, 14.
Palacios, at Midfield, July 15.
El Campo, July 17.
Port Lavaca, at Traylor’s Chapel. 

July 20, 21.
Stockdale, at Sunnyside, July 24. 
Hope, at Light’s Chapel, July 27, 28. 
Nursery, at Mission Valley, July 31.

R. A. ROWLAND. P. E.

Colorado District—Second Round.
Snyder Mis., at Crowder, May 4, 5. 
Snyder Sta., May 11. 12.
Clairemont, at Jayton, May 14.
Big Springs, Sta., May 18, 19. 
Colorado Sta.. May 25, 26.

J. T. GRISWOLD, P. E.

Waco District—Second Round.
Bosquevillc, May 4, 5.
Hiibliard City. May 12.
Morgan. May 18, 19.
Penelope, June 8, 9.

W. L. XEL.\1S, P. E.

Plainview District—Second Round..
Uimmitt, May 4, 5.
I'loydada Mi.'̂ ., May 11, 12.
Emma, May 14.
Tahoka, at Tahoka. May 18, 19. 
Gomez, at Brownfield, .May 23, 26. 
Lubitoek Sta., May 28.

G. S. HARDY, P. E.

ItosstoQ. at Hardy. 4lb Sunday May. 
Greenwood, 1st Sunday June.
Saint Jo. 2d Sunday June.
IK'xter, June J2, 13.
Aubrey, at Friendship. 3rd Sun. June.

J. A. STAFFORD, P. E.

Sherman District— Second Round.
How'e, at Ferguson’s, May 4, 5. 
Southmayd. at Ethel. May 11, 12. 
Sadler, at Basin Springs, May 12. 13. 
Preston, at Progress, May 18, 19.
Pecan and Friendship, at Pecan, 

May 19. 20.
Gunter, at Maple. May 25. 26.

Dist' ict Conference convenes at 
Tioga, April 30. at 8 p. m. Opening 
sermon at that hour by E. L. Egger. 
Bishop Key will preside.

E. W. ALDERSON. P. E.

_____ T E ^  C0NFEEMC£^______
Terrell District.— Second Round.

Kemp, at Bi cker, May 4. 5.
Elmo, at Able Springs. May 11. 12. 
College Mound, May 18, 1!*.
Terrell. May 25.
Chisholm, June 15, 16.

O. S. THOMAS, P. E. 
Pittsburg District— Second Round. 

CiilTiieville, at Cox Chaiiel, .May 4, 5. 
Kelie.i ville, at Sh'Ioh, May 10.
,Ii frer.ion Sta., .May 11, 12.
C.Tstin. .May IS, 19*.
I>ain-.terfield, .May 19, 20.
Naples and Omaha, .May 2.5, 26. 
Quitman. June 1, 2. 
la-esliiirg. June 15. 16.

R. A. BURROUGHS. P. E

Weatherford District—Second Round.
Whitt and Bethesda, at \V„ May 4 5 
Palo Pinto Mis., at Oran, May 5. 6. 
Peaster Cir., at Central, May 7.
Farmer Mis., at Marhiy. May 11, 12. 
Graham .Mis., at Henry’s C., May 14. 
Graham Sta., May 15.
Throckmorton Mis., at Profit, May 17. 
Elia.sville Mis., at Fish C k, May 18. 19.

The District Conference will be beta 
at Ranger, June 26-30.

M. K. L ITTLE . P. E.

Corsicana District—Third Round. 
Cors cana Cir„ at Eureka, May 4, 5. 
Corsicana, Eleventh Ave„ at Eleventh 

-Ave., May 5, 6.
Richland Cir., at Grape C’k, May 11,12. 
Mexiu Sta., at Mexia, May 25, 26. 
Coolidge Sta.. at Coolidge, June 8, 9. 
Dawson Cir„ at Dawson, June 15. 16. 
Brandon Cir., at Bynum, June 22, 23. 
Thornton, at Thornton, June 29, 30.

Other apiHiintments will appear 
later. HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

VOBTH TEXAS CONFESEXCE.

McKinney District—Second Round.
Plano Sta., May 4, 5.
Princeton Cir.. Blythes Ch., May 11, 12. 
Renner Clr.. F'rankfort, May 18, 19. 
Allen C ir, Whites Grove, May 25, 28. 
Josepbine Cir., June 1.
Nevada Sta., June 1, 2.

J F. PIERCE, P. E.

Greenville District—Second Round. 
Quinlan, Quinlan, May 11. 12.

JNO. H. McLBAN, P. E.

San Au9uatina DIaL t acond Round. 
Melrose, at Simpsoa’a, May 4, 6. 
Lufkin Sta.. Friday, Hay 10.

•Itys. at Baadagtoa. May 11, 12. 
Burke Cir., May 18, 19.

C. A. TOWER. P. E.

Austin District—Third Round. 
Bastrop. B a y  11. 12.
Liberty Hill and Leander. at L. H , 

May It . 1*.
Bertraai. at ML Horeb, May 26. 24. 
Elgin, June 1, 2.
McDade Clr,, at Beaukiss, June 8, 9.

HOBTHWEST TEX. CONFEBENCE

Gatesviile District—Second Round. 
China Springs, Coon Creek, May 4. 5. 
Crawford. Coryell City, May 11. 12. 
Copperaa Cove Charge, May IS, 19. 
Evant Charge, Hay 26. 26.

JAMBS H. SHERMAN. P. E.

Wexahachie District—Second Round.
Forreston, at Falls, April 27. 28. 
Bardwell, at Bird. May 11.12.
Ovtila. at Onward. May 16.
Red Oak, at Dixon's, May 18, 19.

JAMES CAMPBELL, P. B.

Dublin District—Second Round.
DeLeon Miss., May 4, 5.
DeLeon Sta, Hay 5. C.
Desdemona Miss, May 11. 12.
Carbon Cir, May 18. 19.
Gorman Cir, May 19, 20.
Granbury. Hiss, May 25, 26.
Oranbury Sta.. May 26. 27.
Gren Rose Hiss, June 1, 2.
DuBau, Miss., June 8, 9.
Iredell Cir, June 9. 10.

J. Q. PUTNAM, P. E.

Georgetown District—Second Round. 
BartletL May 4. 6.
Georgetown. May 11, 12.
Rogers, at Heidenheimer, Hay 18, 19. 
Taylor, June 1. 2.
DlsL Conf, at Hutto, Apr. 25-28.

B. R. BOLTON, P. E.

Clarendon District—Second Round. 
Amarillo Station, May 4. 6.

J. a. MILLER. P. E.

Abilene Dictrict—Second Round.
Pinkerton, at Rochester, May 4, 5.
Tye. at Rock Crossing, Hay 9.
Trent, at Cross Roads, May 11, 12.

Dallas District—Second Round.
City Mission, May 4, 6.
St Marks, May 6, 6.
Oak Lawn, May 11, 12.
Cochran, and Maple, at M , May 18, 19. 
Hutchins and Wilmer, at H., May 

26. 26. J. L. MORRIS, P. E.

Paris DistricL—Second Round.
Clarksville Cir., at McCoy, May 4, 5. 

/Clarksville Sta, May 5, 6.
Embersoa Cir., at Round Prairie, May

11,  12.
Shady Grove and Marvin, May 1$, 19.

J. F. ALDERSON. P. E.

Bowie District— Second Round.
Post Oak. May 4, 5.
Blue Grove, May 5, 6.
Iowa Park, klay 11, 12.
Wichita Falls, May 12, 13.
Archer, klay 18, 19.
Holliday, May 19, 20.
Crafion, &lay 25, 26.
Gibtuwn, June 1, 2.
Decatur C ir, June 8, 9.
Decatur Sta., June 9, 10.

T. R. PIERCE. P. F,

Bonham District—Second Round.
Honey Grove Sta., May 4, 5.
Trenton Cir., at Marvin, May 11. 12. 
Ector Cir.. at Savoy, May 12. 13.
Dodd and Windom, May 18, 19.
Petty M is, May 25, 26 .

M. L. HAM ILTON, P. E.

Sulphur Springs DisL—Second Round.
Birthright, at Sira, 1st Sun May. 
Cooper Sta, 7:30 p. m.. May 10 
Klondike, at Klondike, 2nd Sun May. 
Mt. Vernon. Center Pt.. 3rd Sun May. 
Sulphur Bluff, Prarie V.. 4th Sun May. 
Dist. Conference. Cumby. 1st Sun June 
Lake Creek, 2nd Sun June.
Brashear cir.. Arbala, 3rd Sun. June. 
Purley, 4th Sun June.

C. B. FLADGER, P. B.

Gaintville DistricL—Second Round.
Sanger, at Sanger, 1st Sunday May. 
Denton SL, Hay 5, 6.
DisL Conf. at Myra, May 16-19.

Huntsville District. Second Round.
Fo.storia, at Fostipria, May 3. 
Grapcland tt l.oveIa<ly. at L.. May 4. ’• 
( ’obi Springs, at Evergreen, .May 8 
Huntsville, May 11, 12.
Wall-r, at Jakland. May 15.
San .lacinto, .May 18. 19. 
rvxige. at mark Jack. .May 23.
Willard, at Saron, Mar i.,. 26.

H. C. W ILLIS. P. E

Calvert District— Second Round.
Fairfield and Dew, at Mt. Zion, Ma> 

4. 5.
Teague Sta, May 5. 6.
Millitau. at .Alexaniier. May 11. 12. 
Bryan Sta.. May 12. 13.
Jewett, at Buffalo. May 18, 19. 
Freestone Mis., at Personville, May 

20,  21.
Owenville. at Mt Vernnn. May 26. 26 
Franklin Sta.. .May 26, 27.
Normangee. June 1. 2.

District Conference, at Calveit, June 
25-30. E. L. SHETTLES. P. K.

Houston District— Second Round.
Angleton. May 4, 3.
Galveston. Urst Church, May 1 1 , 1 2 . 
Galveston. West End. .May lil, 13. 
Alvin, May IS. 19.
Cedar Bay'oii. Barber’s Hill, May 23. 26. 
Columbia and Brazoria, June 1, 2 
Rict ton, June S, 9.
Sheam. June in.

CHAS F SMITH, P. E

Jacksonville Dist.,— Second Round.
District Conf. at Henderson. May 1. 
-Veches C. at Plea.sant G. .May 11. 12. 
Grace. May 12, 1.3.
.Alto Ct. at Sunshine. Mav 18. 19.
Rusk May 19, 20.
Brushy C’n>ek at Paces, May 25, 26 
Centenary, May 26. 27.
Malakoff. at .Malaknff, .lune 1, 2.
.Athens. June 2. 3.
l.aRue, at Poyner, .tune 8, 9.
Henderson Ct. at Union C. June 15. 16. 
Elkhart at Antrum. June 22. 23.
Bullard Ct., at Walnut G. .Tune 29. 30.

ELLIS SMITH, P  E

Brenham District— Second Round.
Kiilshear, at Isrm'kshire. May 4, .5 
Som- rviile, ,it Lyons. .May 18, 19. 
Lexin.gton, May 25, 26.
Wharton, .Inne 1, 2.
Bay City, June 2 .3.

C. R. LAMAR, P  E.

Beaumont District— Second Round.
Westville and Benford, at Petersville 

May 3, 4, 5.
Livingston Cir., Providence, May 9 .1'l 
l.aiirelia Cir., at Midway. May 11. 12. 
l.ilierty Cir.. at Dayton. June 1. 2 
Wallisvllle Cir., at Walllsville, June 3.

The Beaumont Dl.strict Conferenr-e 
will convene in Liberty, Texas. May 
14-17. Pastors, please notify delegates 
of time and place at once. Remember 
to bring the Quraterly Conference Rec
ords for Inspection. Be on hand 
promptly. If possible, and let ns have 
a helpful eonferenee. I.et all the 
stewards make a special effort to have 
good rei>orts this quarter, and let ev 
cry pastor try to have good reports 
this quarter, and let every pastor try to 
have conference collections all provid
ed for. V. A. GODBEY, P  E.

Tyler District— Second Round.
Chandler, Chandler, May 2.
Edom, Union Grove, May 4, 5. 
Harrison Cir.. Kamack, May 11, 12. 
Marshall, First Church, May 12, 13 
.Meredith Cir.. Phillips Ch., May 16. 
Mt. Sylvan Cir.. Union P., May 18, 19. 
Canton &  Edgewood, Wallace, May 22. 
.Arleston Clr., Bethel, May 30. 
Harleton Cir., Center, June 1. 2. 
Whitehouse, Noonda.v, June 8. 9. 
Tyler, Marvin Church, June 9, 10.

THOMAS H. MORRIS, P. B.
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ing th« hundred men and women who SuiMtoy-aohooJ. -d the ihonght of hte to th#
will glre one thousand .loUars raoh In Bro. Adams reports Hue meeting at antirlpaled meeting, and aU were hi 
nve annual payments and we II get It fochran s Chapel readiness at the coming of the
without any trouble. O'- **. A. ilourlaad preached at list, aad at once entered heartily Into

Uet every pastor bring the matter «race Church Sunday evening. Dr. the services under his laademhip. At 
before bis pe«.ple. J. K. HARRISON. Uourland has been raising money lor the end of two weeks the meeting had 

- »  I the building o f a home for a snperan- so grown In Interest that the aceom
DALLAS PREACHERS' MEETING, nuated preacher and Is meeting with modatlons of Ike church were laade- 

The .tlcthodlst pn-schers of Dallas
met In their regular meeting .Monday. hu«dretU were being
\,,rll at the Publishing House. The " * P " "  ■ « «
iiits'ting was calli’d to ord*T by Presi 
•lent Morris.

K b o w h  e r e r y w h e r e  » m d  
gu a ru a ttrd  a M ric tty  cream  
o f  ta rta r bak ing pow der; 
mo a lum  — no a m m o i t ia
— no p b o a p h a t i e  acid.

i.nw-prlced powders a a d  
Masr wUtch da mot giro

The reports having been all made, the center of the city, with a seating 
Bro. J. U  Morris read a very flae pa- rapacity of twenty-lve hundred, and 

^ ‘retary being absent, Grover Bob- P"- Atonement as ,h|, wk*  proved Inadequate, and hnn-
Found In the Book of Leviticus,*’ after dreds stood on the outskirts of the 
reading of the paper no further busl- rongregatlon.
nese before the eoaference, the meet- The methods of the meeting were

simple and largely Methodlstic—no 
Acting Secretary, clapdrap—the preaching plain, point

ed. practical, pathetic and pemnasive 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. singing at times was grand—

Hurmony prevails ihnnighout the oiore than a hundred trained voices.

the erram at tartar gaar- 
aatee are  auHfe fraat almm.

Of what use to  give 2S ounces 
of baking powder to r 25 cents 
if S of thoM ounces are alum?

STUDY THE LABEL

LND.>V«MLNT POR SOUTHWEST
ERN UNIVERSITY.

I upprt i-iiili- more thiili I could ex
press ill! kind words of Rev. James 
Kilgore ill llie last i.ssue of the .Advo
cate.

Ill I'ytC 1 wrote lir. Hy<*r: " I intend, 
if it comes up in shape of euduwmeut 
aloue, to lay aside uiy plans for the 
•ollege awhile and throw luy full in 
Ilueiire fur endowment.’'

The opportunity Is now at band and 
the door is widi- open fur us all, In- 
t-lndiug every school man and woman 
of the Slate in uiir Church to heartily 
join in this movement for endowing 
yiouihwestt rn. 1 feel that in working 
for endowment, 1 am working for the 
greater success of the Institution over 
which 1 preside b>cause one must see 
■ hat the inevitable (or Texas Metho
dism is a school system with a central 
chief institution, and it is to the In
terest of my schiHil that that chief 
schiNil be worthy of its position of 
superiority. This full worthiness It 
can not have without endowment.

If, therefore. 1 as n school man of 
Texas .Methodism antagonize the en 
downient of Southwestern or am only 
iniliffereut towards It, I am injuring 
my own school by such a course.

I hold that each one of our .schools, 
from .Mrs. Key's mugnlflcent institu- 
tkm at Sherman and that rapidly

iH-nwm acted as Secretary.
The following brethren were pres

ent and reported: Rev. H. A. Bour-
land. Rev. J. L. Morris Rev. A. U  Aa- «<lJo«n»ed tl. C. RODliraUON. 
drews. Rev. W. D. Bradlleld, Rev. J.
M Peterson, Rev E. R. Barcus. Rev.
Jos. Parkin. Rev. G. H. Adams, Rev. G.
S. Sandel; Rev. S. L. Crowsoa, of 
Farmers Branch; J H. Jackson, of r . district. Pastors all at their pasta and with a variety of mnsical laatrumeBts. 
.M. E. Church. at work. Aa elegant and suhsianllal Prof. Phllllpa managed kla choir

The reports from the different brick church la nearlag comptetlou at well, bealdea being a most eScIcnt 
Churches were as follows: Commerce under the pastorate of Rev. worker at the altar, ou the streets

Grace Church reported line day Sun- D. H. Aston. The Interior of a newly and in the homes, 
day; good Sunday-school; good crowd built brick chnrch nt LtoauG !■ SMHI The converts were prtnclpnlly mn- 
in the morning. The Leagues are all to l>e IlDisbcil. Rev. 8. P. I'likh , pas- tare men and women—though the 
doing a line work. Dr. Bourland tor. These churches do bunor to all children shared largely In the meeting 
l>rcacbed in the evening; live acres- concerned, pastors and people, aad are —snag enlhnslnstlcaliy aad many 
sions during the day. an inspiration ami means of grace; K were deeply Impressed, aad tome

Oak Cliff: Bro. Peterson repivrted augurs better things for our Church In united with the Church. The teachers
those localities. of the public schools favored the meet-a very line prayer-meeting on Wednes

day and line services Sunday. Great 
results from the meeting: live aeees-

Our young brother Single, supply Ing as far as they mnid, and noted the 
for Quinlan charge. Is enterprising favombla effects of the scrvIcM npoa

l«f** . .
' . V r . '  Y .rW  ,*>.V.

STAMFORD COLLEGIATE INSTI
TUTE.

The corner-stone ol the main bulld-

orgaui/cd and began prrparatlou for a <sdl«etkiu amounting to IS.TM, and 
srh«M>l work to begin In the autumn additional deEnitc promises,
of I!M>T. The Northwest Texas Com gave a niaterinl ring of the right kind

ing of Stamiord Collegiate Institute, icrcnee reported favorably on the en- to the expressed purpose of ihcee no- 
growing institution under Dr. Boaz at Texas, was laid with Impos- terprisc. and Rev. Jerome Ihim-an was ble Wm I Texans to amply equip their
Fort Worth, down to the smallest pr: 
vatc srhiMil of the State presided over 
l>y a .Methodist, each and every one 
should become an udvocute and sup 
Iiortcr of Ibis movement for endow
ment. If the schools join in this ef
fort to endow, our great system of 
i-duratioii in this empire State will be 
organized under the happiest and most 
auspicious rirciirostanees. and our al
ready established schools, with South 
western in the lead and a score of 
others yet to be instituted, will move 
ont upon their enlarged fields of use
fulness in perfect harmony. There is 
everything to be gained, not only for 
Soiithewstern Cniverslty. but also for 
our other .schools. If we liberally en
dow Southwestern, and there is disas
ter to our schools, one and all. if we 
refuse to join In making this a suc
cess.

I do not regard If as surrendering 
any advantages for my school when I 
give tny influence to this movement 
for endowment.

I expect some day to make my 
sch(M>l an endowed college, and I want 
Southwestern !o get up out of my way. 
I want It to be In a class by itself, 
as the head of the system

It helps my school for Southwestern 
to be great—to be endowed—to be the 
hading institution of the Stale.

Itro. Kilgore generously praises me. 
I claim no credit except for seeing 
what ought to be done and being fair 
enough to help do it.

I>-I every pa.stor and presiding el
der in Texas Methodism join in secur

ing ceremonies Monday, April 16,15117. apiminied to the presidency of the school for the great work wbick Ilea
rhe ceremonies were under the supci -clMsd liefore It.
vision of the Masonic fraternity, dl- The work ol securing permanent Preslilcnt Duncan announced that a 
reeled by Hon. John R Ib'li, Grand- biiiidlngs was iindertakn and tt wan iborouEhly competent fhenity had 
master of the Grand Lodge of Texas. d« ternilned to t reel a sulmtaatlal lieen aecmiwu. with Rov. CooMr M. 
Kev. J. Sam Barcus, of Southwestera stone building as aa administration Woodward. A. B.. Eawtry College, with 
L'niveriity. delivered a strong address, building which would be adei|unte fm ten yenrs’ experience aa a teneber aad 
and altogether the occasion was oue rsiring for from three to live hundred for the past flve years President of 
of great Interest to mir t'hiirch la pupils. The building la now la course Sparks Collcglale Institute la Oeor-
West Texas. of construrtkm and will rost com- gla. as piiaclpal. and that everything

It will be recalled that last year pleie. with modem equipment of beat- would be la rendlnrss to open thn tall 
the Abilene and Colorado Districts de- Ing and plumbing, approximately H*.- >*'rm with farlliles equal to say achool 
lermined to unite in the esubllsbment ihh>. The completion of this building of Its grade la the South. He farther 
of a school of high grade for the sec- is guaranteed by August SI. which will announced that It would be Ike pur- 
lion embraced in their ecclesiastical enable the school to open In Septem- pose at the school to carry Ita puplla
territory. The cities of Abilene, CoF her with excellent qnarters for Ns through the sophomore year of ErM-
orado and Stamford presented offers work. elata college work, thus offering iMint
to the locnUng committee, which ru- The recent aessloa o f the AMIm o  favorable ftpporinnltles for prepnm-
suited In the unanimous selection of District Conference, held at Hnskell, tkm fbr jnnhtr work In Southwcslem
Stamford for the location of the In- endorsed enthurlnstlcally the work as Valverslly and other high grade co)-
stitution. A Board of Trustees had accomplished by the Board aad an- legea. He also announced that the
been provided for by the action of the tborixed the erectloB o f the needed Department of Mnste, Oratory and Art 
4-unferences, and It was Immediately dormitories, not to exceed $30,050. aad would be equal to tbo boot.

ship, at prayer meetings. I.eagnes and 
SuDday-schtmls, as well as in the live
ly Interest taken in the services.

Bma. Andrews aad Phillips endear 
ed themselves to the people, and will 
ever be loved aad honored for their 
work's sake.

Rev. E. H. Casey, of Wesley Ckarcb, 
hopes further to cemserve and enlarge 
the resnlts of the meeting In a pr.-'- 
Imcted effort soon to l>egla under the 
preaching of Rev. Cantrell, nf Ark. 
Well nigh all the pastors of the elty 
cooperated In the great revival, and 
In a good degree ahared la the resalts. 
"Behold, how good and how pleasant 
It la for brethren to dwell together In 
unity."

Close on the keels of the revival 
was the ednrailonal lastltnle, la line 
with the recent action of our confer- 
em-e. The addres4es were of a high 
••rder and etlwallve. They ought to 
iMsrr fmit. The heart of the rommis- 
xiooer. Rev. C. M. Harless, la evidently 
in k's great work, and surely kis ef- 
farts will be crowned with sneresa. 
No Charrh can rise higher than Na la- 
xittntions of learning, hence the need 
Ilf fostering our system of schools 
Horn the highest to the lowest. The 
.Medical Department of the Southwest- 
era Cniverslty came in for lu  share 
of attentloa and was well represented 
by Rev. O. S. Thomas. The other 
xpeakera from witbont the district 
were Revs. C. M. Harless and C. A. 
Spragins. who gave ns admirable ad- 
dreanes. Of the disirict. Revs. Vinson. 
Dennis. Aston. Holder and ITrlch gave 
us Interesting and Inspiring addresses. 
II was the regret of all that Bishop 
Hobs, thongh la the city, was too aa- 
wcll to speak, and none seemed to 
regret this more than the Bishop him
self. We are hoping for a succcssfal 
year no all lines, material and spirit
ual. JNO. H. McLBAN.

sions Sunday. two churches, remodeling the one at the cundnet of the ituplls.
Bro. Ihircus: Just closed three Quinlan and bnilding a aew oae at Repeataare, la the SMla, seetned to

weeks’ meeting: was assisted by hla Cash. At preseat the dilapidated be marked aad thorough, followed by 
brother. Rev. J. Sam Barcus, Rev. W. church at Quinlan Is the oaly bouse of correspondlagly bright professions. 
D. Bradllehl. Rev. J. M. Peterson. Rev. worship we own within twelve miles The penitsnts all kneeled at the altar. 
A. L. Andrews. Good servicea Sunday, of that place. With these new build- and sometlgMS a hnndred nt once, and 

Ttlnlty: Bru. Bradlleld reported 300 ings we may hope for a forward move- not uafreqnently from Efty to seventy 
at Sunday-school; good crowds at both ment In that charge. conversions at a slagle aervicn.
services Bro. .uorris preached la the The great revival recently held at There were abont three handred 
evening. Bro. Bradlleld Is getting on Greenville may prove aa laapiratiuwi aceeaslons to the three Methodist 
nicely with the church debt. and blessing to the entire district. Not Chare bee of the city, and poasIMy half

Rev. Parkin reports hla work get- la my life have I witnessed a revival that number joined other Cknrcbea 
ling on nicely; has just started a of such magnitude and reaaits. of the cNy. aad not a few joined a' 
meeting at Forrest Avenue and Is ex- The meetlag began In Kavanangk other pUcea Tram the best acconat 
iM-ctiag a good me« ting; good day yes- Church, Rev. C. Pugsley, pastor. The kept, seven or eight hnadred were 
terday at Settlement Home. pastor, some months la mdvaare, en- converted or reclaimed, aad possibly

Bro. Sandel reports a line opening gaged the services of Rev. J. a  An twice as nuny were quickened or re
st the cement works, west of the city; ilrews, o f Sllonm Springs, Ark. For newed la tkeir religions lives. The 

th? '<Irijtinnt’or*"for*'h?s " r i w " b o o £ r * * • ‘‘ "‘ "O preaching there, and the peo- many weeks the pastor had shaped good effects are pialaly seen la the
~  ~  "  pie are anxious to have a Church aad the services of hla Chnrch and direct- Increased sltendaare upon pnbllc war-

CANCER AND TUMOR CURED.
With a Cnmbinatlnn of OiU. Wrtt^ to

war  ̂ of imitatoni. A«Y<1rei*fk Dr. D. M 
Hvf'. N lllinobi 9t.. ImllaniipollB, fiid

TRAINED NUNM  
Remariis about Nourlshiiig Feed.
"A  physician’s wife, gave me a 

package o f Grape-Nuts one day. with 
the remark that she was sure I wouM 
Dad the food very beneEclal, both for 
my own ase and for my patients. I 
was particularly attracted to the food, 
aa at that time the weather waa very 
hot aad I appreciated the fact that 
Grape-Nata rcqnires no cooking.

"The food was deHclously crisp, nad 
most Inviting to the appetite. After 
making nse of It twice n day for three 
f>r four weeks, 1 discovered that it 
was a nsoet wonderful lavigorator. I 
used to suffer greatly from exhnns- 
tloa, hendnekes aad depression of 
spirits. My work had been very try- 
lag at times aad Indigestion had set 
In.

~.\ow I am always well and ready 
for nay amouai of work, have na 
abundance of active energy, cheer
fulness and mental poise, f have 
proved to my entire satiafnrtion that 
this change has been brongbi about 
by Grape-Nata Hood.

"n M  tact that It la predigested Is 
a very desirable fentnre. I hare had 
many remarkable resalu la feeding 
Orape-Nnts to my pntienis, aad I can
not speak too highly of Ike food. My 
friends constantly comment on the 
change in my appearance. I have 
gained 5 pounds since begtnniag the 
nse of this food." "There’a a Reaaoa.’* 
Rond. -Tha Rond to Wellvllle." In
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